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, . . and examined :-::
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A.!~tQ2 Or1fl!~fl~4~; ':gq,t~ f~f. frpm h~fe 4~ ;Y9.P ~~j~e ~
') 2181.<' Whi.t'"eyiq~lfc~ 1!aye yO]J to give the Co:r).'u;nission?
count:r;'Y

i'~'i8:;ft

{~r\~'

?~fr'A~6~tJ 55 miles.

2i§~; . WP~r' t§)h~ .r~~t~9W¥'Bf t~t? ;;;9.~~trY

H

()n

"

.i:·

th~ ~~~

m

, ~;11~?
t~ 1n¥Q~Fr~ g?~,ntIJ;. fp! l}b~~t *3, 1!£ll3,
!n9!l tR9 ~f~~ P,t ~~ If} :1~ll~e9.. P.tlil1X:- a~ld t1::urer. T~e
tl., ereq la~d IS sUIted for gr0w.1pg alm.ost ~pytping ~m-4
the plain la~d would be" very' good' for cultivation. '
'
, 2184. Thiit is' speaking ot 'the line from Moama to
Moulamein~now
do youI know
the
line
from
Barham
4,,-,'t-r"'-ill,:t
t"--'
:
''"',
.
"
•.: '
• , 1
tOwards Balranald.~ I have 'only becn 'along'S mileS of
i~, 'oh ihlfb~'aiHiat w~ c~m~"ii(i
, ! , .,<"!,
;.' '~i~5. Wpich 'iiii'l'l 'wo~ld suit the ~esidents of this part
~tf.te lfoaI#~ li~~'or 'the B~~ham lin!"? Th~ Moama li:ne.
~:j.Sq.:po y6p. kl10'Y any;thing about the country near
Earham? Only for S miles out.
"'~i~f Is 't¥~,t gq~~ CO]lptry? It is a forest country
~here, but ~ter. that t4ElY t~~l me it g~ts better. I Imve
not
it'"rriyself. ' "
, '
';;n88. W'h~f:i~'t~e land used for at present for the 50
IItil~{ yo~ s~~¥~' Jlf fr?n~ MD~!p-a ~ The' nrst 25 rr:iles is
used for cultIvatIOn 'and grazmg.
"21s9. And 'tHe' bUI~n'~'e'~fthe land is used for what ~
:;'1~f~~';;;

For grazipi
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'~1~R. You
ir i~ ~t for agri(:n~lwr~l purposes? Yes.
2l9 t · 4f~' tpyre ap.y'special f!"!ltures 'in con-flection wit11
fh~s )I}hd~~r~ th!"r~ a::ry'lake,? or rivers that make it of
s'{l~lal value1 'P1~re l~ the T:p.-qle Lagoon. The Govern!ne4t '!S ~ipeded t~ ~'P,(!n~ £3Q.QOQ, and ~h~ tepders are
almost out, for supplYing the Thule Lagoon With water,
and also the rest 'of the Th~le Cr~ek: which rl~n.s ~long
for about 90 miles. They are going to spend the £30,000
on that scheme within about 6 miles of here.
2192. What area of land have you ~ 2,952 acres.
2193., You use it for what purpose? Grazing and cultivation.
2194. What proportion of the land do you cultivate? SO
acres at present.
2195. If you had railway facilities would you put more
land under cultivation? Yes, certainly. I may say that
I am 'giving evidence to-day for two parishes between the
lagoon and the river.
'
2196. Your evidence is of a local character ICmtirely ~
Yes. Those two parishes have been resumed. The
first parish is called Tantonan, and it was taken from
Cobram Station. It contains 24,677 acres. There are
10,077 aCl'ell of settlement leage. We have 604 acres under
b~rley. Th~re ll're 14,000 acres of forest reserve. We have
!-. ~?~Hl~~~9R ~ixty. There are 790 acres under cultiva•
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tion which yielded last ycar 4,200 bags of wheat, 430 ton
of hay, and 138 bales of wool. ' This' ycar the cariiii "l:
;;ar~lea 7~790' sheep, 'folfY~~ix ,; 6~ttlE);~'" '~nd ' ~iit ,,'
en
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hOf~E!s. T~~ p~~ish Rf C~~ P~n' "'Y<~~f~~ ~f *~ a;:qj8t~t~~

parISh,conslsts of 19,000 acres. There are 9,780 acr~
heid~s settIemerii lease;: ' Tiler~ arJ 'ab~ut~'i6,006 acre~rof
fof~st r~serv~s'. . ~th'~' PRp,~i;ti?~tJr?' fhinY:#i~~:.: ,·t~~F~
~re 1,1.50 acres under inlitp:?-Hon, yi~diI}g M~9 P:ig!1 of
}vheat; 405 ton's of"h'ay," sevehty~eight bilcsof ~ o'hl;/I:md
ihis yea;,.' that land c'arried 4,6QO ~heep; si'xty'..t~6'cail1~~
a'n'd sixty-four horses. Those are the st~tistic~ , for'''fue
iw~ ~arishks.
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" "21pr: ¥o~ +?!Jg 11f~ye you ~~e,n in ~4i~ ~ist~~~t1 ¥<u;
ten year~' Then 1 may' slj-Y, th~' :y.w"tRr~~r G(){:~r:r:m~m~
ha~ p]:orniseR- to COpstru!lt t4 e Tunu~p.bf'rrY ~feir If !R!!t
were done a channel could be taken out as far as Cobran
Station.'
' .. " ' .'
f
.<,n,,'
,I,'

'21'98.
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I

"

'M,R. BARKES: ""nat distance would

be ~

LV}:

1'--,<-\:

About 48 miles.,

}t.

'.",

2199. That is a great distance to convey water successilIlly? ¥ es, tl~9 ':.v¢ir is beil1g ~0x:-s!r4~ed so a~ 1.9 !>1l0-iY
of cOllveying the water right out to' Boort in Victoria: If
they can hold it b~~k there, th~ :N~w South Wales Gov~rnment CPHlfi ta~e ,cha,.nn'els ~u~ pH th~fT'~i~i"~~4 l::ii'p.!:f
it through as J 11ave stated.'
'"' .
2200. What is the carrying capacity of the land for
riO miles along the r~ute 'fn J;"egafd to shee~ i~ 'an' av~r~g~
season ~ H acres to' 'the sheep, takipg one year 'Yitb
another. Ii'l some years it would take three 'sheep to' the
acr.e, l~ut taking it right thr.ough ip. ~verlfge Year~ "l'l
acres to the sheep would be correct.
'
, ,
2201. If we had, evidence th~,t in norIp.,!1 se[!soIl'l the
land co'uld ea~qy ~!ln H sheeI!' to Hie acre, thfjt 'IY()u~9. pot
be cor~cct L Well,. a dro)Jght m~gl~t com~ at9~ a Il4 tren
you could 110t do it.
"
,
2202,. How many miles would you expect a farmer to
take his produce to the railway station, and make it a
payable proposition ~ I think 12 miles would be a fair
thing.
220~. Do you know anyone carting produce further than
that?
we cart it at present 40 miles.
2204. Are you putting more wheat under cultivation
every :revd Yes.
. '2205: Notwithstanding the fact that you have to carry it
sometimes for 40 miles ? Well, the price is very good this
year.
2206. You do not think '7 miles would be a fair thing
as the outside limit for a man to
his produce~ I
think 12 miles would be a fair thing.
2207. You consider 7' miles would be altogether too
short~
Yes.
2208. l1R; BARNES: Regarding this channel that you
referred to just now-is that to be utilised for the purpose
of filling
Thule Lagoon
~ No; the £30;000 the Govefnruent
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'is spending is not only to £11 Thnle Lagoon, but wheu the
2233. What is the percentage of wheat-growing Cl;mlltq
~ork is' done alfthe~e select~rs
this 'area' (indicat-ing on within a'~ d{stallc~ 'of 10' niiles on either side of'thf{
plan)'wlilbe ~bl~'t~ irngate 5Q acres by'pum:p~ng.
Ninety per ~eni.
"', ,
. 2234. And the rest is grazing country~ Yes.
,
, 2209. Is the'land around Thule Lagoon suitable for irrigution'? Y,"!s; it is splendid soil. '
" ';.'
2235. Is the~e much Df tli~t wheat co~ntry·llp.der culti221:0. In connectfon with this proposal has the water ;:ation now ~ Yes, where' they are near' e~ough toY~
rate been det~TInlned at all ~ 'VeIl, you see the work i!i railway.
.
"
for the purpose o~ c'!!tting this Thule Oreek down so that
2236. What percentage would be cu~tivate(p ~ COl,ll~
it will run along to the Wakool River and thenee into the not say.
Murray. The water comes o'ut' of the 'Murray in the £'rst ' 2237. Row m~£h land have you under cultiva~io~ ~ 1
pl~ce, an!i 'if thi~' 'were done' it 'Veluld not allow a~y to run have 230 acres out' of 1/780:
','
"
2238.' A;e other rel?idents similarly situated ~ Yes.
pack, b9cln~se 'they >xoulCt"pqmp'it out and use it. Th~
people 'on both sides of the creek c0]114 1~:rifI1p W qut on tp
2239. You are not cultivating to the extent that you
would'do if y~~ ha-d ~ raihvay? No;
railway'~ollld
small blocks of land.
, 22ii.' MR. BII.LSON: Would they have to pump it increas~ the c~ltivation considerably. 'Nearly' alr"the
themselves; or' 'w~uld' the Government ~rect a pumping- gro;;nd would be' ~i:ide; wheat.
'
~;"station f We' would 'each have' tb~~~rk' oiI~
o~i. ' .'.:
22,10.r ',:11'e
there
any
very
large holdings which are likely
1
••
'I'
, .,
.
2212. MR. BARNES: What payments will you have to to be cut up for closer settleinent in the event of a railway
make to the Government for that w~t~r? X'nythillg from bci~g' c~n~trJicted'~ i: 'think' ifa r~iiway came ih'ey wo~ild
iHd,
4d:per'~c~e 'ov~r th~ ~;holeof the holdings':'-'right i:iearly alibk cut~p. ,,, , " , , . '
"",
down f~r 2' mil~s' on: both . sides of the ere~k~that woUld
2241. Do you kn~w anvbody personally that would cut
,
,
IIp their land'i ' No'."" ",.' ",' " ,;"
", :,' '
give a fro~tag~ altogether oliso miles: r '
, 2213.' That payn).ent' woJild 'be for the right to pump
'2212. 'ihe~ 'wha't makes you think they would do it~
water for irrigati~~ purpo~es?' 'y~s.:'
Because it wo~ld'pay'bett~r.' '4 man is not goi~g to k~ep
2214:
you carl to Ko~ridroold Yes.
the land 'for, g~aiing ii' someone else' couId make mo;~
2215: How niaiiy'mile's isth'ad 21: miles,
!TIQn~y out ot i t : '
'
"
"
',I
22H:L Do you send y~ur' ~tl~ff over the' Koondrook tram .' 2~43.' But"that i'1 not always the case-at any rate you
line f' Yes;' hut s~rh~tirries' if the~e ,~. flood ,~e h~ve thi;lk'th~ l~nd'W'otlid) be cut into' sIDall~r allotments? Ye~,
to',cart to' Echuca. I have carted wool on several occasions i"Thi~lk\'o: ,,', "', :' - ,;, ;,.\ ,;,,' ' I ;,"
,,'I
,
':,
t~ E~.hrica::' " : " ! , ' " " " " " " ' " "', , \',' ' , '
2244. And what would be a fair living area for a man
"2~n7. Does anything go down to Echuca by the river to 'hdkj. iii orde~i'tb ~e~p hi~'f\lniili li:t\C9info;t~ 'W~ll;'f~t
from'her'e?'Veiyrarely; be'cahsc tlle'rive;'is nodii :flood a man to have in the area aroulid Wamboota'and ori to:
I!-~ a ~e:r;eral I;Hle whe~ we wan! tq 'pe~ 9~:r ~t~:£f ~~ai. :"
{v;rtd~ ifoa\na' Ilthin'k 64ilacre~;' ~vouid lie sufficient.
22+8. What 'do 'you' estiinate the cost' of cartage to be
'2245. 'Ts that' witH"it ra'il,~ay? Yes.' " ~,~ ,
perlo~?:}:donotknow.
."
'.
, ' f 2~41~' ~h~tw?~ld~r~~~1~~1l·4~~,el~tly~ ¥e~,~J1q~lfood
, 2219.Mn. 1vf6GARRY: Is the seheme under which you
mm y.
"
.
are going to get your water to be by the establishment of a' ',\'2247. How would he 'use that land? For mixed farmiul:{.
trust? Ye~.
.";"
',', " :' ",
'","
2248.. What is,the la,nd worth from Wamboota to herel
22'20. The Government advances the money? Yes,
;105 'per acre,' '
.
' ,.
",,:,
2221. '+'4ey wiiI' simply put the ,~ater into the lake for
'224fl,' With the addition of a railway what enhanced
value would there be? £1 per 'ac~~ easily t~' start' with:
you and you will take it out at your convenience? Yes.
2222. MIl. TRiA VERS; Do you know the country b&. ~iid 'it woilld ~~t mor~ vai~able as t'inle we:rit on arid it' w~'s
'tween here and\Vamboot'a? 'Yes:' " "
"
w~rked up.' ,',' '" ,,'"
,";,
" ' ; l " " .c"
:2223: ' You kno:W the route of the proposed line? Yes, ' ' ,225Q. Would you be prepared to cultivate ~ lot more land
2224. Taking a distance' of 12 m'ile~ oil each side of the than you' do at the pres~~ttiri:)e if
had railway facili~
proposed line" what percep.tage of that land would be suit- ties ~ res.
,
",
.. 'I '
•..
abte for' a~H:iclilture ~ FXOlll here to Wambo6t~: it would
' 2251.' )'fR. TRAVERS: Do you do any carting? I send
be fill good 'agricult~ralllm4. .;
,
. . . . my stuff in.
"
.
',.'...
.,
2225. Oan you give us' any figures at all relating to the
2252, Row mauy mill'S do they cart it? Twenty-t~o
output' of wheat and wool aronnd this district? I ha~'e 1'ni]es. I sellt120' tons of wheat, and I paid 158. per ton.'
given you some.
. '
22513. Do YOt; send 'any wool? ATitt]e. : , '
,
2226. "Yhat radius have you taken with those figures 1
225;j:. 1Vl}at' d() yo~ ~a; forthaHls. per ton pe~ mile::I gave you the number of aeres, pp,t I could not'say the that is 22-8.
.
exact radius.
.
.
'
2255. What would be the loweST price ti.!at yo~ (jould
2227. Oan you say what effect the long haulage to afford to grow wheat at and pay those cartage' charges? I
Echuca or Koondrook has hatl ill keeping thIS country could not grow it for less'thal1'~~. !:it per bushel.
'
.
.
~
.', ,
back? It has been the meallS 01 preventIng settlement.
2228. Ro,v far would the route of the proposed line be
2256. Delivered where-in Melbo~rne? N ()' at r~19
.
.
.
nearest railway station.
. '
from where we are now? About 11 miles.
'.
.'
2229. If ,the lirie were const:r'~cted do you think it would
2257. Rave you been averaging that price for some
mean that a lot fuore country ','-ould be put under cult i- years past? No, I h'ave not. I have'c~rted wheat'in'aml
vation? Yes; one man left' here r~:ently beeause the only got 3s. 3d., but :}: still kept g~ing, and grew· ko~e,
di~tance was too far for him to cart, and he bought hind because it kept my fainily together instel'id of 'spreading
at :Finl~y. If we had a railway here that man wouid not them all over the country. Then when they got 'too' old
have fO~llld it necessary to leave here.
.
to ~top here some of them went
:Finiey; and bought
land under the Govermnent there.'
,
"
,',
2258.
Do
yO~
co~sid~r
th~t
'the
land
at
Finley
is
PATRICK P:j:IILUP OASEY, fa:rmer and grazier, Thule,
superior
to
this
~ No, I think this land is as good as
,
sworn, and examined:the, :Finley land
any time.
.
, ., ,
,
2230 .. CHAIRMAN '; Do you know the proposed line
2259; What is the average yield in this district r I had
from ~foania to Balranald~ No. "
,
2231."Eorhow' far do you know the country? For only 14 bushels to the acre as my average. I have been here for
about 14 miles in this direction north, and then right ten years, but in that time I' have only harvest~!ifour
crops.
'
through to lfoarna. .
226~. Did' you get sufficient rl:dniall during the growing
2232,What . class Of country is it ~ It is. g()o~ wheat.,
"',;\'']''
,period? Yes, ge:r:erillly.
g:rowing country.
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. 2261 .. W ~uht;Ol;; land .be of fair ave~age,quality Yes,
2201. Do ;you know the country between Moama .. and
and the land is the same from here to Moama, but not
Balranald ~ I do for about a dozen miles north of here.
from here to !Ioulamein.
2292. What is the character of the land, generally
'2262. Jv.ould the average yield throughout the district be speaking? It is fit for cultivation or grazing.
about 14 bushels? Yes, but last year we had nothing at
2293. 'What percentage .would be fit for cultivation ~ I
all. This EeaSOl1 I had 24 bushels.
should say that fully 90 per cent. of this· land (indicating
, : 2263 .. If a railway were constructed would yon put a lot
un plan) is fit for cultivation.
mote Ibnd under cultivation? Yea.
2294. Do you know the 'country, along: which that pro2264. And others would probably do the same ~ Yes. '
posed line goes? Yes, I know it on to W al~ool.
, 2265. Are there any large estates within a radius of , 22D5. Do you know the' conntry for 10 miles on either
!) or 10 miles? Yes. I think 10,000 acres would be the
side of it? Y cs; it is all alike fairly well. There ure
average.
plains at: Cohran which are sllitable for cultivation, but
2266. What would be the. smallest? I think mine is
they arc inferior to this.
among:the smallest, and I have J,7$0 acres.
2296. How much land on either side of the proposed
2267. You think that a man could get a decent living line would' a mall require to keep himself and 'family
from 640 acr:es?' Yes, with a railway.
decently ;:md ('omfortably? With a . line constructed I
2268. OH~URMAN : You are making your livelihood would say that 500 or 700 acres would be sufficient, accord·
mixed farming.
principally out of agricultural work?
ing to tl;e quality of the land.
2269. "Vhat percentage of agricultural work do you do'l
2297. Mil. BILLSON: How much do you consider a
I have 230 acres cultivated out ,of 1,780.
mali wouldlllake off that 500 acres after paying all expen2270. That is a very smsll percentage ~ Yes.
ses? I 1nippose he would make about 713. per acre ..
.2271. And it is the want of a railway that is the cal1~c
::l:l9S. What price is that based on1 Well, I baso it by
you not puting more land under cultivation' at the reckonillg he ,,'ould run about 400 sheep.
present. time 'I Yes. If we had a railway m;)' 1'On8 would
2·299. How much per head would he make as profit on
not hJve left here either.
, them? Well. 1 have not gone into that very e1osely.
2272. \-"nere is your produce carted to? To Koondrook.
2300. Well', could you give us the figure approsima tely ~
2273. 'Vhat distance..is that ~ Twenty-two or 23 miles.
I think he. would make about 5s. or 68. per head on the
2274. And you think that is a bit too far to cart prc,average.
,
duce ? Yes.
'11
2301. And what about the wheat ~ Well, if he worked
2275. MR. TOUTOHER: Do you know the land from ahout' 300 acres with ol1e man, his average would be about
Moama to this spot ? Yes.
.
12 or 13 bushels per acre, and you could take the price at
. 2270; Do you know it on to Moulamein? No; I hayc
about 3s.
oIlly been over that country once, and then I travelled iJy
2:j02. What would oe the llet profit per acre on the
~m~
. wheat at 3s. after paying expenses in regard to ploughing,
227'7. How does this land compare with the land at Wam- sowing,&c., and interest also, if you like? About 15s. or
boota ~ , Just about here it is equal to the Jand at Wam- 208.
boota..
2303. That is after pa;ying all expenses. Yes.
2278.' It is more thickly timbered here? Yes; this c.oun2304. Whot do you reckon it cost" you to put the wheat
try has oIlly been settled ten years, but at Wamboota it in and take it off
? ' I could not say. .
has b~Cl{ settled for thirty years.
2305. What would it cost you to eart it to the station?
.. 2279. What docs it eost to dE'ar this land? It has co~t It wCJuld cOilt about lod. or l8d. per bag.
me as mueh as £5 per acre to clear some of it.
2300. Would you make £1 profit on that after paying
2280. Then it would be worth more than £5 per aere'~ ~'()ur cartage costs-that is, allowing for a sield of 13
once it is cleared, hut I was taking the average of bushels at 36. per bushel? No, you would only do it iu
the cleared and uncleared lail<l.
exceptional years.
. 2281. What would the cleared land be worth? It wouH
2307. Well, 'what do you think you would get off it? ' I
cost about £6 lOs. to have it cleared all:d ready for the . think it would be somewhere about 15s. per acre on the
plough.
.
average from the cultivation land.
2282. TInvc ~'ou had any inquiries here about land for
2308. What is the sheep-carrying capacity of the land
sale? No; mine is a Crown lease.
you are speaking of? The land we are living on now
2283~ Have you had al1YOlle in the district anxious to
would carry just about one sheep to the acre. \Ve have
buy laIld~ No; that will follow when we get.,a railwa,Y. carried morc, but that includes the cultivation land also,
.1 think there would be plenty of inquiries then.
.when we get the nsc of the stubblcs.
2284. MIl. McGAHRY: W1mt is the average rainfall in
2:309. The previous witness said that the carrying capathe dis'trict over a period of years? I have kept the raillfa II city of this land was about H acres to a sheep, and yet
records for about fourteen years, and I find the a1ll1l1al your land would earry one sheep to the acre? . \Vell, perfall to be about 14·1 inches. The avcrage at Deniliquin is haps the i\\'(>l"age lnnd is 110t quite as good, and then a lot
about 16 inc?es, but we do not get that here.
.of thesesettler~ 11ave just got their land into working
. 2285. CHAIRMAN: Y Oll know the land from :MoaEla order during this last year or two, while "We have been
to Wamboota fairly.welH Yes.
settled hcr0 for H long time.
2310. MIl.SOLL Y: How long have you been living in
2286. And from W ~mboota to Tlll11e ? Yea.
the district? A little over twenty ycars.
2287. Are you perfectly certain that the land from Wam·
2311. Yon have a good knowledge of the residents of
1)Oota to Thule is as good land £01' growing wheat us the
this district? Yes.
land from Moailla to Wamboota? Yes, it il:l just about
2312. H"ye ~'ou known of any farmers who have had to
t:h., samf:c-it is' all·first-class land.
lcaye the district beeause of th(~ distance they had to cart
their procluc<.)~ W~ll, I suppose that would be 011e,6f the
GEORGE HK~RY BELBIN.· farmcr and graz:er, lle~u factors COllllt'Ctei:1 wit,h. their leaving the district.
Thule, sworn, and examhled:2313. Oou;ll you gi vo the names of those farmers?
2.288. OHAIR}"fAN: How far froIl). here is your place? ·There was }.{r. Gremison, and ~fr. Williams, near 1Vamboota.
About;) miles out on the road yon come along.
2314. Did :Mr. Gremison do allY cultivation at all? Yes.
2289. What area of land have you? About 1,150 acres.'
, 2290. Is it leasd10ld oi-freehold? !tis conditicJll;al pur'
2;115. What proportion of his land did he cultivate? I
think he had practically the whole of it ctllti vated.
ch\lse--·it will be freehold.
, ..
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231(3. Are there any othera ~ Yes, there were some
people named Yarcoe on the- road that you came down
to-day.
2317. Did those people say why they were leaving the
district ~ No.
2318. Did they leave the district in poor circumstances
--that is, without any money? No, when they sold out
-they got a reasonable price.
2319. 'Yell, how do you know that it was because they
had a long way to cart their wheat they left the district?
I do not say it was wholly on that score. There may have
been other reasons.
2320. Do you know any of those reasons ~ No.
2321. Those are the people who have left the district in
your twenty years' experience here ;-are there any more ~
Yes, there were some' people named Price, and others named
Edwards.
2322. Were they doing mixed farming 1 Yea.
2323. Did they state to you that they were leaving the
district because they had too far to cart their produce?
I think, as far as those people were concerned, that one
reason was. they had not a sufficient area.
2324. Could they not _get land from the larger landowners? I suppose they could not afford it.
2325. What area did ]fr. Price have? He had 400 odd
acres, and he got some le'asehold land afterwards. I do
not know what area that was.
2326. What do you consider would be a fair area fo1' a
man to hold here under mixed farming? Say 500 to 70(}
acres, with-possibly a little more of the inferior land.
2327. Was the land inferior that :Mr. Price had~ Na,
e.:-ccept that some of it was in the Torest Reserve, aud th'it
was flooded land-that was inf.:'!rior.
2328. Do you know of any young fellows who have been
forced' to leave this district because they could not get
land to cultivate ~ I cannot remcmber any particular case,
but I think there are such cases.
2329. All the young fellows you were associated with
have managed to get land, and get a livll1g from it 1 I
think most of them have.
2330. You cannot cite .any particular instance wherf)
young 'fellows have been driven out from this district
because they eould not get land? Yes, I could mention
cases of that description.
2331. How many? Well, two for certain; but I think
there were more than that.
. 2332. Within:what radius of hcre 1 Within 2 miles of
here.
2333. Supposing that the railway line was to go through
the district, do you think that a larger amount of settlement would take place, and that greater production woul<j
follow'? I think so.
2334. And your belief i8 that production is being put
back in this district because of the want of railway
communication? Yes.
2335. :Mil. HICKS: You spoke of people leaving the
district, but what about the newcomers who have come
here? In the cases I mentioned, the land of the people
who were leaving was bought up by their neighbours, apd
went to make bigger estates.
233G. Was that so in every case? It was so in each
caSe I mentioned.
2337. Has' not anyone come here 'and taken up land ~
Well, for () miles down, and for a good distance north, the
land has all been recently settled, and the people have
stuck to the land they have selected.
2338. Are they satis:fied with their holdings ~ Yes,
because they have larger holdings; if they had small holdings they wou]~ not. be . satisfied. All the holdings are
1,500 acres and upwards.
: 2339. Are the people in the district now getting a fair
li ving? I think so.
. ?~4? ,Do you think that the men who have the big al'ea~
WIll dmde
them ~ Yes;., " 1 / '
:
•, __. .
.
'.
,I.~_._~

Witness·-G. H. Belbin, 8 lTa;rch, 1916.
2341. Are there any very large estates near heret

Ylis,
t,,:o or three.
:!342.What size are they1 They were part of th0
original Cobran Estate; they are from 7,00.0. to 10,0.00
acl'C~.
_ .
2;34:5. What about Thule Estate? I think that is about
9,000 'ut'res, and 1fr. Bligh's place is about 9,0.00 acres:.
, 2344. What do yon think the owners wpuld do in th,}
eyent of a line being constructed? . I have h~ard .theVI ~w'
that they would cut the land up. Th.ey are: waiting for a
railway line to come here with the intention of selling
their land.
23M). You think they would dispose of it ~ As far. as I
know they intend to. I do not think they could hold .the
bnd. I do not think the Government would permit them
to'- If they. did hold it I feel sure they would have it
cultivated under the share system, because that pays
better than sheep-farming.
2346. Is there any share farming done here now ~ V cry
little.
. 2347. Do tIle poor people like it ~. I do .not think the
tenns are good enough. Of course the haulage makes a
big difference.
2348. What do you mean when you say the terms are
not good enougll? I mean that the owners get rather to:)
much, and the share-farmer does 110t get enough.
2349. Who does the carting ~ Sometimes the shar/~
farmer does it himself. He generally has to do that in
order to make it pay him.
2350. lIIR. TOUTCHER: How were these big estate:.
acquired? The majority of the country here was bought
from the Crown or else dunnny selected.
2351. When it was sclected how much would this country cost '? The bulk of it was £1 pe~ acre, -but'h~ter on the:/.
brought in special areas and the charge was increased to
259., and up to £3.
2352. How was it resumed or cut up when these estatca
were disposed of-was it taken' over- by the Goverliment ~
I think all the Government got hold, of was exchanged
land. The squatters would exchange land here for land
in other parts of the State. more suitable to them. That
is the only way in which the Government got it back.
2;353. Who had the. best of the deal .in those exchanges?
Ithink it was somewhere about equal, as far as I know.
2354. Row did the people get on to the land here? - This
land became the propcrty of the Government when it was
exchunged, and most of it was thrown open for homestead
selections,
2355. Was the value :fixed on the quality of the land ~
Yes, and the distance from the market.
2356. Is there a maximum and minimum price ~ Y~s. I
suppose so.
21357. Do yo.U know what the present owners about here
have paid ~ I did know, but I have forgotten the prir:e
no\\'. I could mention people who selected under those
terms, but I could not say what they gave.
2358. Do you know the acreage that has been retained
by those two. large estates 1 No., hut r should say·that Thule
. Station is about 9,000 acres, while Mr. Bligh's place; which
was bought when Cobran Estate was sold, is about 9;000
acres also. What the present holding of Cobran Station
is now I could not say.
'
•
2359. I suppose the Government have power to resumo
it? I think the Government has very little land about
here exccpt the fringes of this district and those forest
reserves between us and the river.
'
2360. Is there any likelihood of this 9,000 acres being
cut up into smaller blocks~ I think so.
2~Wl. Do you think the ovmers would sell ~ The owne!'
in one case lIaS told me that he intends to. {;ut up as soon.
us there is a railway or t.he prospect of It railway .. ". . ,
2362. Do yon think he will then ask an enhanced p:ricc 1
)l"fG,
i
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, Wit~~i~~,,~G. H. ~ei~i~ llnd Tlie H~n. F. C. Clarke, M.L.C., SMa~~h, 1916.
, #63. H~ ~iil get ~ll th~ profit, and aliow the other m~ll ,2308. So that aggregation 01 iarg~

T.JlI :fo~,.the, lari4, with a ~aih:ray alOngside it.
. , ' ,CflAI~M.AN.: Do y,ou not know that th~ Goven!,
'inellt has a com,mon, law right ,to resume imy estate if it
required for settl~iricnt IiufPoses~ Ye~
,
'~
',,""
,
-,
,.,'.,.
"
t,
-:.
;\t~6i),' ;A-:nd ~\wt)~W;.~ou,Iaapph~to)h~sf! 1~r~e,statlOns~
Yes,,!f they-dId not.eut it up I suppose it would.
",,2366.H{r?~,,':
'.i\v~l:it~
~~~Hl
~g~
how manv
smail
settle~st,..w~;e
' " _.1,
J' .,'
•
1!'
"
""'.
tli-?~tl1dottY'~'I;a\l~ri~, t?~,S place within ari area of, say. r,b
IIilles?, I could not say.
,,2367. 5Vell, ~ithin 20 miles-is the population to-day
l~~~cr,t#~ it w~~ then? Yes; there iire far more peo~l~
nere to-day.
.
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Uag

estates
riot iiikOii
jJ,h,lce? No, only in a few individ~al cases wl1ere Ii. f~~
ftirmers, have bought out thei.r neighbours; lJiit the lutge
estates have become divided up.
.
2369 i ih'"
t cn
-'(f' t"" . ""th 1:li"i 0] •• ~:",
.t"
:,
s'th.~ret a'il
enfcy,'I,Ot .. g;oo ony,wI
a uIVI !TIglIP even WI ou ra way aCl 1 leS!
es.
':.
.'
.. " ',.. "it; ',.1' ':'"
'"
. ,237q'Anq If, y,ou, ~~~, a raIlw~;y.,he.~e the tendency to
selL.'youl,u
be much
greater~ J;t thInk
so.
•
.'
.;"<'
'"
;
\'
"
I <~:;
\1;-... .(1
'. ,
. ~?~1: You, ,ar~ of, opini?n., !h.!lt, if .. !!: r~\\~v,ay:wer~~c9!lstructed there would be a larger populatIOn here. Wlthin
a very short time, more land would go i.{rider c~HivaHori;
"¥,dfIQO p.r 7~, ac~~s ~o~ld ~o~fo~tabjy keep a J:hah a~d
his family? Yes.

~.,paYt,,for \~t~ "Ye~,)l~ wiltask,:what i~ a fair market
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bonifui~si~n met at the Homestead, th~ie, New So~tl~ Wal~Fi,J

[The

iji:t~ciit ;MILLER.; ESQ.; M.L.A.,

GUSTAVE ~HoiiAS cARLISLE

:N:S:~'T. (iN Ttt:Fi biiltit):

SAMUEL BARNES, ESQ., M.L.A., Victpria.,
r'
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!,
Thep:on. WILUAM ,mRGUS HURLEY, ¥.L.C., New South Wales.
t, '
The Roil,. DON:I\.I:D MELVILr.;E; M.L.C., Victoria.
Tl.l~
Hrin.
JOHN TEA V~jRS, M.L:C., New So~th '~laies:
t
r
" ; '.
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,
f. .
~
~.'
1 .'
JOHN BARNE~ NICHOLSON, ESQ:, M.L:.A., New South Wales.
'jw.Eml1.;i HENity,
SO],~JY';Es~.,
M.L.A., victorIa.
t
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RICHARD FREDE lUCK TOUTCHER, ESQ" M.L.A.; Victorm,
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The Hon;FIt4Nl:I~ OgE~VrLL~ CLA~KE, M.L.C., '
,j~rk#p!;
rli~ie,~"Stati9~,
s~orn, and t.
examiried:"":"
"Z~--,
!'~", ~ It
",'
.
"
t;.
2372,. CHAIR:&lAN: What is your business address 1
310 Collills-street; :M;elbQurne.
,',
. ,.,
" • • '' .,' "
t\.,;
.
" 23'.;i. Have you seen tne route of the proposed raIlway
f~~ili, 1fon.trul t~ Bal~ariald?
:
.
:
l:,.. ,,.,
.Yes.
,,\2~!.-1:'))R!~?cu),~tio~v, the c0!ln\ry ~ell,~ I know it almost
l).p,,~o MoulamelIi, but 1 do not know it heyo~d :1f o11l:~·
:>!;:;.:~
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. 2375: WIll you,,"tdescrIbe, the
character
of the country
''','
•
d,
Uet\veen ~Ibii.iria and Moulamein ? Starting from MoamI!.
y&~
~ci ihf'ougH,
som~
timlJer ~ouiiti·y; and. ,tli~ timb~r
'_" t) ".. . '.
'.'
.
l"
~~lPrl~r~ ip,.. wy ,<?,~ih,i?.t~ ili,tr!i~; distric~ i~;rou~hl:r ~pqak,il':'.\';
"TortH
double \the
plam
'countrv. I "~'"
thmk there ,1 would
be
,~l;:~.\::,:
... ~;.'
'C:i<i
I,"
:; .. ~"t~ '(.~
•. "
"
b.15out '/0
cent. of timber country aDd 30 per cent. ,of
plain cq~;nt;ry. , The
plaips ,occur from ,ab.out 9Q~ 7 Inilek
,<
11ort4 of ~Vaihl)ootii, t?l~he \Y 3Jwol Bridge... ,That is .abolit
9 miles liarin of Thille. Tlicre is about 30 per ,cent., ,fJf
ti\d, tatat are~ ~lai~, ni~d, ~hich is worth about hai:£' t1i~;
tiTIl.ber Enid. It used to be thought that the phiiil hiTid
w~~ hot" , '~iiitti;i~
fbI' f,'wheat-~~owing,
bht.in
;~eent
yeA~j;
'\
t,'
,)
'. t
\-1.:I.
'".l"1
fiil-Illers liave found out that in a drought the plain country
~~;;rtt~ §t~nd teUer t~ the whecit ,thaii the tiinb~r cOUlitry,
but I still Cli~g io th~ 9piiIlon th~t th~ tiinb~r, c01J,l~th
is wor'tli tw6 to
of tiie plain couiitrv. For huiid.reds
of
l:her~ ,have b~en dii~t storms, ;hich, have tak~ii
,tl
the soil from, tne surface of the phiins, and blown it into
ti1~ belts bf tinl~r; and that is ·tiie ~eason '~:h~ OI~ the
~~iiii.g~ tjie,timb'er eodt~ has f;o~ {; to 9 ~acheS of g09~
;;ttrfac~ !~am, and after that there is ,Clay bcneath. With
the piaiii country in.marlY instances tlie, surface soil would
i~0t ~itb~a beyoitd:3 OT 4. iiICh~s, and thert there is' cl~y.
Ali the~;a~ up.t~ \Vamboot~ it is p;aeticaliy timber co~ntrS', aiIu it ought to give as good crops as [inything in the
)'wali ~fN'ictoha.
.
j'"
"
'
, 9376. '\:V:h~t is
~'a!:ue? ,,[he valqe ,of the iand ~vuuld
var;dL(cordirlgto its.~roxiniity to the, rri:i~way, and iL inight
bet't~te(i. f~irly ~~ rli.nning' fI'pm )08 lOp. pel' ReI"} dy\Hl
: t~ £6 ~~ hgkt~ aivuv f.rom the railway. .The hig!ier :valu~s
~re coiifined t~
Ech~~a) and tlicie ar.e already irdg~
tiori plants the~e, whi~h adds t~ the ~-ahic of the land:
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After you cross the Wakool Hi ver, 9 miles north of here,
yoii get il~to io~vs~hdy h,iii~ ~nci pilie ~idges, ~nd, ti~at ,llgal~
IS Just as good wheat country as, you cO'!lld wl,sh,to fi~q
anywhere. It holds the moistUre !iclmlrabli, lind while .Hie
f;lilh~e 9£ c,;:gps m~ghtocci.ir i~ tl,ie pl~i;; countd-,~~y onge
in seven ye;{rs, the failure ~ould be far less oii: the s~dy
cour,ttiy, ,<' ,
< ., "
•
:'.".'
, ,"
,. ' •• ;'"r
'
2377.
CouIa
you. ' inform
the Committee whether
the
:,'.1
"
'"
. , .; .•• ",
I",
"1_' ,:,CO;
~~larqeter pf the l~;n~ ,,:~thlll a ,d,ls~~rpe ,p.f 10.,~11Irs, 0Heither side of the proposed, line '.varrants the constructioii
of a raihvay thrpugh it ?,. Well,,in my opHiibii,< ther~ i~ li~
reasoil 'vny at least three-fourtt~ 'of t.li~ i""Hili\:l.
1" ~. witHik 10
miles of e,ith9rside of the raihyaY,sholild riot ,b('u?xcellent
\~heatlai-td if tIie nie~i got 011 to it. I aih sur~ that Ht~d
conld grow as good crops as ailYthing in the north.
::.
"
...
"
•.
"
, 2378:
Are there ariy large estates within the influence,Of
,'! ,;
t11e proposed raIlway that .would be cut IIp mto smaller
~,i~;is fc:i, ~lo~e~ settlem{mH Yes; i li~;e .mad~ ~ ~pechli
I/oint of ,illterviewirlg the)arge oWners b~tgf~ 1 ciime
l!t-;re, an'J ! got v'erY defirlite a8§~i£nc&1L
that ,~Oiht.
13eglI~nil1i5 witIi c~l:lJ:An :E~tatc, of whicli tilis i'~,~. portion,
I may say that that ,was my fat~~r'}j ~~tat~., It.i?.Ix:lw,nds of trustees, ,,'no, have directions by will tb cut ,it ~p
lll;c\. realise as soon a~,lhey cancollveJiently ad ~'o. It "'~s
o;igiriaUy !>Q,ooo acres, ana, about se+eii years ~~o th~y.
began to cut it ,up anG rcaHse it for the oehefit of tHe
bellefi~iarics, and lillde~ the e~istir;g ciJ:,cti:rilstaB.ce~ t4e§
il1c,ught.it easier to sell it jil blocks of 8;006 t.:; 15;000
H(;l'f'S.
About 40,000 !lCreS, have been disposed 6f tip.to
dine, arid there,are about 49,000 acres in tIiE; Baiids of the
('xPc,uto;s, which they ~ciuiId tl{ey eould. n6t, dispose ~f kt
their "aluatiOli., On that point as to th~ir valtiatioH~ i
Play say that I bought this plac!, ¥or £2 :,l2s. ,6d. j;;er~cre;
:md the, highest pr.ice charged
arly 15;000-ah'e biock .
£3 per acfe. , TI)e aver~ge price .woUid -Work·o~t at
about £2 155., alid, tho ~errlai~lder of the Jsbite
i6r 8~io
at prices betwe€n £2 12s. 6d. and ,£2 15s.' The e~eciitors
are, very keen to sell, ahd theYl 'vilL~dopt any ihethod 9£
realising for the beneficiaries which, ~pp~~i-'s, tp ire c6ll~
venlent. In, :fact,
althongh the ave:bige
llii1h; I ",lie-It
a
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W;t,t.M~±he :H~n.

Hi~ tiH~aril.~a

ihdeblent if

tile riUiiVay is huilt, 1 believe
tHat iil~ execrltod of Cobran .would sell at present prices
p~actically if the Governinent o~ anybody els~ cared to
bailie aiong arid take the wnole 49,000 acres off their hands.
Fot iilstahc~, if a 8pedlator thought the railway was a
certa,inty he ~ight Hili Lhe t9,QOO acres as a speculation,
in (;fder to get the tIiearnea increment hinisel! later on.
I iii~s ~~y tHat am hot an executor myself, but I rim a
benefioiary.
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,2379. Within the .two extreme points of Mouhimein and

ltoan;~, how niuch larid wollid there be fit for cultivation,
fi;;'J cioser settle;ient wliMn the influence o£ the rai1~ay ~
have he~ei ~orked out the act.lal are~, but i think that
ih~ee-fourtiis of- the ,whole of the area is ~uitable for closer
~ettH~m~rit. :Mr. simon }~raser, who owfis the station
~~iied Nyarl~,; ~hich consists of about 40,000 acres, ha;s
ks~{ired m~ that he is ,only too willing to cut up ,liis
iarld and seli. :Mr. beo~ge Fairbairn OWilS a place
~~ped, ,C~limo, aj:lo,ut 1,2 or. 15 lPile~ frpm he~~, just
,~crossjhe yv. akool RiYer: He has, 50,000 acres there, and
l1e b;lis mE? he is willing ,to cut up and. sell. Mr. Fred.
Payrie,oWlls a station cali!:ld Mooloomoon, which is just
side Of Mouhimein .. , 'X'hat, consist!'! of 70,006
i.des, and he has ~ssllred
that what he wishes to dQ is to
~ut .it iip ~~d seli it. Trlking my Owrl place of 15,000
ac~es, I '\vould
be very ready to cut it up and sell it. Theil
. ,. ( t ,
'
H;iere is ,Ml\ Percy.Landale, Wh9 oWns 15,000 acre~ imme~iately to the north of my boundary, and also portion of
tlie original
Estate, He has told me in conversation thai he herpes a ~ailway. wo~ld come, a~ it would
~i~~, hilP [iIi (!PPo.i-~u#ity, ,qf ~ei1ing liis iand. THat statement therefore covers the following prOperties, viz.:pob±aIl t5tiit~, 49,000 ~cie~; NyaIig Estlit!3, 40,000 acres;
Caii,mo Estate, 50,b6(:L, acfes,,, ~iIa :M:9oioornoo~ Estate,
70,006 acres; besides tlie snl1l11er are~is. The owner., of
those ~iac~s blte /siveri ine d definite assurarice that they
~re very a:h~ious to ~ealise and v;ro~ld sell
ahy f;lir terms.
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2380: W o,uld. it inerease the area .of land under cultivation in this district if a railway were constructed ~ 1
ha~~ no doubt
th~ subje~t whatever. I think.it would
b~ gerierally rec~gnised by ~vlleat-growe~s that here was
1 new ~J.ovilice, oPeiiirig hp in, which the value of tHh
larid WflS somethihci; 1ike half the value of the land iii
Victoria. ]'Cn: iil~tance, across the river around Rochester
~ria E~hll~a YO'll cannbt b~y good wheat lailcl under £10
~n acre; whereas YO;';' could buy just as good wheat lana
on this side of the ri~~r fo~ £5 ail aere.

on

Tl1eh you jvohld s:i y, a~ ii~ old
ds a ,public m~il that in die
State; ,lind ih the i4t~re~t8 bf progress
llilit tiii~
shi)uia he c'ollstrueted at
:M:o!irii~, 'fo ::M:ollHlmeih? Yes, ecrtaihly.

,2381:

pi~ce;

aiid

iine

, ~;.

".2,38~:,

t 'n

.,

"..

,P? ,y<?u

,.',

know

f, '

•

resident of the
interests !)f the
and pros])erity,
aily i'ate from
..'

,

!t~c o1Ji~l' r~~te b(jtw~(l:i Barhaul

and ~alrailald 1. Yes, I have been over the route, and 1
9.0 _not think th!J.t there is any comparison betweeri the
They lire both rhihiing through my province, and
therefore 1 Have no special illterest in advocating one
above, the other. One is s'liti'htly nearer to Thuie .than
the otiicl,. but t Have no doubt that wliile you would get
75' o~ SO phl ce~1t. of excellent agriculturui land
;ti(mk., tHis .~1~ah!a-1ioiiiarricih, ~aihvay, aldng the Bar~
H~i:ii-B~Irm:ihld 'rouie y:o~ would have 30: per cent. of
'p~~fectiy u~~iess eo~mt;y that you would have to' b~ild
il f~il~ay o~e~ ah enoi-~ous cost. Fror~ Barham for
20 ihiles olit vob 'lVoliid ha~e to build an embankment
consiaerablY high~~ thrih this born the whole ,"vay because
bf tii~ floods. It is tiinher COluitry that hever carries a
thUle of gl:d~s, fti:Jd it ilppertrs to ~l1e that these things
i:riak~ ,tne provi~iori of a l:~il way th~i-e altogethe~ impossible.

two. ,

at

:2&83;, i{l~., :h;jITTC:HER:, The. line

w1:lUid ileed to be
Well,' 20 miles of trestles would be
the~e ~ouid b~ ho i~icbme iroin that 20 miles.'

built on trestles ~

~ostly;

and

F. G, Ctarl!:e, M.he:; 8M'f~li; 1910.
pefcbntag~ Bf agficulfuf~l
land is now under cultivation in thls dishiet 1 I hii~e
not gorie into the figures, but t sHouHI not r1;ekon i:i5:ef~
2348. CHAIRMAN: "What

was• more than 5 per cehi.
• '!.',
• 1
• +
-,
,;." , ••
2385. Arid 75 per cent. of the district is, agticulturiil
land? I think 75 per .cent. of the total iahd. in~(av~d i~
iii-at-class agricultuhil land.
"
2386, AHa ,onlv 5 per cEmt. is uha~~ cuih~ati~ii at; i1{~
present time? l'hiii ,is just a, iuess on fuy .part; ~tit j
should say it is aliout right. The iong cartiftg aistait~ :
precludes cuItiv~tidn. ,
. ' . , '.'
2387. "''liat GO YOll thihk is fair, aist~ric~ fbI' It, fuai
to cart his prOd:Uc:e to
failway station ~ .A very kf~~
deal depends on Whether th~ roads, ~re, m,~t~lled .$;:
whether lie has to take Ii natural bush tf~,clt Iii tnt
whiter 1 miie of eahrlge on these bush traeRs w~uid li~
equiv!iient to 2 ~ile8 of dii-tage ~iohg ii IDetiilI&i. r~~~
iii Yictoria: I' should say that the ~ireme liiliif 115:
carting here is 12 iniies. I rim hdi takirlg ifiiii co:HSld~f~
tl011 the pr~,sent p~ice ,for ~heat; bUi
i~ t~Ri:t¥
fairavehge price Jof the wbeat,
,
" .
23~8, MR. TOt'"TQHER: How" ally ,miles wauia CH.l:ll
ran Station b6 frorn the p~opos3 ra.ilway. rottte ~ T!~
proposed railwhy line runs faii-Iy ihrougb. tli", :Hiiadl~ P:
Cobrari Station. find that is iii the ful&l1e of th~ 49,OO(
acfes tHat ar~ ldt.
.
t
.'
2389: Ahd h~w ~ould it affect. tile p~oj)erly,~ Web
the house. is 6 miles from the (Job'raij boiind~ry; fine
the hOrllC'stead is itriothe~ 7 miles oiL My, bouhi:taH i~ 1
qiles f;Olli tlle propose<,l railway, io th~i taJ.dhg ,ali af~ll
of 10 niiles there a~e :3., iliiiei; of illy pl~ee ~Iiicli ~oitlt
be within io miles of the line,
,
2390 . .Takirlg those p~ope:hies ;'oti li~vg eiiuk~riit~a
woald you say that ,tliey would all come with iIi Ii iii
miles radius? Yes, it lnay be that some of the btiilYini'
portiQns are possibly 12 miles away, but generrllly speak
iug,they are withiil 10 riiiles., ,
1
•
,
2391. Do you favour the route delineated on
piarl..'
Yes, I do not think you could do better fh~h Wat;
you ca,:rp.e nearer this way it \vould give you les~ thah i1
miles on the west side.
.,
,
.2392. You do not J~riow, ilny~liing of the land b~t~e,et
Moulamein and Balrailald? No, I Hav~ nbt }je~n ov~ r
it.
"
. .,.
239? How inany aci'e~ wlll you say a marl. ~ho1iIa Hat~
\n order
make a decent living for his, wife ~:hii ~ily ~
I have already expressed my 6piIii<~n that 1.
.tJ .tH~
timb~r country is worth 2 acres of plain cb~ritfy; ±9.kin~
the tirnber coi~iltry, ,and using it fQr gr~wing ,*heat I
should say he would need betweeJl 806 aild 1;600 acr~;
hecause 1rt least iifilf. tbat i\i'ea woUid he left IHrig faiio,*.
,~\:
~;I "1~'·'·
~<
.,~, -ft,'i>
2394. ): ou do not, thinK that 640 acres would be Bum~
cieht? Well; you \VOlild have to. t~R:e iri th~ p~f§olhH
equaticih, A fi;'st:class iafnier mikht 30 *eii oil: it; blit
T ,vohid liot lii<e t8 tell anv man
Wdii1d.
~e1i bit
G40 acres. That woliici he ~iily 32(t ~cre~ aviilkbl~ ~~ch
year. ,Inc! sonic i:Jf it \vQuld
uildef gras~; so. tliat
irii~ht probably ~~ve oli!~ 200 a~res uhqer Wheat;, a:h~.t
doubt very much whether uilder aver~e pHc.es .. 200
acres '\vould keep a lIlan in what J regard as comfort.
2395. You h~{ve iio ideri Of wHat the Hdlaed ~ohla
want ~ Well, I tried to give you a liile by.telling yoil
that J bought tliis piace for £2 128;, 6d.,
1 think i
olight to be able to s~n it now fo.~ £3 of M 58,; becaus~
T have the prospect of irrigation on it riow; ,
2396. In r~ga.ra to irrigation, do you thhiJf. thefe is ahY
possibili ty of doi:pg 1inytHiIig, in tHe wa;r" bi 'irrIi;'~ti()n
iil the area from Moama to Moulameiri ~ There wer~ t,*o
projects origiiiai!y put befo~e a sur~eyor ~lio callie here-:one was this Thule project and ,t4e oth,~r iVas a project;
for ,bringing water down by 'tlie, Green Yall~Y., The~e is
a depres8iOl~ rUllTIihg practically th~ whole way from
Moanid to the head of. t~is lago~h, Sy~teiri; ,~rid.H,~~~
found that 'vat~r could be brought. fh:iril tIie :M:uh~l
Qown the Oreeri Valley, and Hie ~hoie ,V!ty hi il~~~;
;~,
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It 'would ""require about, A. lO-foot lift to get it on
to the 'land.
I, never' regarded it as a very 'satiiliactory way of bringing the water, because the Green
Valley is' a very "ide, shallow watercourse, and you
would not get a deeper flow than about 3 fect ·for.
a" ,width ,of. 50 yards.
There 'would be suehl an
amount' of evriporatioll and seepage that the surveyor
took the 'same view of the matter, and he reeommended
the Thule system. The bed of the Thule lakes is lower
than the bed of the ~rurray, and therefore it only re·quires· 'a channel of half-a-mile long between the
Thule creek. and the :hfurray in order to run the water
down, the Thule ereek into the Thule system of lakes
at any period. Then in a dry slimmer the Thule lakE's
could be filled from the' Murray. That Thule irrigation
system has been gazetted now, and it is only a question
of the ~'few, South Wales Governmcnt providing themoney to finance the Trust to carry it out. I, myself,
haye irrigated about 200 acres by mcallS of a pump which
cost £80, ,and by using the water from tllese lakes. I
drive the pump by means of·a traction engine which does
other work 011' the place.. My irrigntioll promises to be
highly successful., The land is ideal ·for .1t and better
than anything I have seen in Victoria. becausc there is
2 feet depth of excellent loamy soil before you rel1ch the
clay. .It is very rich land.' The prolonged drought and
the failure of thc :Murray to flood for two years running
caused these lakes to run dry last year, and my pumping
,vas at an end, and the lucerne I had in perished during
the drought. I have surveyed the fall of the land for
about 3 miles out, and I found as was reported to me by'
the geologist that there is a steady and suitable fall to'
the north-west, and I see 110 reason why achamiE;1 should
not be run for 10 or 15, miles out from thos'e lakes if it
were so desired.
, 2397; Do yon think it would be possible to divert s),rfficient 'water from the' Murray for that purpose, along
with the other schemes that arc projected '? 'Well, New
South Wales is entitled to a fair share of the river water,
and it is in her absolute discretion at present to say
whether' she will divert it. At prescnt her diversions
amOHnt to very little. If New South Wales chooses to
diYert the water to this system there is no reason why
she Rhould uot do so. It wou~d be n very cheap system of
irrigation with the exception of that 10 or 12 feet lift.
Many of the successful irrigation areas are }vorked by
means of pumps direct from the 'river, and they IJavc to
,lift the water between 20 mId 30 feet, so that a lift of
12 feet llere should not prove a very great bar.
2398. Is the soil porous where the water would have to
travel? .-IVen, 'the water comes from the ]\.furray along
thE' creek, and that is good holding, country. luter it
gets out on to the plains there is 2 feet of loam, and the
channel at first would absorb a good deal, but ehminels
I{ave a way of settling down and becoming Hearly watertight aitera while. I know an the Victorian irrigation
areas very well. 'they are in my electorate, and I have
seen no land th:lt I consider egual to this for irrigation
purposes.
2399. Assuming 'that a railway were here, which do yon
think would prove the more' rell1unerativc---grazing or
agrieulturc'( I would say that agriculture was about twiec
as remunerative as grazing, possible thrce tiines. I thinl,
that a fair return from sheep country is bctween 45. ilnd
5s. per nere. Near Eehuca and on certain rich parts YOll
might get higher values, but that is a fair average val Ll f'.
1 think that wheat ought-to retlll'll nt least lOs. per acrp,
taking it over a !:,pries of years.
2400. MR. SOLLY: Do you sny th:1t the average value
of this land that the ,railway would run through is about
£3 lOs. per !',cre~ No, I said it varied from
lOs. near
Echuca down to about £2 lOs., and I think the average
would be' something' about £4. That lnnd is worth £1)

i8

o,'cr n considerable, portion of the route that you iravel100
to-dar. I should say that I know-oi'no land in the di5~
trict that you could buy for lcss than £2, lOs.
2401. Taking the average at £4 an acre, you consider
that l1 farmcr would require 1,000 acres in order to make
a decent iiving for himself and family ~ Yes.
., 2042. Then a man would require a good deal of capital
in order to go on the land in thc first place? Undou btedlj·.
.
- 2403. The cost of his Jand would be about £4,OOO? Yes.
2-104. Do you think you are likely to get any number of
settlers in Australia to take up· hUld under those circumstances? Well, the past history of Victoria. has pointed
to the f'lOt that there is a constant exodus of wheatfarmera through the high pric<c'S of land in Victoria, and
that they are going to the cheaper lands across the border.
I would anticipate a considerable influx to this new proyince'because thc land would be sold.here at about half its
value in Victoria.
2,106. That is the same class of land ~ Yes, if you had
to pay £4 for certain land here, and you could tnke it up
ancl trnmpJant 'that Jaud to Rochester, or even in the
1fullce, it would be worth £8: Everybody notices that the
iustant you cross tIle river. there is a marked drop in the
price of the land, although tl)ere is" no perceptible difference in its value.
2406. The point has been rai3ed as ,to young farmers
leaving Victoria and comiug to New South Wales and other
States for the purpose of getting cheap land ;~do you
think it pC'::;~:lble f.)r u man who has no capital, 01' only to
the extent of £300 or £400, to takc up land w()rth £4,000,
and finally 'make a sUCCess of it? No, 1. should strongly
advise any man not to attempt such a thing.. I would
advise him to go in first as a share-tenant, ,and work that
way until he accumulated more capital.
,
2407. How much do you think he would ueed to
, start? I think. he would want £800 at least to start. on .tl.
1.000-acre block.
, 2-108. Then the fnl'mer tlmt we are' speaking of would
really require how much capital ill order to' be assured of
success 011 one of these 1,000-acre blocks ~ He would luive
to pay 10 per cent. deposit, which would come to, say, £40q.
He wonld have to pay £200 for the buildings. He would
have to iJln,~t £.150 in horses and implements. That
makes an expenditure of £750. And he would have to
have at lcast £200' for living expenses until he got his
crop off. That would bring it. out at £950. That is practically £1,000, and I thil,k that is a fail' thing.
2409. There would be thc cost of sowing his first crop,
and the cost of labour to help him to till 500 acrcs, or possibl.y he might put in l,OOO acres on virgin soil 'I I should
not Ildvise him to do thnt. He viould be better if he just
did the amount of bbour during the first year ·that he
could earr;y out himself. Of course a great deal would
depend on whether he had a family willing to lend their
labour to him.
2410. Then a man would require £1,000 at least before
he would have a possible chance of suecess on 1,000 acres ~
For the avemg'e> man, yes.
2411. Well, are we likely to get u' number of settlers to
take np these allotmcnts when so much capital is required ~
\Vell, the past has I?ltown, as I said hefore, that they do
come into tIlis Hew province, and the conditions here are
very .g~O(1. A man could star't as a sh~re-tenant. For
instance, I propose to offer the major portion, of my own
land to the Government to help returned soldiers, but T
would propose that they should sttll't as share-tenants.
- ,2413. What would be the conditions for a share-tenant\
I think thc general condition is that ,they share half and
half, the tenant providing thc horses and ploughs; but in
regard to returned soldierB, I should imagine that .any
hmdlord \vonld muhe far easier terms. I propose to offer
to take one-third of the crOll. I do not feel in a position
to provide innumerable teams, 01 horses, but if some means,
can be found of financing the mcn in connection with
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their horses, I would propose to take one-third of the crop. be very lenient, and they would help men as much ~s they
could be helped. I have even considered a proJect. of
I would not advise' men· to come here, though, unless a
starting additional closer settlement in ,:ictoria
lU~
railway were to be provided, ~o that they could rail their
second or third crop.
ducing the larger landowners to take men 111 as then tell241:l. Is there any way of overcoming this difficulty of ants until they have got together £500 or £GOO worth of
requiring that enormous amount of capital? Only by
capital out of their wheat crops, and then allowing t~ose
men to buy land from the large owners. The prIces
working the land uuder share-farming.
•.
.
2414. Then the mun wOl.\ld havc to have Ills maclll11eS charged by the large owners would be carefully 8upervise.d
for ploughing' and reaping, and his team of horses ;-do
by expert men appointed by the Government, so tha: It
you know of any system that could be adopted whereby a would be a fair price, and the tenant would be advlsed
lleiO'hbourinO' faniler could euter into a sort of co-pnrtner- that the Government considers it to be a fair price. When
shi~ in plll'(~lasillg the necessary implements requi:ed on ' the tenant has paid off 20 per cent. to the large landowner, the Government should step in and pay the large
a fanil of that description; have you ever thought of that?
I do not think you could get nqighbouring farmers to do landowner in bonds for the remaining 80 pel' cent'? and
that, seeing that they themselves some years before were give the tenant oU,r closer settlement tenns, viz., thirty
yeUl's, in w11ich to pay the amount off. The 20 per cent.
in the same' position as the new man. and they very natnrally wonld put in the whole of their time and available rwid np to the landowner :lppears to me to render the
State pretty safe.
11OrSe-pO\ver in enltivating tlleir own laml. IE you ask
them to assist a new mall, it is asking them to sncrifice
24:19. You are of opinion that this is good wheattheir own interests, and it is only generosity that would produeillg land ? Yes, therE' is a new wheat' province ht'r('
causc them to do it.
waiting to be opened up, and it is of quite as high J
2415. Supposing two men want to be fanners, and the quality as the malIce.
output would cost £500; those two men have £250 each;
24-20. Have you experimented with cultivation! I
they would then purchase between them what the one fargrow wheat every year, but it is just for my own place and
mer could buy 'for £500 ;-do you think that could be
not for sale.
worked ill such a way that the implements then could be
2421. Is it of good quality? Yes, I suppose it WD1:Jd
used by both, and the £500 capital divided betwE~ll the
average 15 bushels. Then I am free to admit that my
two-that is, co-partnership iu machinery and lIllple·
methods of cultivation are not very intensive. I just. so
ments essential for the proper cultivation of the suil ~ !
to
speak, "lick" the wheat in in order to get some wheat
a111 afraid it would not be very practicH ble in the northern parts of Victoria and the Riverina, because the for the horses.
2422. But you :lre satisfied that it is of good quality t
ploughing season is a very short one, and the work has
to be done in the different pbces at the same time, I'do Y cs. I think this country may fairly be considered t<,
carry one sheep to 11- acres, but that does not repreSentnot see any way out of the difficulty except by plrbl~c help.
I am very strongly opposed .to men being put 011 the land anything like its equivalent wheat value. You havc to
who have no farming experience. I think it is only ask- stock this country lightly, because at the end of, every
ing them to lead a life of drudgery, with very poor pros- summer the grass goes right out. I have carried here
over 16,000 sheep and lambs for seven months on 15,000
pects.
,
.
acres without damaging the country, but I had to gei
. 241G. I am thinking of the sons of farmers, where then
fathers have been successful, but not successful enough rid of all my lambs before the summer, and so r sold
them in the spring and then carried 9,000 sheep. You
to start the SOW!; he conld render some help with,
say, £200 for capital-that would be inadequate for tak~ng can cllrry well over a sheep to the acre from J llne to
up one of the blocks that you were speaking of, supposmg December. but after that you have to reduce the number
considerably.
,
the SOil has the necessary qualifications as a farmer; how
242il,
1I-1n.
l'UA
VERS:
I
think
you mentioned that the
\yould you Uleet that situation? 1I-fany a father in such a
averMe
va
1ue
of
the
land
\~as
about
£4 an acre? ,Yes.
case could arrange to lend his son his teams and so forth
2424. How much per acre would you have to pay to
for one veal'. There is a man named 1\11'. Sen'ice, '\vho is
a lleighb~ur of mine. He lives near' Thule village. He get the land cleared ~ I am speaking of its present value.
Of course, the timber conntry requires some clearing,
started l1is own brother ou a farm about 40 miles from here,
and
I suppose on llll [lvert1ge it would cost about lOs. per
the other side of Delliliquill. He lent him his tenm£> for a
acre to clear it.
couple of months, and thereb,r, 'to a certain extent, re2125. Is thnt to ring it ~ To clean it up altogether. ap.d
stricted his own operations that year; but of course a
make 1t fit for the plough.
.
father could do that to help his son.
242G.
\Ve can take an average value then of £4 lOs. per
2+17. Is it common amongst the farmers to lend their
implements' and help one another? Yes, in a small way acre 1 Yes, you may have noticed that the timber is not
"cry big or thick, but if a railway is. run through here
they lend implements, and occasionally horses; but I
it is just conceivable that the timber might return somethilJk the average farmer. would regard it as not a fair
thing for firewood.
thing to go begging for everythi.llg.
2427. I think you said that for pastoral purposes thiJ
2H8. Of course if these lilles are built, the only way
land' rcturned 4s. or 53. per acre, while for wheat-growing,
they call become successful as railway propositions is by it would ret,urn lOs. per aCl'e~ Yes.
having as many settlers on thc land as it will carry, and
'2428. If a man hid 1,000 acres how much do you think
the only way to get numerous settlers is to make the conlIe would farm every year? He would have to pract~sc
ditions, so far as capital, &c., is concerned, as easy as
rotation, and he could not in practice put in 500 acres ..
possible ;-have you anything to. suggest whereby this
becausc he would haye to have a little gr:lSS paddock, and.
difficulty of capital could be overcome? It might be met
there would be the land around the h011se-we coultl put
by long payments. In the case of Cobra'n that was done.
it d.own nt, s'ay, 40() acres,
It is necessary for a business man to require a 10 per cent.
242fl. Wen, that would be £200" taking the land as.
deposit in ordinary circumstances, so. that he would not :returning lOs. per aCl'e--do .1011 think that is it reasonable
g'et a man of straw upon the laud. After he has got his return? No. r do not thiItk it is. I think I 'am under..:
first 10 per cent., I think 5 per cent. per annum is stating it at lOs. per aCre.
charged until 40 per cent. is paid up. In the ease of ,the
2430. Yes, we have it in evidence that they are gctting'
Cobran estate, after that 40 per cent. is paid up, there'is Ul) to 258. p(er acre nett? Of course, I !lIn trying to make
a gap of six years without any payment at all. SOl.lle allowance that in these northern areas you must ,expect
such conditions' as those, or those that we have in: that one year in seven will be an almost total failure, and
operation jn our closer settlement areas ill Victoria, would (if conr~e thnt brings dC'Wll thc average.'
f
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.i;; ~4:h:, w~at :.yoiiId be tli~ dverage hela for this district 1
~etweeii. ~3 hna 14 bUsHels would ~e ~ faH aVEmi~E, yield
fOr this p~ovince rigHt tiir~liih.
'
."",2132:, Do YO;) co;'lsiclcr tHat the lanc] arolin<1here is jig
~9q?, fi~,.,t~e ,ian 4 ~r~lilidtvi1ihbqob ~ j: .1j,a~e g~t abovt
~;9,oo. aC~,("g withi!i 2 miles of. tli~~ iioJse that I woiili:l
uiatclj against. lili:Hhih~ ht vVarhto~ta' b'u't t' ha't l'S' ex'-

,'"

~epHgmil:

,

~' M~~;3. li,~ \~~~, gg td~ara§, ~rohlriihe~n lS tlie ifiild iil~
I'erjor,? . :~s. yft\l ,~d t~waras vVakciol CHossirl g you iril}

f:l~~.tH~l t~~,l~~l,1 on YOli~,:~i~llt is 9-10,;j~s p,iai,~ q9~h~!y,~
\~~l,9P , 1,,,,, Illf~~?or.. 0)1 thc left you WIn p!iss througH
~pnIe",{~ery ,ti~hr.l,~~IiCl, ,hnlber~d. ,Af,te} you ,ket over th~
W,<,t~ool rjver .r9¥ ,get i,iito shinll, lo\~, S:UIQ, dhhe~', and
lIiiei'~ i.S, ,~" t~~\~~Il~O~S" ht,,of: ,s~±ia fight iJih:iligh tliefe)
liut 1t,ls"all yel'y gooa wheat land.
2434. T",tiie tiinh~; ~bou~ he~e of any b~.llifue~Cihi
,:~l~e ~, Th~ red-gum forests have a (;oiislde;~ble corri:
r,n,t,?!ci~l ,\'!1,lue,., J sHoitld" think;, that wlth,i~i
miies ot
this. :-aihviw ,there inttst be 3 000 or 4060 defe;! of -{hIe
!rd:~tlrii ,tliat i kno~ of. It'is flrst-ci;lSS ;eci-~um' blit
it is scattered.
'
" 2,43;5" ~vQul~ die ,route of the iine as 8ug~e8ted go
tM,~~~h ;tBe ll,ehrt of th~t 601111tbJ No.
21 36 ., Woulll ;v~li suggest that the l~ne shouid 1e J~~i
tl,t~~, ~~rt~9f }wt.~-we~t. to,. ?peg, \lp ,that !3o,ti~th} ~ 0,
~~~u~rf ~:::\: pqt tq.~, n,~.a?;,,~l}e lrf,\lr!.!1};" il-nq,.~9.b, ri~.ar 1,~h,~
ppor" itppber, eQU11~ry,; becau!3.e the timber afte~ all is ri
I'h:H~l:\iri~- ~~~~1.t; Flilie )~g,~\Cilhrife i,k cpllliiig.
,: '
, 2437., You sa,td preyiously that the timber, countr~ {vas
qi~.. b?B(, ~q~~try 1 , VI <ill, I' sliould differentiate bet~eer;,
N?llt),~r. 9()~!1'1[Y un,?, f~d-g}i,~~, eoqntry. '; Tii~, re4~gllhis, af~
P\_Hie!),f\o~~ed co~m!tl!-~h!lt ..tr~e only, i1oui:'!~h.e's, ,wl;e.r:b
tlIsre ,~~ .wat",,r., ):hree 9r 4, I~ii1es t.o ,the soutH of here
~,\w~~ a~e ,4, o\~ J.lhiles~.of, ~ed-g,iirii, tHnber, ll~~~ YOll ,c~~i~
P:?,t f,~~rt ,n ,\lli5l.cp on 15 aeres of th'at hilld. It is l.isele~8
for a.gricultiire:
,;~~?~:j~, that, fcd-glnil tImber suitabie for sieepe~s ~i1
t'~'T: ~~i~~ilJ; l a~id }?!, ta,ll~~y cq~~tri.lCtion gehera.ii y ? Yes,
an,a. It,IB,.SUltable for pavmg bloCKS.
,
'; ,?13~,.)j!O ii:iti, k~q\~·jf, tilil't ~v60d ,113 accepted.by tht;
l),~\lwa;v OomrIiissi(.Hlers fi:n' sleepe~s? 1 ao iiot kho,*
that, ,.b.u~, T kJ.iqw that, Lliere, are at least three sa~'hniiis
edg€~l~ takin~ the \VOO,a liria cuttihg, it hr.
, 244p:. ,Tll~ ~~hijt~ted ~dst ~f it lihll fr~ili 1i6aii~~ t6
Vat;r~tip~d is ~li7o,6oQ; f~oin,l\to~in;{ to Mbrthhneiii it is
~349;09P-;-:~~ ;vo,ii tlii,H~ Hi';;, c,&ririiissidrL wohia be jti~hficci.
i,h r~com.n1e#i:lillg tpe ,coilstfuctibn oE ~ithef lirie dt th~s:;
co~ts ~ ".1, c.3Tlhot e~,press' an opiiilor; hs to -wheHicr t.h3
f9st pcr iilil~ iR too ,great or, not. I have ho ,aobbt thKugH
in, ili3'd\\'j1 milid t]{at.yo~ will eafh intct~st ~ha siIik:i:tg
fi:1l1d, uftl"r a very few years.
, ~Hl:)~J:i yo,ii, tlH;~l~th~ie, it aR y Ju~hficatiC;ri f~~ the
jil1c ;gpiilg, ,bij tp;1,~i·asBhlrail~lCi" bf do' you tliirlk that iri
!He,~rle~Htiil19 ,iP,h~ul~ stop at l.J:ohEimeiHc i ain ~athef
Hiclih~1'! :t;b 1.hhiR lld~ it slib,uid, ~tcii; !~.t ,~l:Rlilallleln a~
Lh.e pres~llt tll;ne, , If It werE' . extended to Balranald I aD
h5i c thUiir Xi ,~~o;Ha, ,de~oi~p" ih~ ~()uhtr~ ,iri slich a ~~a+
hS
sitl1;,>• of ,Mo,UIaincin.
if it we~~! ~! .buiil
\ it '.\voHm
'1 '- Hil~
~
.'
.
~Ru, ~9,u ,?/s.et ').)bt,,~f ~v:?,;Hn~o ~~r~y, uIi4, it, \~?U~d"PJO~
::Iflq ,d1h,o,utle,t for, t,~,e, western land~. The, Govermrient
~igJ;t,thi,ii~,~t to,thph ~ome in.,and provjde,a,l~p iiii.~
th~t,e
.ii:UMir Q1vii iJitefests""7fo~,
iiistahc~
oil" 'irilia
150
',:',. '-', ,;<t~ "1.1~""1J'
1" ; .,. qt
,\ "~~'
.~, ~
*
'
nules to t1le north von migHt be [iblc to get Jiiglier ~eliE3\
U~t tiM is lA ~bbJett t~S; reh-igie f~ohl tiie a~m~i bliiid~
ing ,01 a ~nil\vav. . ' .
.
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I.

l \ .

• t'

'

. ,

'\

, ~:?f.4~ .. Tli~, D}(stBr~i., irit~;ests ar~uHd Bait~iiaid" 1~ohiJ
t-:c .~f~~ty ,\veji~~~ve(j. if the line o~i'V weht to };loii.i~~
ili,c~il, ,woiiiCt t!iey npt?, ±tl:iih~ t.h,~y. ~bulCl still ~B~ tii~
r;vpr, ~f H}e lil1~ 01:t1y.werit to J\foiIii:irheln.
;<H,f3;.lD? ,.:fpu .~hi!~l~ ~~at 9~C~, a, lii~e 5vDulci ,ope# up
• ' ..1

""~'''~''

the lflnd

,,~{,.~

rl~pt

1'1'

;'$·-t

~",.

f

,,~

,

'

througH to Balrll.llald ~ I ao not knoW.,

,j144. ~sjh~~~ ri,~~ jrafi1c ,b(;hih~~ f~?,ri~ :Mq~l\ahiei,n, J~i~
l

Irl1Y~

"eU, thc mum stock route runs down aloligs1de

the fo~te oft4e proi;Josea Hiihvay; bUt there are no tHlie
hI1;(),i:ests, P!, ~9mmerbiRI :p~ojects ~ffec~ea: ,
,2:M5. Gl"rtertllly speakiilg, yori ;would f~voi:ir the cbrl:
~tru~tiori of ii IjlJe as far as, Moulameih? Ye~; i ao h~t
k~:ow of ~ny,border railway to eqJ!il this proposii;iotl. it
fPp~ars to. oe a, cneap ,ahd easy line to bori~tfi.ja ~hd
~h,ej~r~el1~~¥~, ,oK good land ahi. iHil;l€; appears to m~ke it
a gQC)Cl proposItIon.,
_ '
~4i6: Do ,yon kno~v
i'inie.r cohhtry ~ y{;g.,
, ~1,i7: ~6m; ]hgehtates. ~ej.~purcijfl~~d bi th~"G,5vcrn,ment there from, Mr. Falkiner at a pHce bet\veen £3 15s.
ubiJ £4 p~r ilcre, I thiIlk i. , Yes.
",,-,2448. Wo1.iid YOli say this co~utry' is as g:'obd is' tii~t 1
y1.
e~:~;-l ~i~, f
;)
"
,
_,)
l'.,.,.t"
" ...
'>, ,.
__ .~
,},~1?:'rThi:i!)~ ter~)50oa couiltry? Yes; bilt tHls ,*olii:i
mat~h, it,.acre, for acre:
.
. ~~dd. ,1I;I;R.B4/~~S: It wo~Ici t~k~::a v~f§ l~ilgtlif
B~~~o~_ ,befpre tliis cQuhtry, ,vopld .pa~g froiri its preselii;
i)astortll, st~gr jI;tO ,tlie hgrieulti:i.~al ~tage tlici*. W~, ~~tici~
~l:lt\,? '" v~ell;" I .bhve, secii" a v~d:, great ,d~>:eloplri~ii1;. i4
agrieul,ture ,iiI thi:> last nine, yea~S ~liile I h~t~ b~H
inthiHite!y coririected with this countfy.
2:1.51., .B,i.~t ~ric .ltraI1sitioil perIod -iV,ouIa, he fieces~~~ijy

ale

h~Qti~~c.tQd?

, Well, bf cours~ t1i~ ll{onetary c~riaitioii'~ 1ft

Aiisthtlia at. the j5~eserit dine at~ h6t condu6ive. t;g
btalic~ilig .oUi ih 'lie{~ projects. We ha~e tb f~ili~nibe~
ihrit spiji~ti1ih~ like 200,b60, ~~turhed, soldiers ~iii ~e
~oThHig h:JCk 10 A~stralia al~d aen;,~naing \vork 6f ~blri~
kiild of· llI~~tJ:ier: .in co~nection ~ith. that niatter i *~)liili
liJ(~ i.o s~gge&t thri,t ,so~e ret~rried sOldie~s might b~
PPt,6i.\ tq' rnilv.,?y ,constr,uqtioil 'itork. ~lid the" Federal
GohrIiii1:e1~i niiglii: be, \villihg to provide funds fo~ h~ip
iiIk these rehirned soldiers iIi that way.
2452: COlli~ yah express an opikioh
to -\Vh~i p;olio~tioii ,(;1'. th~se fetU~lled soidiers ~il1 be :fit to thke lib
l~;ld? i li~~e a strong opi;i16~ thilt the pr~poHio:h is
aboUt :3 Tier ,C~ht.
,2M3,:, JJ?,9ki~i~ at 1,th.e,pr,o~os:~l,: ,~~0~ll1. ,~Vi~~?,~!,~nJ)6~H~
of new, and cOl1sldenng Lhe matter III ,the bgllt of the
akrqehie~t whicl~ hils Qceil ~ssent~d to bt the ge~i~~~
llf ihet\vQ Stlite~, although it lias ~ot vet beeB ratified 1)y

as

!,~Wq~i~ii~; ~~lh,~l~?jh~t V:i~~?~~a, l( ti? "gii~r~p~~rz" ~~~
mterest, O~l We r:ap~ta1 expendIture, for tjie constructIOn
bf these, lirles; do you' thhik a, ve~t l&hg pefiOd ~oliia
~h~jjs~ uftef, hie cOIlsHiictioh ~f ri line froifl :M:o~hli {J

charges f No:
d~bfir~~ci ti.;~
t~Ilks ,frbiii a~.~jstjng
sehle~g at a11
tllhi settie:lheHt
~f tliik
'.! '
. 1
!,
':
'"t,
>'\', '
fA
Count,ry may be: slower than ,m normal tlmes, but Lcan
~ay iiiiit ,vitiiili th~ee 'iveeks I ~~h i!roatl~~ Jii b.na6hl:it~d
~aar,lii.t~ frQiii the iand-owner~ li~'Otli{j li~re that tli~
iilt(::fbst wotlJd be g~~rahte~a by theili. Tli~ Gov~himeht
n:eeCl,I}ot ris'k it at all.' Wcha;\'c lllwa§s bffef@to g1.i.a~~Il::
tee th~ ~aymerit of tHe ihtere~i:. The~e hot ihe sliihtest
diniht ii1:i6i:lt ,.it that if iIi/; G~veHi~l~~t fequiH~a It ~fe
,;vould be p~:i:f~Cti~ Pt-epared to guariHltee the bierest f~f
n bcrtai~ nrliriber
Of "
"ear§.
. l
, '
",.'
,_ "I
j,; t
;'
;::
2454.
You
mfld
some
reference
a little
while' .ago to tHe
e
1
, (. ,
;,
"
("
.•
','
, ' _'
\,
_
1 >"
clitting of a cMihnel from the Murray to tHe THule breck ~
Ye~; h ~h'aW,i~i
hJlf it lIiiie, iii ienktii. .'Ii ,'C, .• . .
.,
'!"I
245:J:. I. tHQught you sal a it would be, 4, nilles? No; I
s~liH t lillv;'; taken out leveis fof 3 o~ 4 Iniie§ ot~~ ili~
BlaHi; ,and foihia,iiiehl siii:isffict~ry.
_, 24~6. Do ~;pt ~iio~ Jh~ ,di~erene~ in, the ie~ei8 ..bet*.e~Ii
tiJ.~. Eigooh\,1 iie.r:d
,~rid the. \-.,bc~
,of th~ }'furf~~~ th~ t Got-i-'
' '. ; , ,11 ,_ J.,
eJ:pm~nt s.urveyor ,exi>laiued. t6 me that the bea J)f the
i~gboii )V~~ 'Below tii~ beg, bf the j;Ipn:liy, but hk aid iibt
]foulairi:.iiii b~fore it ~Ol.ilci
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~xp'laiI?- ~hi!t you could fill. up
~fhrray at ailY time of the year.
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2466. OHAIRMAN: In regard to that extensive pi~
which involves that cut, a cut ot about a quarter of a niile
across from the crcek to the lake, three weirs lower down . reticulation, are you aware whether they .were using wood.
to provide a stock and domestic w~ter supply, and ~ener~l iron, or steel pipes? I understand they were iron pipes,
provision for a 45-miles course, WIll cost",oo., th~ Trust HI but lam not sure. I know they were not wooden pipes;
informed, about £30,000 and on that amount the Tru~t I never heard of a wood pipe in California.
2467. Did you hear of any wood jJipes being used at aU
has to provide intere~~ ~.i~d sir?kipg.lui~d: .1 im~~~:e ,t!wt
iii Au:ieric~ while you were there? No, they used Hnming
the weirs lower down for the stock and domestIc water
supply would cost ncarly half that amount, so that ~?(; to a certain extent along the mountain ranges.
cut and I)thcr arrangemcnts would cost betwecn £10,000
.2468. l\fIi. BARNES; Is the. country here infested witb
and £i5,OoO:
.
, white ants? They will not tackle our red-gum or Mnrray
2458. Do you know approximately the area that, w,ould pine. We have to build with Murray pine if we want to
preserve our ~'eran(hilis, &c ..
be served by such a schemc ~ vy,
t~c. w~ol.e of' ,thc
country is irriga'ble-there is, no lImIt; It IS Just a ques2469. l\fR. ±OU±btIER: Are you charged for your con,
tion of how much water can.begivcn,
".
sumption of ~,titer here ~ t have to pay an allnual licensQ
2459, Would you ):uivemore land ayail~ble,tha\l, water fee of £i 18. for :pi.;~plilg.
could be provided for ? Yes, ten times as much hin~., .
2470. And other l~ndowners do the same ~ Yes. .
24(30. U~der those conditions, do you expect th~t th~r~
2,1-71.
Thai: IS very cheap? Yes; you could not expect t(l
would bc closcr settlemel1t here, and lticerile and citnis
growing ~ Yes, even without irrigation you cali see thlit have that unde·i· aproper system with a Trust.
2472.:Mn. lVIELVII,LE: Did you say that the proprietor$
citrus trees grow well here.
2461. ·It is likely, then, that a good pro~orh.o~ ,of t~e of the. lalld here' ~ould guaran~ce sufficient freight fot
land would be unde~ intense culture ~ Yes i if 1 \~<!rc the ~aihvHY ~ 1 saiCI thcy wouid guarantee the interest
eharges.
,asked to advise the Government <;m th'l m.~tter, I would
say that 5,000 acres should be retieulated ,vith ?hannels-;2473. Do
thlili~ tHe o\vners of the land here would
small pumping plants sl1i:mld be provided; ana.. then m
promise to sell sufficient of their land for wheat-growing
after years they inig-ht spread out as far as they foun~ the
so
to provide freight for a railway? I have given YOU
water would go. Such a scheme would be comparatIvel;v a iist of th~ owners of stations around here who hav~
irtexp~n~i ve, . a'lid this l'lgo()1i yoiild be ae~i)eIl.ea 3 feet by
r:.ssmed Joe tnht they ri~e anxious to sell tne-:r larid.
taking out the mud und piling it on th'e bank
2474. Rllt .3u~posiilg the questloil was put to iheiri deft.
2462. i read with agood de,at of interest ;v.our pamphlet
hitely as Ii bug~nesS proposition that they should sell suf.
on yodr irivestigati~iiS in Califoriiia in ,regard to' citrus- ficient of their lmid for that purpose? 1 think they would
growiIjg.;...:.....dO yall thi~k, ~;1.v portion, of this country, is
stick to their statement tbat they wanted to get out of
comparable to Los· Angeles and' those places as regards
the I~hd. E~'e~y ia~ge landowner finds now that the taxasuitable al:dis for tliat kind of production ~ Yes, I thiIik
tion is so IIreat that he eould do nlilch better with hia
you c~uid grow very nearly
nlUch lucerne here;. as you
money by rmtting it into other things. it is to his owii
could in California. and it would take only one-tllird ail
intel'1'"t to !ret out of the land-he is not actuated by
inucn wa~r. The Oalifornian lunds have no c.Jay subsoil patriotism: ~1 could give .you a written agreement from
to store the water, and it takes ,enorn}(;us qi.la.ntities.
these IllCI] that they w\lUld sell their land, but it wust ge
2463. But tak.ing it per unit, per acre-foot, I undl:rstand
contingent on buyers, being' available for it. You could
the cost there is great ~ y.es, it is enormous. Irrigation
not break up the whole province at once--it must be dona
iand that
produce ~lO more tllan, this irrigatioil l~nd gradu!llly.
,.
sells readily kt between £80 and, £100 per acre .. The
2475. We wonid 1i~e a ddinite assurance, such IlS wa§
reticulation is effected by pipes, aild 110t aloilg the. sut!ace givcn to us by Mr. ·:Moffatt. in the western district, 011 a
soil, bec~us~ of its sandy nature. I sa\v 50,000 acres
i;revioiis Occasion. that suffici!mt, land would be s~la fol'
~eticlilatpd ~ltii pipes.
I '
payiiig
wheat-growing to enable the railway to earn
2464.. Do you think: we are likely to £nd ~ market,f?~ o,ur freight.? We can ,give you as ,definite a g-uarantee
you
production frOril this iaM ~ Well, witl] !litehse cultiire ''Ie
\vish that ,ve will provide the lana practically at tha
ha~e to ,recogi:ii~e that tile men who lire intell\liYely cul.ti- p~ese~;t Pri(.es, ~11t wecailnot give you a. guarantee that
yating h'ave ~b fatten ,stock. I think we. ,all reCOg'lllse
we will prodllce farme1's ,,,ho wani ,it.." We \witJ put thll
that the ov~;'seas market for fat stock is practically mihIitwhole of the land into the market-that is all I can say.
~bie. , England wil,l al;Yl;ly,S be able to tahe more than we clm
tt is iilc01iceiyabl~ that a man should giJfmintee t9 sell
suVply. In' a year like this the men with lucerne ,have every acre of his land, but I can say tHat this laiid will
liad a bad time becanse, they have .had, tp gro\v thbir
be offered at practically pre-railway prices. The sudden
iu~erne l:!hd hang ,~n until there ts u demmid for it. last
!lti~h that eomes ~pou the vaiue of land ~ith the p~ovisiol\
Yel:rr they could sell t/1eir lucerne for £12 per ton. I know 9f a ~nilway wotild not be pu~ upoli the price. I ca]1not
several men who ri1ade the whole of jJie purchase priee of bind everybody, but I know that the executors of Cobran
their land last year.
,
~vould say: "It dops not l~atter to U3 whether a ~ailwav is
2465. From the standpojnt of finding mrtrkets, would coming or not; we would be vei'y pieased to get the p~ice
~'ou advis~ that much of this i~nd should he but under whiCll £ve ~'ca~s ago we considered a fair one.': They
huH-growing? I think that ?epends ori the ~evelopmeirt
\vOJlld not wait for the boom to corrie. ,It
only hunuiiJ
of the canning indlistry, which is capable of great cxvimnattire. howev~r, that some people wonld do that, iiiid of
sion.
course J call1lot speak for everyone.
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TIlURSDAY, 9 JtfARCll, 1ll16.
(The Commission met at the Homestead, North vVakool, New South ,Vales,J
~U5tltt:-

G US'rAVE 'rHOMAS CARLISLB !H,LLE,R,

ESQ., ~LL.A.,

N.S.W.

(IN THE CHA.IR).

SAMUJ~L BARNES, ESQ., ~f.L.A., Victoria,
The Hon. ,JOHN WILLTAM BILLSON, M.L.A., Victoria.
The Hon. ALFRED ,HICKS, l\f.L.0., Victoria.
The Hon. WILLIAM FERGUS HURLEY, M.L.C., New South Wales.
Thc Hon. DONALD JYIELVILLE, M.L.C, Victoria.
The Hon. JOHN 'l'RAVERS, M.L.C., New South Wales.
BRINSLEY HALL, ESQ., M.L.A., New.South Wales.
PATRICK .:vJcGARRY, ESQ., M.L.A., N.S.W.
JOHK K;\RNES NICHOLSON, ESQ'., M.L.~<\.,. New South Wales.
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WILLIAM EDW~illD GRARANI, farmer, and grazi01',
" Studleigh," near DeniliC[uill~ sworn, and examined:2476. CHAIRJl.fAN: Do you know the route of the
, proposed line that we are inquiring into ~ Yes.
2477. Do you know thc country between lIIoama and
Balranald? .Yes, I had the' pleasure of· cOllveying the
first man across it-that was' Mr. Jamieson.
.' '2478. You know the country very well, then? I do not

know it very well past 'where we are now, and I would not
care to· give evidence upon it beyond here.
2479. You know it from here to JYIoama? Yes ..
2480. What is' the charaeter of it, generally .sI;eaJdng~

It is good agricultural and grazing land.
2481. What is it used for now generally?

Principally

grazing.
: 2482. Have you a statement prepared that you. would
like to read to. the Commission ~ 'Yes, I may say that my
urea of land is 5,810 acres. I have had 444 acrea under
cultivation during 1915. .
2483. How far do you live from a railway station?
am 26 miles 'from Deniliquin.

I

2484. Do' you find it payable to cart your wheat that
£ar~

No, I do not consider it payable, but I would like
to give a little explanation there. I run sheep and wheat,
and I find that there is an advantage in combining the
t\VO, and the little that yon benefit in one way and another
makes it possible to keep the wheat going; but it would
not suit as a wheat proposition alone. I grew about 80
ton8 of hay last year, and I suppose my yield of wheat
:Would be about 133 tons, or 2,000 odd bags. The average
yield would. be abont six bags to the acre. I had also
about 60 tons of ensilage in a pit.
2485. What do you eOllsider would. be a fair living

11r<?!l

for a man ~ Well, of the land ill the Wmnboota district.
I consider a living area wmild be about 640 acres under
the present cOilditions, and that is based upon it value of
abont £6 per acre. For a 'man to work that land to advantage at present he would want to have 300 acres cultivated, 100 acres in fallow, and 200 acres under crop. I
have taken out the figurcs as to the cost of cultivation on
sneh a farm, and I will read them to yon. As to the cost
~

.

of: putting in the 200 acres under crop I make the various
items to he as under, viz. :COST O}' CULTIVAl'IO~ 01' 200 ACRES.
Two men's wn,ges, at £2 lOs. each and keep for one month (8
acres per day disc cultivn,tion, the other man drilling, ·&c.)
200 bushels of seed wheat, at 48, per busheL .................... ..
(Manure :-If manure is to be added the cost would 1.:e £2j
lOs. extra-that is, taking it at 401b. to the acreroughly, half a ton.)
Repairs to machinery ........... : ....... : .............................. .
Repairs to harness ........................ , .......................... ..
:Fallowing 100 acres-one man for onc month, at £2 lOs.
week, inclusive of food ....... ,,, ................................. ..
Dup1ica~ion a~d discs .............. , ........... , .... : ................. ..
Harrowmg tWlce ....... , .............................................. ..
Harness, &c. (not repn,irsJ ........................ , ................. ,
Harvesting cost :Two men for three weeks' harvesting 1iO acres (30 acres
heing kept for hay) ................................................. ..
\Vheat carting ............................. .......................... . ..
\Vare ................................................ , .................... ,..
Oil .................... , ........................... , ....................... ..

~~~~~.'.~~~:. ::: ::: ::: ::::::::.: ::::: ::: ::: :':::::: ::::: :::::: :::::: .:: ::: :::

Duplicates and ware .................................................. .
Hay-cutting-wages for two men for two weeks, at £3 pel'
man ....... , .. , ............... , ......................................~ .... .

Twine and oil ......................................................... ..

£,
20

40

10
5
10
4
5
I)

18
]2
5

I
34

1
20

12
4

Cost of harvesting ......... :.................... £206
Profit on the crop :-£
1,020 hags of wheat, at 103. per bag .............................. 510
Less expenses .. , ............................ '" .:,....... ............
206
Profit, .......... , .............. , ..................... .£304

Dealing now with the l'eturn from the land used lor sheep.
grazing, I make it to be 118 under, 'viz. : RETURSS Fr:O~~ SUEEP GRAZI:s'G o~ 3-10 ACRES •

.£ S. 0..
300 ewes; wool, taking each 8 liJ., at lOd ...................... 100 0 (}
Lambs, at 73 per cent-210 lambs, at 12s. 60. ................ 137 10 0
£237]0

0

s. rl.
20 0 0
;£

Oust of shearing at Is. 4d. per head ......... ..
Commission and trucking lambs, at Is. 6d.
each ............................................... , 16 19 0
Depreciation on ewes, at 29. per head, and
deaths ........................ : ................. .. 40 10 0

76 10 0
. Profit ...................................... £]61 0·0
Total profit :-- .
. ; £
Cultivation ...................... ~ ....................... :..... .........
304
Grazing ............................................... ....................
161
465

125
I have taken out a further e&timate of ·the return that
might, in my opinion, be expected from 1,500 acresaf the
Cobran country. I consider that would be a living area:,
and the figures I have arl'ived at are as follows, viz.. R£TUJ:liS FHOM 1,500 AcnEs OF CODnAN COl;!, TRY.
Apportionment of laml;300 acres in crop;
200 acres in fallow;
J ,000 acres used for grazing.
Return freID cultivation :£ s .•L
300 acres, 18 bushels per acre, at 3s. 6d. pcr bushel ... 945 0 0

Cost of cultivatkn, roughly, £1 per acre..................
Deduct hay Oil 50 acres for own me .......................

300 0 0
52 10 ()

£352 10 0

Profit .~..................................... ;C5!J3 10 0
Returns ffr m grazing :'.
1,000 aeles, 400 ~ll·eedjng ewes, eaeh yielding SIb. of wool,
£
at JOd ........................................................... , ...... . liB
Lambs,,73 per cent., 292, at 12s. 6d. each ...................... ..
177
:£
Cost of shearing 400 ewes, at Is. 3d. per head......... 25
Depreciation on ewes, 28. per head ........................ 40
Attention to sheep, &e. ..................... ................. 10

£310

Profit "' .. " ............... " " .......... ' ...........
TJtal profit :,
£
:'Cuitil'ation .~..................................................... 593
Grazing ....~~ ................... " ................................. ,. 235

£235
s. d.
10 0
0 0

£828 JO 0

Commenting on the detailed iiems in the foregoing estimates, I may point out that tbe wheat carting would of
course depend on the locality, and I have taken that item
rather close range in !!etting it down at £12. I have
based my estimates in the absence of railway facilities. In
regard t~ the lamb value8, they are at present abnormal,
being worth' 208. to 24s., but I have taken a fair average at

at

12s.6d.

.

2486. MH. HICKS: If the hmd were valued at £5 per
acre, that would mean a capital value of £3,200 ~ Yes.
. 2487. And at ;) per cent. that would mean £160 pel'
annum which a man would h<1V9 to pay if he borrowed
that money? Yes.
2488. Have ;I'OU allowed for that interest in yom
charges? No. I will tell you how 1 did it. I have taken
it on what I thougM you could do on the lund, irrespective of how you got the land.
2489. If you take out the £160 interest, that would make
a big difference to your figures ~ Yes.
'
. 2490. Can you tell the Commission what qnantity of
land would he availahle for closer settlement in the area
between ~loulamein and Moama, taking a distance of 10
miles 011 either side of the line? ·Wel]. I ha\'c 118'"C1'
spoken to the OWllcrs of Oobran estate on that mattcr. but
from ·what I understand from outsiders, I think thcy
would be only too willing to cut it up.
2491. \Vhat amount of cultivation land, or land suitahle
for mixed farming, lies between those two points within
that distance of 10 miles on either sid.; of the lind I
, think all the .land is fit for eultivation, with the exception of about 10 or 20 per cent.
2492. That is, 80 pcr cent. of it would befit for closer
settlement? Yee.
24!)3. Arc there vcr,); many large estates between these)
two points? Yes. the Cobran estatc is a fairly large one.
2494. Do you know what percentage of cultivatiol1 they
do on the Oohran estate'l I think they cultivate 200 acres.
2495. Out of how mallY ~ Out of 60.000 acres. I think.
2'196. Supposing n railway were- eonstructed between
those two points, what perceutage of land wonld be put
under cultivation in addition to what therc is at thepresent time f W cll, wheat eu ltivation is only a· llew
thing in this district. j\I,v hrother and myself were the
first to start it .. , We bought !),OOO acres. iiI IDO!), We took
possession of it in November; but I hod got permission

Will!es.~--\V.
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to fullow the land straight away, before I took possession.
\Ve haye been steadily increasing the eultivation, but 01
course the drought was a real setbaek to us.
24[)7. Would you have a drought visiting you periodi.
cally here? Well, we had .a drought in 1907-8-1 think
that was the worst-ond then we hud 11 bit of a touch
about 1912.
21!)S. Did those two se3S011S prove a.lo~s to you ~ Yes.
24\Hl. 'fhi" last year was a serious 10SH ~ Yefl, hut, gellerally speaking, this season is pretty fair.
2500. What is the rainfall hel'e~ I think the rainfall
at Deniliquill is about 15 inches, although I saw it
marked on the map as 17 inches.
.'
2501. Does the rain fall usually at suitahle periods for
the growing crop'~ Y ('s, and I do 110t think I have eve!·
met anv land better suited for retaining the moisture
than th~ Oobran plains. The 5U bsoil is very close, and it
retains the moisture. I have noticed some rich land this
last year, which was much morc valuable than the Cobran
plains, but it was burnt off with the drought before thf:!
plain lund was.
2502. Suppo'sing a man had: 640 acres, could he live
comfortably on that area without a railway line being
put through here? I would not like to try it myself.
2503. ~IR. TRAVERS : You spoke about au area of MO
acres 300 of which would be put Huder wheat, and 340
devoted to grazing, giving you a profit
all of £463,
less any charge for interest ;-are ;you taking those ,figurea
from your actual experienee on YOllr own farm? It is my
experience from what I have done. I am a Victorian
settler, amI I have been 011 land which is practically simi"
lar toal;Y in the -VVamboota district. I have never put II
plough in the land, but I have lwd my brother working
it, and I go on those figures.
2504. What mileage are you from a railway ~ In that
return I said that I took the land in its present state, and
I am basing it without railWay facilities. If you wanted
to get the cost- for earting for a long distunee, you would
havc to take it out separately, and add it on to thoso
figures. I have put the cost down in that statement as
£12.
2;")05. How did yon arrive at that figure? Well, I had to
allow m;rself some latitude.
2506. Do you think £12 is a reasonable amount to allow
for eartage ~ Well, I was allowing that it would not he
too far from the station, and I admit 'that if it has to be
carted any distance an extra chmge would have to be put
on to that .
2507. If it were 10 or 12 miles the cartage would have
to be added? Yes.
21)08, If you are going to make £304 profit from 300
.acres of land, that is practically £1 per acre, but you have
only allowed £12 for cartage, whereas ;you might ha\'e to
pay £50? Quite so. I admit that.
2509. Are YOU assuming that land would be about 12
J1~ilcs from a' 'railway~ SOInewhel'e about that. I tldmit
that it was low ·011 that el1arge. ·When I was reading it
over afterwards I thought I had erred in that respect, hut
I let it stand.
2510. Given a railway within 10 or 12 miles, then, you
thin];: a man could get a decent living from 640 acres ~
Yes, I am basing it under the present t~onditiolls, though
without a railway.

in

2511. If a man is able to make a decent Jiviug without
a r:\ihYay under the present conditions, and' !l railway is
brought within G or 7 miles of bim, ho 01lgj:It to he nble to
make a living on a considernllly reduced area ? No doubt
he would 111lder eloser settlement.
2512. Theil you do not agree with the figUl'es placed
lwiore the Commissioll to the effect that 1,000 acr.es would
he neeessary? No. I thh1l;: 1,000 l1<;rcs WQuld h;: too mUGU
in the good luud.

Jf.j~n~~8~-"W; ~. ?ra~~I?J !-l ~~r~hJ

I!m>•

• 2513,- W~ll, l?king i~ op t~E2 ~y\?rag"l? WeU, t,f~ g~oq
and'stops pretty short at the Wamboota, dIstrIct, and
the~e is 'h: liri~ 'of connth '~hcli.' whi~h g~e~On to the' op~r:
plain.
' "
,,', , .' , '"
"
, ';
" 2514. Taking the coulltry

2523.
think so.
'2524. Well, that is £5,000 altogether that a !)lap ')'oul\t
bve t'o i~y out? 'Yes,"'; ' . " ,
'.,
,

that we have travelled

2525. MR, SOLLY: If you borrowed th~t £5,009 from
the bank you wot~ld have to' 'P~;"~ w~~~ c'e~t: '.i~t~re'lt t;!
think a man should have? Well. the quality of that land least, and so' the land would have to ea~ t~~t wt~re,wt f~r
~~ties. a~ soo~ as Y911 ~~os~ the a~90I'R~i~~~. ' +h~ pl!}in you before you ,got your profit?· Y ~s, '
la,nq IS, >yh!!-t I ha1'e giver. yon m t~~ estlll!at~ of 1,500
2526. 1k NICHOLSON: Have yo~ any knowled!!,e of
acres. That is similar 'to my own country.'
,
the ~a'ter supply along .the proposed' fQl!f€i '~fH:i~' tiiq'YlJ-Y?
25i5. U YO~I ~plipt up ~~'~ld '~v,er:agi it ~t w?~h~ :¥,llount yc~ '.]" ~~ay s~y~' tHat' '1 htten'cidi"a' ~n~qti'rii;(4t"'M0\ila:mein
to 1,000 acres--that is taking 640 acres of the' good land ,;'lie'n'M.r, Livingstone caine to
a~ouHO~~~rig 41~ th~se
i~d '1,500' ~c~es 6£' tHe 'po~r'land:"""':th'at wouia ju'st C'Ol:ll~ 6reeks and tributaHes hefe: . r qi.dt~ ~isagreea" ,vith Mr.
out at' the 1,000 acres?' 'i' ~6dd 'no'i liKe' to ':b~se "in;; iXviilgston'e ill his proposals. He was' sent down from
refuirks'
oi~lv 'dt:
th~ t;~'o sy5tek~~'tha(
is' t~ t~ke the rich_; Sydney-he is one of the men attac;lled to the Water
'"}f~,'>\," ' j , ,v
~;;1
:-f~l ';"
"
. ; , ' " ,\( " ' , t '
land by itself and thc other land by itself; to' go' into a SupPbi Oo11l'lllission.. He 'w~s aitaiq' H1~t we wo~ld not
p~~t'icular Sp.otLyO~ . ~ouidha~e:to get '~n'opicion on th~
have enough supply after all these oth~~ \,!ph~r.n~~ th!!-~
V"ai(l~"~f
~t£'~'
land
'il{' 'tli~i
sailie' way
'ris <' ,.'.'~,.
vilU'~tor' would
;:~~i'"_
('"
'-'f"
il.:,
,~ '. ~",.t
1 ,to;,
'),':
~\:ere itroposed' 'ill' :K e'if .~'optp Wi1:le~ 'iyefe ~n' opel'~ ~ion;
give it. If YO'll ask WE) the ~atnre of th~ W~k~ol c?-qntry
~'ven Il,:r !~'6ki~~~ 'thj's9 8~e~~~ \lnR ~p for,~p:~ ~l!t ~~. a~. 01 d
I 'would say that'ihis'land here is suhject to'iiu+ndation resident
near the Goulburn RIVer, where I have se~~:
~t"high ~obd:"'a~d '1' ad not "~uppo~{ there is a:py' hi:ilq riiillions of feet of water run myay to the sea, I do ~ot
whfch
grow more grass'in a given area. As for cu1~ airee 'with him. ' Iri'my 6pinion, if ie' 4~d thEf' Wakool
tivatio~' 'I' think 'it i8 inclined toe g~ow the stuff a little Oreek ab.d Oameron's 'Creek':'ln~fsoine' 9t~er~ 16c1':~~ Wnre
~a.~.' Hi ii \~ry 'suhabie 'iiir hay, s~rg~u~l,' an~ lucE;rne is no pl~lde' tiwt' l' h~ve ·in~'t 'Hilit' 'vould' be' more suitable
under Irrigation. There are a:J:eas similar to it a,cros8, f?f i:rrig~tion t4an ~his ~istr~ct.
~~r.~ irrigated for a
the'1.fuiiAy'
iI~"Viciori;\
in' th~
},{ur;abit' distr,ici,
uI\q.er
numlier' 'of years, and I do not tlimK' I have ~ver se~I.~
-;- .. ; ..
,1)J ',"--r"
i~;' 'ii"! .:"", \
i "p • ",::'
f'<'
'".J'f""'~
!~r.~~Rri~~~ '~~~ t~ey ,h~v~ ~ro\v~f m~jlle:p~9 .~r:o.p,s ~f lu~~r:~e ~ plaii~ plOre llatur~lly su'pp.lied th~~ this ,~RN~ Rf',
and
'sorglluni'
and
'chfferEml 'thmgs.
I thmk
tlus lanq
18
;.l-rl-{!
.,-.,
j ; ' ( i t j t ; 'r,.
',_
l. :
• • "
"
cause, i~st~~q '?f~ ~~n~~1p1~ tOHJ:~P,-r. ~::v~~t ~W~I}d~r~ljJ! 'd§l1ifHN t~ ~~~r, b~}1 1)~Yfl~ad P? ~.xpme;lc.e ~: If ll~ ture on 'channels, tIllS water could be run down throug,)
loU at
IrectIon.
these 'tributaries naturally~ By blocking th~ creeks we
"'2'516: ,-, ':Prlking the ,country from Moama right on to could have then} rUIining' fun, ~<;lpt,;~i~lly if it, were ~~l~~
Moiii~nlQi~tdi'a
disia~~~0:tl0' o'r' 'l2 'inil~~"on
'~i'iher
~hi~ iIlCOlljU~cti6i/with' the'consk)lcti?~' Qf \y~ir~· '
t
\1,:
' I , . , r ..... "
.
O! ine llroposed'li'ne/'w'o'ukP,OOO acreq be' a fair average
2527.' Is it good: w~t~~ that r~ns throu~h h~r~ <!f i~ }t
for' 'a' livTng:~afe~'~ f;¢ddid ' l?-a~e' it 'that w~y: 'yau '
soft ~ . It i~" the ~aili :v~tei~beimriNI y,at1f ~or Iftl~a~~l~ ~d'n liE'ing which is v~ry hard t~ cO~le ~t.:
',
,
,
. 2517. After yon leave Wam~ii;;ta do 'y~il
the country tion:
'2528. MR. HURLEY: How far is the l!-ea;,~st ra1}'y~Y
is '~etting 'J' l~l(ipfe:rior?' Yes; it ~learly 'stoJ;s short therp,
~.,
Eractidillv' speaking; as soon as the timb~r' stops' you get to 'y~u~ j)r~perty f 26 'mil'es.
2529. Wllat'does it cost yOll for cartage ~ I pmd £~0,8
into' 'open' c~~'ntr:i, filid th<i naturc of the COl!Iltry J lt~rs'.
:rher~ a~e three kinds of coui;t-ry. in this district. There this 'yea; to a teamster' for m'y wheat cart~e to U~n!h
(Ill in-that was Is. 3d. per bag o~ about 1, 150 bag~, ,
is''Lli.e 'fich' 'red l6hm thaT j,o~ get in Wan1bQot~. T!I~n
2530.
making out your statemE;~t ferr t~f' C~l~rplsthere' a~~
oi)~ri plaiIl8'. of which you have only toUy~~
th~ fri1~O'e 'in vour travels. You have seen very little' of sion was the p~oduction ~et (ru,t on a.~Wal f~ct~ ~ As t~f
6l~~ 'red,l';pluiil;: and \~hen: YOu' Gome down' again to~hi5 as my knowledge ,,,ould' allow me to" giVE; tlie!n,
25"1 'How far would you be from this proposeq lipc: 1
~oad going'to Delliliquin you get ~:m to the 'start of tlie
Wen~
~~is prop~~ed' ;oute 'stri~es' 'Ip~A{~eip~ ';~il1~rlp~y
Wakool ~'Ol1ntr;y. Th:;'tt is great qou:ptry, alld ~s yo}} get
down--T
think I would be about 8 m11c;s frorp. It.
~lo~jg;~ nw~ fllrt~dr:yo~'
i?to tl:e 're~ ~oil ~f\'ai'~,:' ,
2.'132, 'You' gave u~ 'a stateinJn~
F!0~fltP{::~
~~?
" '2518. The best of the agrlClllt-l!ra~ country stops ~t
~rea t~at a :na~1 1,:?}tld req~i:re, ':a,.n~,
r~t~fR~ that
Wa"~'b60i~'?No; I 'Prefer 'th~ plaips' on acc;oirn.t '6f tl!e
eould be made from It? YE;i'\.
c~~t' 'b~hig less for' cultivation.' ".
, ,
2533, What' you have done 01) yom: la:pd Y9u ~?1?-ld
2519, Have 'you considered everything in setting c:ut
thfit ~tat'eIl~e;;t of profit?" Yes, except that I allow 'I all~ exp~ct ?ther '~e'!1 ~o' do ~ No, I ~laVe nothi~~ to ~o' w~tr.
.
wrong in the cartage, and I have not allowed any int{>l'est other men.
2'534. '\\-'110 is your neighbour now ~ A )'fr. White.
~harge. "
,
'
•
2535. Is he cultivating 'his land? He' P!l~' tbr~e l~~n
252Q. M.R, HICKS: Wllat would be the co~t of the st?ck
".
if you \ver'e stocking an area of 640 acres wlfh a w!Jrkulg working on the lia:if-!ll1ar~ ~y~t~~l,'
2536.' Is all the land taken up ~Iear y~u ~ yvell, Wll~;l
plant? ' I have not gone' into 'those figures.
, '2f)21. But you must have somc:thing t9 w?rk the, Ian~ we pnrcnased ~om~ y'ea,rs' ago from tpe 09b:,>;~ 9state, the
wh~t would it '~ost ~o 'get
p~allt to work? I have liot adjoi'niilg ~apd yvas sold to' Mr, T. q. V{~l1t~· H~ l~ 1f'
w~;ked th~t out because when' a man comes to sto~k t~ll~ cattie dealer, and he poug~t ~o,Ooo 'tcr.es, Mr. Blyt,l~
i~n'd h~ J~riow's '~e~y well that
has to nave that eapital !~3i? '~bop.t 10:~PO f)cres, and !{r. ~ke)ly ~a~ ;;,~oll~ ~9,~gP
,
to' d'o 'ii. ,', 'wh~ri he has'stocked it then th'at plant belopgs acres.
25B7.
'Ybat
is
the
extent
of
your
own
area
i ~,84Q ~eres.
to him, and tpat is his ~sset, so I do not see h~7v ~t eon2538. What area have 'you under' cultivatiqn?' ~ lIhve
c'0rils' u's "at' alL f h~ve allowed d'epreci~tion in thd stock,
broken up about 700 ac-r;es, b\lt that is not 'in qr0E! ~'v~ry
S~' thai' whatever' if costs himf~:r t~e stoc~ he wO~ll~ pc
year .. ,
..", , •
. '.
'J?
able'to thiish' up' square. '
2539,
You
are
talking
~f
lall~
n,o,,:
'~lthq~,~
~
~~;,'f~y
~
, 2522. What amount do yon think would be l1ecessary to'
'
"
"
,
I J
sto~k' that 'hilld in the way o,E ploughs and other i~l?le Yes,
. 2540. Supposing you pad a raqway a~l~ the a~H 1Vas
l~Cn.ts ( Well' {ve started with this first proposlt!On,
cut'
into 640~'aere blocks, ~'0~1 would expe~~ a, :n~n :yho
taki~lg 4qO b~6edi~lg ~wes, They wou~d cost £400 in ~n
ord;iiar:v year. Then 'the plant would vary very m'l1ch III Call1~~ll stich a blo'c'k' to do as well as' you ~:,v,e sho\!~
iT! 'that'statement? "Yes, I see'nothing to stop ~lm.
cost. A disc plough. for instance, would 'cost £27 ~Os, A
" ~54i. if~. mir,so
How I!ir did you ~wt yo;.!.!
set of ha'rrows would cost a:bo ll t £12. There w~:mld ,be
;.ight' or' ten 'l:?rscs, 'cost~ng ~b'o~t £BO each-that woul~ wl:eat to the st~tion 'this year~ I think it is ~bc;llt 26
ue ,rongtuy f30Q. The h~fness would be £15 or £20, an~l li1ii~s' f~ol1l the paddock.
" 254?. :Ito,? much laP4 did you culti~at? ~, «4 ac~j*l.
the wag-gons would cost about :£50.

~~~~Jgh thi~' mor~il;lg; h~,~ '!ll~~h of that' l!}nd' do yoJ
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2543. How much land was ~n y.~wr ~stj~ate
peing
p1.lf und~'r cuItivatiori?;
'thln'k' it wa~ 300 ac~es, bu~
t£:~t 'i~l' I~Ot iii ~ny' 'a~~a. 'J' wa~ quoting the Wamboota
distri~t then.
"
,,'
"
' .
'"
'T2544: Yo~ gave us an estimate of the prodllction 011 n
6'W-~~~~ block? B]1t that was 'not' i~ my' qlstrict-thai
is'taking the land in the Warill.loota district. '
. ~~4f{ In"your'own 'c~se' y~U ~aJ.ted t~e produce of 44*
acres' for' 26 miles 1 Y cs.
' , "
'
2~46. Ho:,v ~uch per tOIl p~r mile would the cartage
cost? It" '"!"rins qur at' Is. 3'd. per pag, a~d ~h~re "YQutd be
l:!bout Fwelv:e bags to the ton.'
,
, ,' "
.1 2~~?:tf 'it '~e~y Is. '3d: 'pe:r b~¥ ~or fhat dis~~nc~, I
suppose It would be half 'the rate for half the dIstance'?
:t{o,'if wohuld b'e' ~' Fttl~ de~r~~ W~pprl{~F4t~lY' 'b'llr I\~t

:r

'

r~ry m~x,'

2548. What would you say the cost would be for half
that distau'ce ~ I should' thi~k' it wou'ld be' about' 3d," "
'25i~· W!Jl1; ~ip. 9ftP'~1l~:e\;;08' ~~~s fr9~'3~q acres?
~ !hInk ~y. ,estll~W€1 pr~:lqe4 t~f SI::f l>~g% t<? r~~ a.9~~
that would make It"f 1,800 bags.
"
,
2550. Well, if you reckon the cost of cartage at Bd.
per b~g, 'wh~re' would 'y~~r £12 'be? r"hav~ ~i~eai6~ ad.. ·~,\Ft;~

~'~"

."·l:"·~.

~i't~d'th~t th~t' ~t~~'a~ '~rror:
n

"Co

.'

. ' ' . ' ,"

'~~~'+- ':yo~14: '!'! r~~sqIla~l(;:' es~im~fq p,e 8~. p'~r pag for

that 12 miles ~ Yes; it must be so by, what I have paid.
e W~n~ ~g()
~55~. ¥R. 1'PP-t0ff:E:~: Yo~' ,!a{{!~
tR\lt :yo;:: :p~efeHe4 th~ plafn cQ~n~ry f~r f~lfiV!!tio~, f}l1 d
you also said that on the plain countn: you would ,,{ant
l,50ci"a~res"as agai~~t '640 ~~r~," ~{'the' Wahibo~ta' 1u'{ldj

lit'tt

Ye;L'

f

,','

"

".'t~L"

'i'.,,!

",I"

"',

:~l( • .:,,,'~!i.',,,:

"2553. How is it that you prefer dealing with so much
m~r~'la~dT 'Veil, 'i'n the
'pl'a'ce' I based" ihevalue at
about £3 lOs. per acre, and in the other' one at' ahou't £6;
b~t proportionately, thirik yo\i' eo~ld' make 'more' money
o\;'t of the pla,{; land. ' It' is nic~' workIng: c~untry, 'and
Y.~Q have facilities {or ex~ending yo~r' ~r.e~ ~n4 !SettIng
more crop in.
2554. According to your, figures regarding tJ:e valuatio'n of the land and, the cost of implements, the total
GO~t' for ~, man cominellcing would be about £5.00Q or
£6,000 ;--do you tj:1ink 'there' al'e many men to be found
ilowadays with that sum of 'money who will g'o in fll1'
fa~ining? I think that whe~,a man takes up land he hak
got to 'be prepared to take' up the position,tliut if'lJe
cannot ~riance it himself he wili get som~one to finance'it
for him' and help 11im tnrougli. 'Most of the mim "have
do'n~' that, and '1:" think that 'with Ii 'little capitala~d ih.>
qpportunity ot' borr~wing' n~on~y; aitllOugh it i~ veryd;;,iI:
~t 'th~ p'resel1t ttm(', he cou'ld g~t Iflo:;rg alright. " , '"
2555: If a man tooli: up ~ farm' of' 640 'acres, how much
if' •
capital would he require to start ~ Well, I think if he
1'a4 £2,000 he could' get along alright: '
""
" !i5!:~6. There are not many working men or farm labourers
who' could find that amount ;-':"ho\v would' you propos'e to
deai wHh them? Well; 1 thin}{' lv'e~o~rd b'~ faced wi i,h
a terrible problem if we are 'to 'try and start with nothing.
2557. Do you tl1ink that' a railway line perc ~w~uld increase the population ~ Yes.
"
,
2558. Where are you going to get men from to populate
this country, and make the raihyays pay by cuitivation?
We know that there are lots of :men, ~'uch'
the sons of
farmers, who would go on the land', I how men i~ 'the
Go{ilb{{rn
v~ll~y'
w~o' ha~riC' m~d~"
i~quiries'
;~liOlit .: 'land
i l'
,,,-v' -, •
,r,,,I"';".
" t
,"
•
up here.' Around MeITiguri WI? l~M' !lo~ts from 'po to
£15 per acre, and on the pIUins; just' Close to' Echuca,
the land is wortli about' £8 ')pe'r' acre. "Th;t larid; is
ducing an enormous amount'
wheat, and at 'Rochester
also a gTeat 'amoUl~'t of wh~uti~ boin'g groWli. There arc'
men there who si~rted- W:ith~~t' v~ry much,' but tlley ha ~e
done well, and b~ought that land int~ sl,l.ccessful c~lti.~ation:'
,."..',.',
"q •
"
..
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2559. Are yOU looking to Victoria to, supply the settlers
wIlo come h;re i I do ~ot s~y th~t.' ' " ' w '
,
2560. Do 'you think' tnere a~~ 'men about here who
-

<~"

_.

-

~-

!.f.If~·<

"

would be likely to j1!mp at t4e chanqe of g~tting eultivw
tioIi'land
her~
w'iih
'a'railway
near 'it" f I think
so.
.
,
,.
,
•
'
•. '.
'j'
'.'
2561, Would the estates that are here at present grow
larger by a r~ilway 'being brought through 1 I tj:1ink tho
te~dency would be t~ s~lit up the larg~ estates:
2562. Would you be prepared to cut up some of yout
mvn land? Yes .
~

~)

THOMAS GEORGE WRAGGE, grazier, TulIa, Dear
{3'~rha~,.sworn, and ex!p~ine~:' '
2563. OHAIRMAN: What is your opinion l;}s to th'l
aqv;isapHity of cO!lstru~ting a railway between Moarp,a
~~i~ Balrallald? 1Vell,
have been thro~gh the wholE! ()f
the qou~try' trom MO!Lma to Moulamein, a~ld I ).i:no)v it
prqtty well, a~d I thjnk' a raihvay is cert'ai~ly. jus1i'fled.
'2564. How long have 'you been a resident of thts di~tr~ct?
f~r.Mwut tp.~~tY-l:jeve~ y~qrs. '
"
." ," "
,
2565. What do you mean by saying you know the country pretty weiH'Well; I know it pretty ~vell 'f~om"Moam~
to ,Moulamcill, and although I hav~ been to I B~i~'lllloild '1
could not sPl'mk as to that country. As far as the grazillg
'c~p'abilit;y of the country is concerned between here
riiid 'S[o~ind''it is"v~r;';good, 'and 'of 'l~te"yea~ 'there hati
been a good 'den I 6f ~ult'i\~~tio;.;.:.:-ti:af'{~: outside 1foamH
im({' e'xteridiu'g" <:nii:: :this' \~a;};' for' ~ollie 'Jistance: " As
far as the:'~uhiv~ti~n j"~"cot':tcern~d, T 'tlilnk"yo\i have tho
c;eani o:{th~l.lalld' )arouud \Vafubootd. ~ 'There are 'pa'tch€a
of lrihd bel~~€en: :hh~ a~d' Wall1b6'ot~ that; ~r~ v~rY sl1itaole
f?i'guitiv;Ho~, o~r~9me 8.1";; not.' ,10.:. I . , " , ,,'

+

2566. Wo~ld' iibe '~uit'abie for mixed farming?

Yes.

net\~~~n 'Th~le a:ha'Mouiru'nein there i~ a'lot ~r'laIid which
,

'

,"

i~' very, good.

'\'

'.,

,

f

•

•

•

•

~o~e 'of' it has been 9ultiyp.teq, an~ good

crops have been taKen off It.

-

-

256'7. Do you think it is a good proposition to construct
this prop~seq. rail~ay. ~ Y e~.
'
"
'
'.
2568. Do yon think it would be payable ~ Yes, beforo
many year~ are over. Of course, un(ler the pr,es~t 'circUllistances ~t is nc::t a very bright outlook.
'
2569. What do you think is a fHir distance for a man
tq cart his produce to the rail)vay ? Well, I think tp.e 'out"
side li:mit is 20 miles.
257Q. Well, what would you regard as a fair distance!
I should say not more than 12 miles.
'
~57L 4r~

there fI:~ny large a~e~s held by Si~lgle i~di.
betwee:;r M~)Ulamei:;r ;:tlld Moamn 1
Yes, ~herEt are a good n~mber.
2572. Are the owners, generally speaking, willing 01
anxious to cut up their land in the event of railway
facilities being provided ~ I could' not vouch for the
owners, but from conversations T' have had' with them I
think that is their ultimate intentiop, prov'ijiing a railway
comes thro~Igh.
2573. 'V'V'bat is the extent of your area 1 81,000 acres.
2574. We pad evidence from 11r. Clarke last evep.i:;rg to
the effect that the o~vners of large estat~s betweell'here 'and
~foarr\a \ver\)'-pettectly willing to enter into 'a' bond wi'th the
Oove~nll1ent to pay the interest o~ the' expenditu~~'for th~
cost of a railway-are you one o'f those 'landowners who
~~uld' be prepar'ed·to'do'as Mr. Clarke s]1ggests? 'That is,
to make good the'loss if there' should be any. ' , , :
.
~i_qtlals

~o~IJanie~
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• { + •

" J ;',
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2575. Yes? Y<=s, I think that eould be agfeed ,!,!pon.
2576. rou approve of what MI'. Clarke has said? Yes.
2577-S. A.rc you prepared to cut up your estate if a railway
is put through this eountl'Y~ Well, personally speaking, I
am one or the trustees in the estate. I am quite Sl)re mYseI1
that the others would, fall in with those vie>ys.
2579. You are pretty sure that the rest of ilie large land·
ce~tain:
that
owners w~uld ad6Pt that view~ Yes, I
point:
"
'
,

am

on

lritnes$es--T. G'. 'Wr~ggc and S. Esler" 9 March, 1916.
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250G. MR. 'McGAURY: ~Vhat is yom idca of supplying
water--is it that the Government. would selld channels
in and you could use the water from them ~ 'Vo would
require very little channels here. The water must bc COllserved higher up in the first place. Thcll it can flow down
through these creeks' and rivers, and illstead of going to
'the expense of'ehannels on the part of the Government, I
would be prepared personally to haye a pumping plant,
and make my 0'\1'11 channels.
"
2;:'97. VVhat would be the biggest area cultivated undi'l'
irrigatioll where the' Government has res,uIlleu bud and
set it apart for irrigation purposes-what would be the
llyerilge area? IVell, it lws varied. lIfr: Meade, in Vi:>
tori a, came down to' 20 acres, but I look upon that as
ridiculous except for market gardening.
2598. What would be the ,average holding, then? I
t11illk here would 1::e from 80 to 150 acres.
2599. 'Is it your idea that the Govern:rnellt woulU
reSUInC the areas here, water them, and set them apart as
irrigation areas, or that they should simply let the water
come into here ~ They should scnd the water to the country here, and people would come once we hnd the water.
2600. If the Government were to spcud £500,000 'to
water this country, who would pay the cost of it? The
SAMUEL ESLER, farmer and grazier, North Wakool, meu:"""'the prcsent 0,,'11er8 of the land would pay the cost
sworn, and examined:..
of the water coming here,
2588. OHAIRMAN: What is your opinion in regard to
2GOl.Do you thil~kthe present owners should be allowed
the construction of a line of railway from 1v{oama to to hold the land here if it were irrigated? They could
Balranald? I could not speak as to the country, beyolHl
hold"it or subdivido it as they chose, if they paid the
]\{oulamcin. but I ha~e thc fullcst confidence that such a
Government for their' outlay. If it would pay the owners
line would \)0 a paying olle. I have travelled the c~untrr
better to subdivide. let them do so; and if not, let them
this side of M.oulnmcin n good mallY times. I have had
h~ld it awl' work it. I have no faith in Government interexpcrience of land in tl~is district a~ld elsewhere, and' I
ference.
have the greatest confidence in ,the capabilities of this laI!,l
2602. lIfH. BILI,SON: . t'\,re the 300 acres that Y011 spoke
for farming and grazing. I consider it is as good Imal
of, to be irrigated IHIllH ,N'o, I would be satisfied with
here as you will get in Australia.
sufficient water to irrigate 150 acres. If ,I had a 2,000-'
acre holding I would be satisfied with nbollt 5 per cent.
, 2580: Vlhat do you think would be a fair area to givG
'
a .man in order to enable him to keep himself and famib' of irrigable land.
2003. TInt 011 the 300 acres, 150 ,acres would be irriin ~omfort? lTnde~ the present eonditiOlls I 'would 5'?'Y
gated land; :md the other 150 wOllld be dry land? Yos, or
an' average of 2,000 acr~s. That is without a water supply.
it eould be) worked alternately, lmcam;e yon do not want
2590. Supposing yo~ had· railway facilities, hoy! much
to
\;e always working the samc block of land.
.
land would you give him? ,,V ell , the railway would only
26Q'L
You
conid
irrigatc
half
of
your
block
each
year?
nssist in taking 0111' produce away; it would not increase
Yes.
the produce.
2G05. Do you understand irrigation bloeks ? Yes.
2591. It would give you more time l1pon tIlC farm instcad
2GOG. Have you had experienee.in VictOrio.? Yes.
of carting? Yes.
'
2<>07. How many meil would it take to work a 150-aera
'2592. Well, with water facilities and the railway pro-. block under irrigatiOll? It depends on how you farm.
vided, how much land 'would you give a mall? I think
2608: Do you think it wonld pay to irrigate land in
from 300 to 600 acres would enable him to keep himsel£
order to grow wheat? 'It has paid in Victoria on those
and family 'ill comfort.
dry areas between Kerang and Serpentine.
2593. Havc you any l)rOpositioll to make in regard to a
2G09. Are you sure it has pa.id! I am quite positive.
water snpply 01' allY idea how it could be arranged? Yos,
by bl1ildillg weirs on these rivers and providing a stol'3ge I have taken £6 flll acre from lando ullder irrig'atiol1
where I would not have got h. without it. That was with
higher up the river. ' I think thcre is it good storage site
wheat. I h~ve got 20 bushels to the acre, and I ,,,ould !lot
at Albury. All this distt;iet has been surveyed by the
llave g'ot any tIling were it not for the wat~r.
vVater Supply DCTJartmcnt of Sydney. They havc had a
2610, 'Yhat priec was the wheat then ~ It was 55. per
g,lllg of surveyors here for about seven or' eight YEmrS,
and sites for weirs have been surveyed, 'but we do not
bushel tlu!t ;yellL
understand exactly wbt is being done. Those surveys aro
2611. Well, twellt;y times [)B. would only be £5 gross '.
being carried out, but we clo not Imow what is to be done
Yes, it was slightly oyer the 20 hu'shels, and I sold the
llCxt in regarel tothe wilter suppl,'j'.
.
wheat on the farm at 5s.
259-1. Do we Llnd~rHtalld that it is almost necessarY to
2G12. What. did, the water cost you for tlwt whcat?
hav'c the combined faeilities of water i;ilcl.a railw<lY 9,' A
'Well, the water only cost about 4s. per acre then, 'but the
railwa;), would' help us much on its own. but not as much
rates 11>1'\'e hcen nltered since.
as)f the distriet hnd a wa tel' supply. I have been e0l1l1ected
26]3~ That is under the old Trust? Y cs.
with. the irrigatioll works iu Vietol'iu from their COllle
2(114. What do you thInk it would cost to irrigoato this
l,ncllccment, and I look upon a water sllppl.y as the main
thing.
land here ~ Well, we have had no information ~ on tluit
suhject from the engineers who carried out these 8uiweys.
2595, If you had a big ,Yater Sllpply without H railway,
2615. But Y(}U are quite sure thnt it pays to irrigate
wh:lt distance would it pay a man to take his produce to
thc market'! Not heyond 10 miles. A waggOll leaving lan~ for ,yhcat-growing? ,Yes.
the J:r;:nl ill the l1iornil1g must ,bc aLle to deliver- its 'lo<ld
2616. 1\[11. :McGARltY: You sai~l that ;you did not
and get hack to the farm thl1t e,;ening-.- If' YOll have ,to believe ill- Government' interferenee- with irrigation ]a;r~cls
stop tl\yay a night it ~loes not par.
of this kind?', N'o,
2()80. Now as a large landowner, or representing largo
/nnd areas here; ,would you advise the Government tlmt it
would be a payable proposition to eonstruct a line from
Moama to 1vIoulmnein--do you thin}, it would eventually he
fl paying proposition ~ Yes, lam quite sure of it.
'
2581. Yon know the character of the land right through i
Yes.
2582. That is within 10 miles
eithel' 'side of the proposed line? Yes; I have been right along it,
258;). How long have you been in this distrieH Since
1878.
2584. Have you a decent rainfall here ~ About 14 inches,
Oll the average.
.
2585. Vvhat percentage of land is there between here :mcl
Moulamein withi!l a distance of 10 miles on' either side
of the proposed line t.hat would be, fit for closer settlement 'I
It would be very hard to say, but I should think it would
be at least. 70 per cent.
2586, And the balance of the land could be used fot'
grazing~ Y~s.
,
2587. "JIR. I-IIOKS_: Is your property of 81,000 acres all
freehold? Yes.

ot
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. 2617. Well, would you believe in the Government locking the river and cutting channels for you t Yel', provided we paid them for it.
2618. MR. TOUTCHER: How many acres would a
man require to make a living from under present conditions, in your opinion? About 2,000 acres.

and perhaps that could be increased by the methods of,
dry-farming that we are adopting now.
2627. Did you use any manure? Yes, but I found that,
working the land made a lot of difference, but that manuring it did not.

JOHN GRAHAM, farmer and grazier, Corunna, near
Deniliquin, sworn, and examined:2619. CHAIRMAN: Do you endorse the evidence that
your brothel' has given to the Oommission ? Yes.
2620. Are there any new points that you desire to put
before the Commission in regard .to this proposed railway?
No, I am certain that it will be a paying prop03ition after
the first year or two.
2621. Why do you think that? Because the people are
carting. wheat for long distances now .. I have grown
wheat in six different places between here and Moama. I
found that I could grow wheat on timber or plain land,
and make it pay anywhere within 10, 12, or 15 miles 0'£ a
railway.
2622. Do you think it is a good proposition to construct
the line from Moama to Moulamein? It seems to me that
it is.
2623. There is a sufficient area of good agricultural land
between the tW9 points-that is, taking a distance of 10
miles on either side of the line ~ Yes.
2624. How long have you been in this district? For
abont fifteen years.
2625. Is it your opinion that it would be to the interest
of the State generally that a line should be constructed
from 1Ioama to Moubmein? Y cs.
2626. 1.IR. TOUTCHER: You said that you cultivated
land in several different parts between Moama and here;what was your average yield of wheat per acre? ThE' average yield would, be about 18 bushels OIl those six places,

SAMlJEL ESLER, farmer and grazier, North Wakool,
further examined:2628. CHAIRMAN : You wish to give some further evidence to the Oommission? Yes, as to the suitability of the,
land in this district for fruit-growing. Fruit from this
district has gained first awards at both Sydney and Melbourne International Exhibitions, tablE' grapes and peaches
being included in the exhibits, which had been carted over
a bush track for a d,iatance of 75 milcs to Hay and Echuca.
The orchard J rcfer to is that of Mr. W. G. Middlemiss,
of Tumudgerie; this orchard also gained first prize for the
best orchard exceeding 10 acres in New South vVales.
2629. MR. SOLLY: What acreage ha ve you under fruit 1
About 10 acres.
2630. How many acres would there be in this district
suitable for fruit-growing? There are hundreds of thousands of acres.
2631. Where do you consign the fruit to now? It goes
to Sydney or Melbourne.
2632. :nIR. BILLSON: When was it that you grew yom
wheat at 5s. per bushel? In 1888.
2()33. The price has aitered considerably since then l
Yes.
2634. What do you think it averages in the last ten
years? I am basing it on an ayerage of 38. 6d. per bushel,
deli;ered at the railway station.
2035. 1IR. TOUTCHER: It would never pay to irrigate
wheat at tbat price? If you could get twice the yield it
would.

THURSDAY, 9 MARCll,1916.
[The Commission met a.t the Public Hall,Cockran Oreek, New South Wales.]
~~teStnt:-

GUSTA.VE THOMAS CARLISLE MILLER, ESQ., M.L.A., N.S.W.

(IN THE

CHAIR).

SAMUEL BARNES, ESQ., M.L.A., Victoria.
The Hon. JOHN WILLIAM RILLS ON, M.L.A., Victoria.
The Hon. ALFRED HICKS, M.L:O., Victoria.
The Hon. WILLIAM FERGUS HURLEY,'M.L.O., New South Wales.
The Hon. DONALD MELVILLE, }f.L.C., Victoria.
The Hon .•TOHN TRAVERS, M.L.G., New South Wales.
BIUNSLEY HALL, ESQ., M.L.A., New South WaJes.
PATRIOK McGARRY, ESQ., M.L.A., New South Wales.
JOHN BARNES NICHOLSON, ESQ., M.L.A., New South Wales.
ROBERT HENRY SOI,LY, ESQ., M.L.A., Victoria.
RICHARD FREDERICK TOUTCHER, ESQ., M.L.A., Victoria.
. EDWARD BOLTON EAGLE, gra.zier, Grassmere,
2640. The rest of it is grazing country 1, Yes.
Cockran Creek, sworn, and examined:2641. 'Within a distance of 10 miles on either side of the
2636. CHAIRMAN: Do you know the line that is proposed line how much agricultural land would there be
, fit for closer settlement ~ From 60 per cent. to 70 per cent.
proposed bet wen Balranald and Moama ~ Yes.
2642. What would be the aggregate number of aCrp.8
2637. For what distance do you know the land on that
route7 I know it for the whole distance, but I can spea.k available 1 I do not know.
oe the country between M oama and ]\r[ou lamein better than
2643. Do you know whether that 60 per cent. or 70 per
I 'can in regal'CI to the section from Moulamein to Balranald. cent. of agricultural land is used for agricultural pur2638. What class of country is it between Moama and poses now? No.
M'oulam8in 1 It is fit for agriculture and grazing-it is
'3644. How much of it is ~ It is only used for growing
.
mostly agricult ural land.
hay for the settlers' use.
2639. What percentage of 'it would be fit for agriculture 1
2645. Is there much "heat grown 1 Very little, because
From 60 p"'r cent. to 7u per cent.
.
it is too far fr0!l1 1). rllilway line.
t 50225 111-1
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, 2646. What dOYOll con,sider to be a fair carting distance
from a railway 1 Ten or J 2 miles. '
.
2647. It would not, be a p,"yin!,( propoRition to cart 15 or
20 mqes 1 It might be in cert'Lill C;Lse8, but I think 10 or
12 miWs is fai' enoligh to c,ut, so that a team may return
home the same day.
2648. Are there man}' large estatf;s between Jfol1ma ,1nd
Mo~laUlein 1 Yes, there fH'e fi.ve or six.
26 W, Wilat 8ize are they 1 They vary in size from
30,000 to $,0,000 acres. '
,2650. W)uit would he 'the aggregate acreage in those
estates 1 About 200,000 acres or more.
2651. '~ht1t per ,cent. of lalid of that area is, put ullder
cu'ltivation now 1 There is ilat' very mnch land cultivated
ihis}(ifle of Perricoata.
•
.
.. 260.2. Do you know h~w much'land is under agriculture
there 1 No.
265~. How mucil land have you 1 3,300 acres.
2654. Can you tell the Commis~;on if any of the large
owne~s a~e prepared' to cut up their est(ttes into smaller
holdings if a railway comes here 1 Yes, I think they ,11'e
fr?m what 1 have heard them say.
; ~655. Do you heIifwe the statement nutde Oll oath this
morning; aiid by Nlr. Clnrk yesterdny f(ft~rnoon, that the
large landownerg would enter into a hond wiGh the Government to pay interest, on the money expended in constructillg
a, railway ~ \Vell, the finlt proposi,tion: of the landowner,;
was to do. tha~. rrhey. were prepared to un thatfnUl' or (he
years ago, alid I suppose thoy are sti<ll prepared to do it.
. 2656. 'L'11e priticipaJ reason that you do not put a, greater
area under tlgricultUl'e is because of the cartage distallce 1
Yes.
- 2·6fYi. ..'Yh,at 'you'H you estimate to be a fair area ~f land
to be held by a man withi,n :1'0 miles' on either side of the
raihvay . to .lllal~e ::t comfortable living for himself l~nd
famj];y~. From 640 to 1',0.00 acres.
.
, 265'8'. Wnat is the value of the land within 10, miles l'
£2 lOs. to £3.
.
.
2659. What is the grazing land worth 1 . £2 5s .. ,to .. £2
lOs.
2660. There is a disposition on the part ciftl!elarge'
landowners to cut up theit',e~tates if a raihvay is constructed,
here 1 Yes.
'
2661. MR, nLLLSON: Have you any idea :tfl to the'
quality .of the 1.8:ud between Moama and ]3alranald 1 ,Ye'l"
I have' be'l'Il' OVlll' l't.'
. , '
,
2662. Do you consider that t.hat line would sel'xe , tile'
whole of th'1t distdct within say 10 1'11' 15 I!Iiles 6h eitlier
side of the proposed route 1 Yes.
. 2663. 'Vauld it serve the river t1'ado, that iR,. t.hose, who
are in a position to send their ·goodfl awny on the:JV(u.rray 1,
Well, the line goes aw'ayfrom tile Murray very solin Il:ftce
leaving lV1onml~. The river trade at present has n0thing
to do ~;ith this part, because we cart to, K00nch'ook and!
send our stuff aW~1y by rail.
j664.. Do you know the route that is' propo~ed fFom
Barham to Balranald ~ Y e 8 . :
,.,:
2665. Do vou know the'routefroirr S'wan Hill to' Ba'l~
ran aid 1 Yes.
2666. Which of those 'lines' del you consider. would oest,
serve the territory between Deniliquin and Balrnnald 1 I
consider there is bett!'!' agricultural land on this other route
shown on t\lc:pIam between ·:IYloama and, ,lY[oulamein.
:3'6'6,1. B'ut: U:ssumi:ng, that we, were only nillo' no make one
}i:n:e;.0F say t\VO~ iill. whdt ol'd'el' of pl1c1iel'ence would you·
pface' tn0se; thvo' J.ihes £01' servi'rig. this· difltrict1 The l\X0ama:A-Ioulaniein line would be: certainly fi1'8'£.. .
2668: Would' you run the line' unrough to Ihl'l'amdd'1
Tna:t i's::j) question' for the engineers' to clecid'e, bu L, I know
there gOiJd' land,between 'Moulamein and ]3aJ]:anald'. ' ,
~669. As good ItS there is further down 7 Yel-\,
2670. Supposing we stoppfd a£ MouhtlIlein, that would
not serve tbe l'and towards Balmmcld 1 N G,
2Wir. SO" i'hat if we stopped' tllere we woul'd' have 1'0
make two lines 7 Yes,

is,

2672. Now assuming that, we mad~ two lines, w1lich do
you think would be the next best route 1 1 consider that
from Moama'to Moulamien is the he'lt route, .
:267:3. But assuming that \\:e' dismis'l' th~tt, or tbnt we
propose to build two lines, which is the next best 1 I have
never thought that out very much. I hfLYe been thinking
more about thi" line.
2674. You ha~'e devoted the whole of YODr attention to
one line 7 Yes, I never went into debLil ahollt the other,
lines.
,. "
2675. IIow much land have you 1 3,300 acres.
2676. How much of it are you cultivl\>ting now 1 About
20 acres for hay.
. .
2677. What changes wouldliike place in your estate if a
railway cnme 1tlong near yOUI' land ~ I do no't know.
,
2678. I mean with regn,I'd to cultivlltio'll1 There would
be more land cultivated, no doubt.
2679. That is too intfefinite;-could you not teH us more
closely 1 Well, there.ismot much of my land suitable foI"
croDping.
"
2fl80. I think you. said, in reply to the Chairman j;ust
now, that there was 60 or' 70 pet: cent 1 That was for the
w hole district.
2681. Yours is a bad lot then 1 It is good gl'azing lar(d
but it is not good for cultivation.,
..
.
2682. How much of your land is fit for culti rati0n
About,500 acres. '
2683, 'Veli, how much of the 500 aicres would be cui£intea'1 . Probabfy the whole of. it.
. ,
"
"
;<:684. 'Wlmt would' you grow on that lam:j 1 Wheat, or

r

~~.

"

2685." Whn-t is the aVeJ'age yield in your district 1 I'
could not teiJ you, but 1 think it \\'OurJ be from 15 to 20
bushels of wheat.
.
,2686. Wlll1t would the yield.be \vi£hoa£s 91' hay 1 There
have oeen vOl'y good crops of oats grown fol' liay. There ..
has been little or no wheat grown in' We district. 'Yhat,
little has been grown has been for hay,
2687, What is your nearest station r KooridrooJ.{.
_ 26.88. How:. fa.r is that from your place 1 Thirty-one
miles.
, 2689'. Ho';v ICing does it ta.ke you to cart there? Three
days...,
.
"
.
,
2690'. I (fo, noti suppose yail' cal't' any produce from your
place now 1 , Only wool, 'and that h1kes us three day~.
2691. 'What is the value of the bnd abont here as graz·
in'g lancf1' ,Anout £2 5s. or £2 lOs. per aClie.
2l192. What is the cultivation land worth 1 Fully £1
pel' acre· tHOre.
269'3';~tJ;R~ HICIUl-:, Do, y6ut meun freehold land 1 Yes.
2694, ~'!;ll. TltA VERS: Have yeu any figures mlating
Jio the qu'aritity 9£ \yoof thtit goes a\Vay from your district 1
No '; Eut I tl1ink the secretary of' our league has those
fIgures ..
26!.l5. Wh.at is the cost of ;mrtage to Koondrook ~ One
sllilling. per ton per mire.
,2696. Do you' look upon that' aR bpiug excessive 1 I do
not know; tnat, is the uniform l~a£e' charged by the carters.
2697., Are you aUe to
teams.when you want them ~
Generally you alii, but sometimes Y0:l have to \~ait a little
W'hife,
,
2698'. MR. TOUTCRER: 'l!£ this railway were constructed, what distance would your property be from this
proposed line 1 Four or 5 miles.
'J6~9. Hew many acres d'o. yoy. think a nian' cbUl'd\ make
a livi.ng on in' this countt,y 1, :Il't'oru' 6:40 tG 1,000 acres;
that is, taking, ,the, countI:Y right thl'ougn. fl'om-.Moama to
'Moulamein.
'
27.00. Do you' think there woul'd be ~ri'ytliirig like Ii
stendy devcit:)pment nere if'!1 l'ailway "!'er~, made 1 Yes.
2701. Do YOll til ink there wouM be.!vl increase in: popula;tion 1 Yes; I know places w11er:e" Ene fand'is inferior to·
tnis and' extensive farming is going. on, .
:l'i02. Hr1ve you heard. at any inqui"ries for land'Ilere'1"
No, not lately.
2703. Well" say Fiol' to the,sb1l'~iug;o£ tlie" wav:?: There'
were some prevl<:us tq tlw dl'()ught, out: tht;I'e' has bem.i;very
little since,
.
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2704. Whel:e' would Jon! look to for y~111r' increase in
P9puflition and settrement ~ WelI, n,early all the popufatiou'
t!lat we' have' here' at present came' from Vi'ctoria.
2'705. A man !:laid this morning' that £5,000 or £6,000
woufd; be re'qn:i:red' to start farmi:ng operatio'nR oere ;-do
you a:gree with that 1 Welljif he has' to' I)urchase' the hmd
ii:nd provide everything, he w.oU'ld require' about that much
aa'pital', If he' !lad' a plant of his o\vn he w;)uld not require
so'much.
'
2706. Is there anything in the shape of fal'ming done
here 1 , There is. only a little.
'
2701. How would it pay a man if he took on ~h>ue
farming 7 I couId not say. 1 t.hink they gro\y very farr'
crops,. but, of course they had to' ca:rt to Koondrook \\rhen
they were share-farming here, and thaI, was' a distance of
35 miles: I knew ane man wtl0' was'doing. that fOl' t\VO
years.
2708. What vi-ould the cartage cost, be'?' Is. per ton per
mile.
2709~ Did that man live well', 01' just scratch along 1
lIe is' doing fairly well nO\~T.
2i 10. If thi'l line' wpre consttnctpd" what capi£a:l wouhl tv
man require to start on a farm of 640' 1'0 1,0'00' acres ~ He
w-ouW' have' to' purcha~e the' land' an'd' ptant.-,imd in that
connection, I think, the eviden'ce given this morning by
Mr. Graham that he' would: req(iire n:bout £4,000 \\;ould be
near the'mal:Ji.
27ll. Th'3n even if this line were c)hstructerl to,morrow
you could not call it n poor man's line 1 Only comp'aratively
weal'thy people could' take' u'p' tn'e rand'.
2712. Men who have It plarl't coulrl:IlLke'up sharecfarming
without' jiurch'asitlg any landl~' Yeil~
27 f3'; What would be the yal'ile Of We' plant that he
would neeci'7' He' would wailt It good te:tm of hors!'s, and'
ploughs, &c .• costing about £400' 01' £bOD',
:.l7H. Then this is lIat a line that ;i.ould tend to put a
population in the district 011 poor men' even· if thuy were
will i'ng and: eager to work ~ No.
2715. This is a rich mlln's propo;i'tion after all- is it not ~
I d'6 not know, but the cost w0uld be tbe sarn:e cfse\vhere.
2716. Do you thin k t,here wouhl; be a great demand' for
bnd'if a raiIway \"ere constructed: hel'e? :E do not kn'olv
that there would he a big demand, an at pnce. 'flwre'
would probably be more·i:!'emarld for hlIld'for share-farming.
2717. Do you think trrm:'e wdr&r be el'l'oh'glr creman'd to'
justi'fy the Government in construc£fng We raj1wny7 I
think it wotrld be' a paying rin'e'in' a: very short ti;me.
. 2718. Do you thinl:tchey would find (1 sutIrcient number
of men to'take up the land? I thln,k so.
27.i9. lvIi. TOU-rCHER: Wou]'d the (;l\Vt1er3 bc rll'epared'
to give· extenrled terms 1 Yes, I think they would-s:J
much do\vn and I,he bahLnce runni'ng on for so lllan-y years,
payable in annual instalments. .
,.,
. 2720, Supposing the owners here eouid not seIl' the land,
owing to the fact that a purchaser would require a farge
amount at a high sum, and not having tile; marcy a vailahle,
you' think then that tneIan'a wonld' b~ used {Ol' cultivation
<tn the share s,Yfltem 1 I thinK
Tfle'y are \'ery much
inclined to'
that' now although:
' is ilO raihvay.

ao

ARciuBALn HUGH CHALMERS, farmer and
grazier, Rangemore, Denili'1uin:, sworn, and' examined :272i. CHAIRMAN: '\Vhat would be the prospects of·
a line bptween Momna and, Balranafd or Moama and
Monlamein? My opinion is' that it would be a very profitable line and would develop the country very milch.
2722. Do. you' kn,oIV the cquntry wen. ~
I have' had
twenty years experience in the district.
2723. Do vou know it from Moa;ma. t(iBI11rallald-~ I
know it fron; about my own district nere' where I, halTe
lived for t~v~nty yeard,
2724. Taking it. from !l10ama: to Moulitmeiri' do you
think there is a sufficiency of rand for 10 miles 011 either
side of the proposed, line to carry a larger pOfJUlation thal'l'
vou have there at the present ~i'Ine 1 I db. I think th'e
lQ.rge'r. portion of that land is fit for cultivlttiOlf, I ~hirl'~

tliere is, more fit for cultivation than the previous witness
said. I think there would be fully 80 per cent., _il.nd I
know it is good because I have tried it for hay growlllg.
2725. How much hmd ha\'e you 1 3,080 act·es.
2726'. What proportion of it is under cultivation 1 I
haye 60 acres unclet' llay.
, ,
27'1,7. How much of' your land is fit for cultlvatIcn 1
About 75 per cent.
2728. Out of that 75 per cent. how much lan~ .\~ould La
put under cultivation ,if yOll had milway faCIlitIes 1 I
would put at. Ieaqt all' much as one team could wOl'k-t~at
is about 4:00 or 500 acres. 1 have now to keep a team for
the purpose of ,'roviding fodJer in drought tim", and that
tiear!1' could wen Le employed in cultivating more land for
wheat.
2729. How much a~ricultural land would there be
within 10 miles on either side of the proposed line betweeI'
here flnd Moama 1 Fully 80 per cent.
2730. Is that land owned by large or small holders? By
Doth.
2731. Do you know anything about a proposal?r ,promise
that 0;1'1- the lar.:e land owners between the two pOli}!s would
be willing to cut up t;1eir estates into smaller holdings if
you had railway communication 1 No,
2"7321. Do von think thnt should be done 1 Certainly.
2i 33. Thnt
that the larger 'estates should be cut up
into sma;JTer es'tates1 Yes; 1 think this is quite a safe
district fOl' wb&1.t gt'owing because they are growing wheat
in Vi'ctaria in districts' w&ere the rainfall is practically theFanYe as tihifl.
2734. What is the rainfall' I'.ere 1 About 15 inches, and
it'is better as' you go towards Moama.
::l735. Does the rain fall in beasonable times for wheatgrowing 1 Genfmlly it does.
2736. Do you have many fi1ilures of the crop 1 We hal'e
occ:t:;ionally severe dl'oughto, but this land will grow wheat
with a dpcent rainfall.
2737. Taking tbe area of the land between Moulamein
and .Moama, would the constl'uction Qf n railway alonR be
60nchicive to the lallu going under cultivation, or would a
water scfii:me be I'cquirod to assiRt you in working ~ No,
not fijI' ,,'heat-growing; it would simply require the modem
methods of wheat-growing that are used now.
27.'3K You only want a milway hcre to complete Jour
happiness 1 That is so. I would l.Ot sa.y this is dairying
country; it is IV heat-growing country.
2739. MR. TOUTCIniB.: Do you think a ml1.n could
make a living from 1,000 acres of this COUlltl'y~ Yes, with
a mil\\'ay.
2740. 'Vould 641) acres be sufficient in the Wamhoota
distrkt 1 It might; but I might state that I have been
cultivating a tittle paddock of 00 acre>; for twenty year;; on,
this grey soil-thiR box conntry-and I have been getting
an aver'age of 1 ton of hay to tbe aCI'c from it. SomeLimes
it has bepn as high as 2 tons, and if the crop had been left
tliere and cut for \\ beat, it would have gone six or seven
bags to the acre.

JAMES FLIG ITT I grazier, R'ltherwood, Ra,ngemore, sworn,
and examined :274-1. CHAIHMAN : What do you think of ,the advisability of constructing :. line from Moama to Balranald 1
'VeIl, in regard to cultivation, I think that !.bout 70 per
cent. of the area would be fit for wheat-growing. In
refere!lCe to share-farming, I would he willing to put sh\\ref~rmers on my land even if they had only £300; I would
see them going for the l'e~t. Without a railway, as we are
at present, we are blocked from doing that because the
cartage cost is ls. per ton per mile.
2742. Do you know the land bet, ween Bah'anald and
:Moama? I have never been rjgl1t through to Mo:tma., hut
I have been about half way.
2743. Do you know the country t<) 1Vlouh1mein 1 Yes.
27.44. Well, what percentage is their of good land fit for
1}gricuHumi pnrpORe1', Ray for 10 miles on eithep side of tlr~
line 1
thirds there would bE) about 70 or 75 pel.' cent.

+
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; 2745. Outo{ that pet:centage what proportion of the land is
under culti vation to-day 1 I do not think tllere is 5 per cent.
274G. Jf you hl1d ·[·ailway communication, what would
that 5 pel' cent. be increased oy ~ I think it would grltduany improve; not. so much at first, but I thin!, tilt'; farmers
~ould make a do of it by share-farming, and I think they
would keep at it right through until there was probably 30
per cent. of it under cultivtttion.
. :3747. Do YOll think it is a good proposition to Imn: the
rail way constructfd 1 Yes. X'OI' dry farming, with fallowing, I think they could make a do of it provided they could
get the wheat. a way fairly cheap. 'rhel'e are immen;.;e quantitics or sand and gravel to be found irt the beds of the
various creeks within the proposed area. Also quantities
of red gum timber, which would be valuable in construction
of the proposed line.
2748. How much land have you ~ I h[\,\'e 3,059 acres.
274H. How much of that is fit for cultivation 1 1'wothirck
2750. How £ttl' do you cart your produce to market? I
cart it 29 miles to Koonarook.
2751. ]s tliattoo f<l['? Yes, the cart~ge is Is. per ton
per mile.
2752. Is it a payable proposition to cart wheat that
distance ~ \Vell, I have never u,ltempte(l it myself; it is
too far. I only grow hay.
2753. Would you incrcase your agricultuml area a good·
deal if railway communication were provided ~ Yes; and
~hel1 I have had several share-ffwmers speak to me about
going on the sh:lre system, but they are ulocked by the distance from a mil Wfty. If those men only had £200 or £300
I could arrange, jf theyfound theirolVnhorsesandmachinery,
to supply them with good lanu, and I think they would
mu,ke a do of it. ,
2754. How long have you been In the district 1 About
(;light years.
..
2755. You know tl:e counhy fairly well 1
I came
.from .just over the border, and I was there for over thirty
veal's.
- 2756. Ar~ YJU t'mphatic in your statement that this is
all good wheu,t countI-y ~ Ye!'!, I have seen hay grown on
almost all the different classes of hmd, and in four scasons
out of fiye the results ha\'c been vt'ry good.
. 27.57. How many classes of land are there in this district 1
Thei'e are three classes-there is the light soil in the high
landF, that, would be first-class; there is the gL'ey box hnd,
that would be second-class: and then there are the Dillenbush plains, that land wonid be third-das",.
27 58. \Vha~ is the H11ue of thc agr~cultuml·land along
this !'Oute 1 I think it w011ld yary from £2 to £4' lOs.
2759. And ~he glazing land 1 'From £:2 to £2 lOs ..
2760. \Vhat, would the land be increlLsed in value by iE
,railway communication were pro~ided 1 I think thcrc
would be a considerable increase.
2761. \Vould it f!.lnOtlTIt to £ I. ·peL· acre 'I I think it
would 11lnount to f\llly that.
2702. "What dees thnt grazing Ia.nd ca.ITY per acre in
sheep? W p generally rcckon on about 2~ 11cres to the sheep.
2763. How fiH' does that class of land extend-down to
Moama? I )'u,\'e not been right throLigh to lYlolLin!1, but
the hmviel' class of land is found en thc flat, and it varie8
in ditJ'erent places.
2764. How many sheep Imve you 1 About 1,[iOO'at the
pr<'sent time:
276T>. Whnt class of wool do YOLl grow '1 Cross ..bred.
2766. Is that n payable game ~ I thillk so.
MURDOCH MACAULEY. manngo!', Tulht Station,
.n,nham, sworn, and examined ; :::767. CRAII;tMAN ; Will you give thn Commission any
information you nmy have as to the advisahility of <';Ollstructin~ a rail way line from Monum to 13almnald 1 \Vell,
I know the whole of the country pretty well, and·I think
the constl'1lction of a railway wmlld enable people to go ill
for a lot of farming which they cannot do at the vresent
limo, owing to the long distance tll('Y hlwe to cart their proauce to a railwny st\ttiorL In addition; with a ra,ilway
hert', they could undertake dail'ying. In certain portions

of the year dairying would ·pay here very welL I only grew
wheat in· one year in my life, and that time I got 27 hushels.'
to the.acre. \Vith that whent we took the first prize at
the Melbourne Show for wheat of Australian growth. Mr.
Pll,lmer, of Moama, exhibitt'd it. We carted that wheat to
. the Edwards, a distance of 9 mile.". and then it went by·
boat to Moama, and although we had 2i bURhels to the
acre, through the excessi \'e freight chargeR it did not pay us .
2768. What price per bushel was wheat that yettr1 We
got 4s.3d. for it.
2769. Are you satisfied that if you hacl.a railway con-,
structed from 1\'{oama to 13alranald it would eventuall·y pay 1
I do not know about the section beyond Moulamein.
2770. But you would certainly advise it from Mou,ma to·
Moulamein ~ Yes.
,
2771. Do you know the whole country from 13alranald to.
Moama? Ye~.
'
2772. \Vould you classify that country into two or three
parts? \Vell, there are apparently three, but that has:
never been pro\·ed. They Sd.y the red soil is the bp5t wheatgrowing country, but my opinion is that the box couiltry
is practically equal to it for growing wheat; it has never
been pl'Oved otherwise.
2773. WI~ere doe·s the good box country lie 1 Right
ttlong the line; but there nre plains on Cobran, and between
heL'e Itnd Moulamein, which are not so good-they would
be second-class land. \Vithin J miles of Moulamein I
would not call it wheat-growing country; it is grazing
country there.
.
:3774. And from there to Balranald, whnt is it 1 It 1S
mixed grazing a,nel agriculture.
2775. Would you require more land from Moulamein to
Balranu,ld, 01' from Moulamein to Moama 1 It would. take
more to keep·a man from Moulamein to Balranald, because
it is further away from the market also.
2776. Do you think a railway would be justified there;
-would there be any closer settlement ~ Yes, I think 80.
2777. Do you know of many people inquiring after land
l1,t the present time 1 No.
2778. Do you know of your own knowledge that if a
railway were constructed from Moama to Moulamein there
would be a good demand for land 1 Y cs, I have heard
people
for land.
2779. Are you satisfied that there 'would be a demand
for ~t 1 Yes, there would be a reasonable demand.
2780. What do you value the land at, say, within 10
miles on t'ither side of the proposed railway 1 About £3 or
£3 5s. per acre.
.
2781. And if you had a railway, how much would. tha~
~ltnd he enhanced in valuc 1 It would put £1 on to it.
278:3. How much Ittnd would a man require to keep
himsclf and family in decency and ·comfort 1 Well; with a
railway provided, a ma,n ought to liye on J,OOO acrE's.
2783. EoI' what purpose would he use that land? Mixed·
farming.
.
2784. \Vbat percentnge of it wOlIld be put under cultimtion 1 \\Tell, he could not put any big quantity right
a way; he would have to start small, :md increase as he
went along. Most of the goocl farming j"nd would have to
ge cleared. A lot of the cpuntryis ringbal'ked., and could
be burnt out pretty easily.
2785. You think it is a good proposition to construct a
line from Moamu, to J\foulamein at a,ny rate 1 Yes.
2786. And you are satisfied in your own mind, from
your knowledge of the district, the character of the soil,
nnd the demand that is likely to occur for land, that it
.woulcl be in the interests of 'the State to construct this
line 1 Yes .
S787. And eventually it would be a paying proposition ~
Yo's.
2788. J\fR. 'UtA VERS: "What is the area of Tulla
Station 1 81,00U acres.
'
.
2789. What, is the freight to Echuc<t by carting to the
river, and conveying it by boat thence 1 'l'here'has never
been any wheat sent nway from Tulla, but cartage used to
btl done tl:/lt way before I went to the station. The wheat
that I grew, and to which 1 previollsly referred, was not.
grow}} at Tulia. ~ may say that there was a proposaL to'
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go

into share·farming on ·tulla last year. ,\-Ve hnd 11
lllPeting, and we thought it would not pfty, on account of
the can'..ge, even if we had a very prolific crop.
2790. How far would the centre of that station property
befrorn the prop03ed line? About lOot, 11 miles.
2791. Do you think that if a line were constructed, the
OWI1E'rs of the stl1tion would be willing to cut up 7 Yes; I
have h3ard them express that opinion individually and
together.
.
2792. 'What proportion of the whole area of the station
would be suilable for wheat-growing? \-Vell, within the
81,000 acres there would be very little that would Hot be
suited fur wheat-growing, b::cause the best of the country
is there-say two-t;hirds, nnyway.
279:,. 'Well, say between GO and 70 per cpnt. would be
suitable for wheat-growing out of the whole property ~
Yes, yon could safely say 60 pel' cent.
2'794. l\:lR. TOUTCHER: What are. the teems and eon. diLion!> of your share-farming here 1 The owner fences the
lanrl and finds half the seed, and he obtains half the wheat
in the bags. I think that is something like tbe usual conhalf
ditions. Somet;imes it is to find all the seed and
the proceeds, that
half the grain in the bags..
2795. You do not 'vork it un the one-third system 1
•
No.
2796. MR. BILLSON: Do you know the Yarious railway propositions starting fmm EchncR, Barbam, Swan Hill,
and Tooleybuc to serve the land between .Moama and
B,tlmnald'! I have never been from Swan Hill to Bal·
l:anald, hut I have been to Mr. Spinks' on the road from
Swan Hill to Balran<tld.
2797. Do you think the Bar'ham eonnection would serve
that land at all ~ No.
2798. Do you think that the J~ehuca or Moamacollllection with Moulamein woul.1 sC'I've that land ~ \-Yell, I do
not consi(ler that this line from MORma to Moulamein will
serve the Ifmd from Barham to Ba,lmnald for manv miles.
2799. And you are under the impression that it ~viII need
two lines to serve th<tt country ~ Yes.
2800. If we made one connection with Moama, where
would your starLing point be for the second line 1 I would
leave the Swan Hill-Kerang line somew.ilere about Mystic
Park 01' Lake Boga, aml go Rtmight up through Gonn
tow<trds Balmnald.
, 2801. Do you think that line would serve the Budmm
country? Yes, that one line would serve the two part;ies.
2802. Do you know the proposed route from M.oama to
Moulamein 1 Yes.
2803. 'Vell, on the plan take a point at Barham and go
across north until you strike the route of the proposed
railway frJm Moama to ~fonlamein at its nearest point.
How far is thlt 1 It seems to me about 2R or 24 mile~.
280·l, How far' is Barham from Gonn 1 About 12
miles.
2805. Well that would be served if that is the distance 1
I would think so.
2806. On the map it looks' to be about 24 miles from
Barham to Gonn 1 -Well, it is not 24 miles to the Gonn .
homestead.
2807. How far is it from Barham to Swan Hill? About
40 odd miles on t he Victorian side.
2808. \-V dl Gonn is about mid way between the two 1
No, Gonu is closer to Barham.
2809. \-VQuld you say that a connection from GOlln to
Balranald would be your second proposition 1 Yes.
2810. CHAIRMAN: Tn regard to the share-farming
Ilystem, who would provide the implements and horses ~
'1'he farmer.
281l. That is the proprietod No, the tenant farmer.
2812. 'What would he require as the capital ilupposing .he
had no plant 1 He would require at; least £400 or £500:
2813. How many horses would he require 1 About eight
or ten.
2814. If he wanted to take up land on his own account
he would h!tve to find the e:1pital to purchase it? Yes, and
there are very few men who have the ready money to put

down when they are purchasing land. I only know of one
cash hmd purchase that has taken place in this district
sillce I have come into it.
2815. What terms would a man be likely to get for purehasing the land 1 I should say he would have to pay
about 15 per cent. down, and tben he would not have to
pay anyLhing for three years.
2816. Do you think the proprietors of the land would
agree to those terms 1 Well, at Tuppal eRtate they did that
when it was cut up under Mr. Bert, Falkiuer.
2817. Do yon think the population would increase if we
bad a railway here 1
and tho"e people who hn,d the
hLnd would be benefiting thellls~lves by giving ILS good
terms as possible beeause el-ery year the land must be
enhanced in vlLlue by their doing so.
2818. A man would require at least £200 or £300 then
to go on the laud under any conditions 1 Yes.
2819. Theil it i~ not a poor man's proposition .. A man
could not come here from the old country without any
money at all, and posse!'lsing only his labour and his energy
and start OIl this land 1 No, he would have to have some
money to start anywhere.
2820-1. MR. HILLSON: Do you know anything about
the conditions of share-farming in respect of the period of
time-whlit is the usual term 1 Three years:
2822. \-Ve were taking evidenee this morning, and I
was t,rying to find out whether the share-farming system
permiUed of settlement of a permanent nature on the land
taken up under the share system. Do .lou know of any
c<tses where living aceommodation has been provided on
fhose bloeks 1 I tltink that would have to be provided by
the incoming farmel"
2823. Supposing a married man with a family desires to
t.ake up a bleck under the share-flY stem, would he have
provision made for' the accommodation of his wife and
family 1 It would be at his own expense.
2824. Well, would a man be silly enough to make that
provision if he were only the I'e for three years. vVould Yf)U
do it yourself on a three yeal:s' lease~ No.
.
282:'>. That means then that the accommodation would
not be provided unless the landholder furnishtd it, which
is not eustomary ~ No j it is not customary.
2826. Then how would you inerease the population 1
\-Vell, there bas '11eyer been any share-farming in this
district to speak of, and I do not lrnow how that would be
iLI-ranged between the farmer and the landlord.
282'7. It would not be done on the ,three years' term 1
No) the period would have to be extended.

GEORGE HENRY McRAY NOR PERRTGRON,
grazier, near Moulamein, sworn, and exa:nined : 21)28. CHAIRMAN : What area of land have you 1
+,000 acres.
2829. Have you been in the district long~ For about
twenty-five years.
2830. Do you know the land between Mcama and Moulamein 7 Yes.
2831. Do you know the land between Moulamein and
Balranald 7 No.
2832. What clasB of lanl1 is it between Mo:l.ma and
Moularnein 1 I consider that about 75 per cent. is agriculturalland.
2833. And how much of ib is being used for agriculture
to·day ~ I should say about 5 per cent.
2834. Supposing you had a railway here, what percent·
age of the land do you think thel'e would be under cultivation 1 I think it would increase by '70 per eent. easily.
2835. How milch land do you put undcr cultivation 1
I grow about 30 acres of hay.
2836. You have pra~tically nothing growing for sale 1
No
2337. Why is thn.t 1 Because the c,l,l'tage distance is too
groat.
2838. What distanee have you to eart ~ 30 miles.
2839. What is a fair distance to cart in order to make it.
;;t payable proposition 1 From 10 to 15 mile!!.

WYnp§.e.e§-q. H. MeR. ~!lr,ri$r?J? l!}ld T. ~. ¥cCopne.l), p ~'l}~ffi.
. 28.40. 1nytNpg ,furt!ler ,t,h~.r;t th~tip y.ouF ,9pll]i,9H :v,~1,!~1
not aHo,w it' ,t9 .be P, J:l,:.tyJn,g Pr.9Positi9n? N,C),'
2841. You accou'nt foj- thesllla;l,l per,cen,tage .ofl~lld
und,or eu ltiyat,ion by thl; fact .t,h,{1t tl~e ,ca.rt,iJ?g distance .to a
rail way is ,t 00 great 1 Yes,
- "
, ~84::l. Are ,t,hpl'e mil!!}, large hoI4:iI)gs in t~e distr,i(;,t
whICh would be sen;ed by a rlli:l w~y ~ ).' e~,
2843, Do you knowtl:e OWI,ler8 oftl~o!,\e hold,ings 1 Yes.
2~44, Is "hel'e any disposition on the .part of t,hose l.al'ge
;~nd owners to cu t up their e~ta,tos in~o sm\tllel' holdi,n,$~ ~
le<.
28+5. What is the value of tbe la.nd wit,Ilin 10 miles of
eithel' side of ,tho proposed .line? The ag1'i~ultural land
would be worth £2 lOs. to £3 per aCl·e.
2846, If you h!1('1 It mil way ~vhat \~'ould be the illCl:e:;ts~d
valuA 9f that land 1 It would i~(;I:el,lse it by £1 per acre.
2847, ,How long have you been {1 resi<;le,nt li~,l'e 1 Fqr
twr:nty·nve years.
2848., DQ you feel sati!,lfied yourself from your experippce
and kr.lOwlodHe,of the cou,Jftry tha,t a railway would be
justiticcl hel'e~ ,Yos.
2849. Out of yOUl' 4,000 acre'! how l)1uch ,,'oul,d 1?,~
classed as a,gr'icnlturalland 1 Thel'e wO,uld be fully 80 101'
cent,-,that is, '3,000 acers.
'
2850. Yo'u c0111d not wdr,k 3,000 acres yourself7 No;
but I could find me:~ns to do i,t. :j have had any amount
of inquir~es for share-farming.
2851. What capital would a ma,l1 require in on10r to go
"\vith you as a share-farmer ~ £300 would ho ample, Tn
f1,lct he cou,ld start with less-he on.ly regu,ires the plant
and h01'.';e8
'
,2852, Abdthe home? Well the landholder could pr'C7
vide that,
28.f'!~, P9~S he u!iui1lly do ip C.e.rtain~y he WO,uld do it
if it w,9ulg pay him.
2854, What would be the terllls of the share-farmer'::;
lease-2, 3, ~r 5 ye~t,;:s? If I \~ere I~~ting ,my land for ,sh:~1'0
~armiryg tl;le wan coyld ,have it fot' ,10 years w}th the op,tjon
of buy,ing,
2855. Tbere ar!'l not mlny lib y'),U 1 ,I think there would
bfl :;tn:y ,a,II)Ol;ll,It of ,~hflm.

~916.
28/2, you dq not think lrl',lga,t1 oP is ,ne,C;e~S&rY
N,<;"
not )v,i,t,h prop,er llVPl,i,I,lg-d,ry ,inrm,i!}g,.
2873. Do YQ\l tl~ink' :t J,uan cp,uI,dpake ~ Ji,v~,ng 9ff ;64[1
aOI:e,s.of land .in .this di~tric.t ,1 ~ 0, rip .tp~s,e :P~Ft~ '~9 ,~vtould
'Wltnt 1,500.to 2,000 acres for mixcd fanJ},i,I,lg,
..
287.4. \-Yhat ,abo,u,t Wambootl1 ,1 Well t,h~~ i,sge,tter jan,d
but I", shou;l.,I ~lty YO,1} wou.]~ wa,nt l"OQO ,LCre~ tl)ere, .
2,815. Ha\'e yqu not ,seen m~y amou,nt of ,P,l!'lr,1 .nNikWg ,~
good li \'ing on less than 1,000 acres in Victo'rin 1 I W9~ld no~
sa,rt,h,ey j~a vo II,lF\do ~ re:tlw?od vit;I:g, ,~,hey .h,\1ye n~a9,e nn
eXistence.'
.
2~7.6, I ,1).<>,·e know,n plenty of ~armer:s )vh9 )1;1\',0 ,?uece;ede<;1.
and 1:J9ught mVI:e 1;I1,nd whe,l,l theyon,Iy ,~~ar,t!'ld on 320 a,cl~es;
do you regard the land her,n ;i!" 'b.oiI;lg eq)1al ~o t'l~,t i~
Yi,et.o,ria ~ l,sl;I9,\1~dgay .i,t ~,oula ,L,e better:
~87~.
e,lI, .<;1.0 y.ou nyt ti)il,l,k ,th\~!- ~vith rll,ihya~corull?uni;
el~tlOn 11 man cou Id do pl;elty.well '?,ll ~6*9 acres ~ ~el,l!
hayo n(;W,er ,tl'ie~ iit on 640 acre13 ,so [ 4,0 AO,t kno:v.

i
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TJi;EOPHILPI? JUQ;I:;L~RO M.oGONNELL,farmer a.nq.
gr!1z,iel', PQ(;ki'an Ci'!3e,k, .sw,or,n, and examined : .

~87S, CHAIRMAN: ·'\:V·hat ev,i~e.Qce·hav,e you.to tender
to the COJ?lIl~ission ,in ,regard ,~o t,his·.pr()pose~lra,il}V,ay J My
ev.idenc.e is mainly in connection ,wit'h sharo·farming ..
2079, .outsid~ f:ihare-fal'tldng, do Y9u ,e,It,l;torse U)t) ,o,tper
witnesses' stllte~l~en~s th~t ,the .I~n\l i,n ,the ·<:li~t~·~c~ i~ 'gOO?
and fit .for J?lore cu1tivationthan y01,l have at t,he ,pr~i>ent
time 1 Yes,
.
'~8,89' Do you tl,Jink th,ore wou)d1{e ,an :iIlG,reas,e .of p,opu.
IatJnn 'If you had a rail \Va y ,here ,1 Xes.
'
·2881. Are you sati~fied tJmt a mil,w,ay w.otdJpay ,,"Y,en.:
tually ·if It were constructed between :n~oairn~ ~n.4 M,o~I.':l-.:
mein1 Ye...
Do YOil !c,now anything a-bnu,t the I~l]d Qetwee~
Moulamein ,tnd Balran,dd? Nt?; r ,ori.1y 'kno,w tRe distric't
fl'oUl Moanm .to MoulllIuein. T think't.hat from M:oama,
for the fil'st 25 miles, 1~ ra·ilway \\:ould have '.th~ effect
increa.~ing cultivation by about 80 pel' cent,;and froni't,hat
point on to Moulalllein it wouId havC( the 'eif(lct, 'in ,my
Opitvi'lll, of incre:;t,ing it hy about .60 per ce,nt, '1'0 a cer,tain
extent there \~ould be an inl} uce,il(;:n~ fqr :dairyi,ng, :bu'f~
railwciy \\'ouI~ not ill(;rca~':) the c1trryingcap(1c~ti o! thJl
lltnd."
'
2883. What statement have you to mako regal-ding sharef;1rlnin~ 1 i h\Lve 130 \l'cres let ,Qut dt dl~ pie1\en't tim,e olf
the sha,re f<ystem.
' , . ., .. .
2884: Under wbll:t conditions 1 I'dpar the 'land and
fence it, and the Ilhare·farmer 1 rovid~s ~>:e,~':ytliing' ,e.ls~.
He puts tne crop in, and takfilp 1 it off'. l~e fipds
the
implements, the ~eed, l'lnd the ),lo.rses, an,d' ~l~o his o;v,n
home. Hp, gets three~quarters of the pn;>duc,e, 9'nd I g9.~
o,ne-qllartpl'.
'
,.. ,
,
:1385. Bow ·is ,he doing under V Itt arrangement J ;He
has only jU,st star,tf',d, He ol1)Y f~l~o~\'~? J,h9 lal),9 .J.~.st

of

28~G. 4,nyw~y you are of opinjr:>n ~"l,lat a lille should be
constl'ucterl trOpl M03.ma to lVIou.Ja,1nein, IWCll if it goe,,; IlQ
further? Y ('S,
.
2857. Al)d "you are sat,i"ficrl ill your ,own mind that tl,e
prop9;;i,tioll i" IL gONJ one for thr: cou,n.tl'y 1 Ye~.
2858, MR. B~ItL_SON: Dn you :know allY district :wb.er!'l
'i\hiLrg-'an;ning is ,taJ,i,ng I!lace 1 I have aht.t.le ~J'per.iellce
myself of slmre-f~t,l'llling a~ Poop BOQn .\yhieh .is about ~!J
IllIhs from Swan Hill.
'
2859. \Vh'lt were the condil;ionq there? The tenant
foun,d JhR pJ~IJt and horse, alld rerei:Yl~(J :b~l£ the whoat.
28;~0:' yVhat' \va~ the duration' of the ~ea~e 1 ~Ye'~vol'e
then> for fivl,') ye~,l's.
'
, 2861. Did yo:! build a home there? Yes, there !Vil,~ ljo
year. . ,
house there,
~~86: lIo;v far 'i~ the land fron;! a mil way 1 "T)V~I}.~y-one
2862. You built it? No, the owner of tJ:e lap9 .ha~ ~
, miles.
h01:ne the!'f'.
2887, Do you think it will pay him to cart hi,S p,rodyce
'286:3: Ho built it for you 1 Nn, he was a baeh)'llor, allJ
tllat
distance 7 '.Vell, I am (louLtf.uL
.,
the home \VHS thprc and ;;;0 WR Ii verl ther~,
2888. has g'at a b~d Pl:ol'o~itjon ,in fr.ont ,o,f ~?im ,1
21;64.: You ·Ii\·ed in hi~ home1 Yell.
'.Vell, it may be a good propositi'on. It i~ partly in anti,ci·
28G,i, J s i~ cllsi;om,!tI'Y in that (J,i>,Lrict for t}lC owner to
provide It house for the man farming on ;;hn.l'es1' T C1Lrl only pati9,n of [L l:iLjlway .that I am cl!')al'ing t,hfil' l\ln'd, ,and he is
.
spf'uk cf my o,l'n experience, I d,) not know of any ot?cr taking it ur.
2,809. W oul~ t?E're lIe ,many 11,Lrge ~~;nqllOI~~FS '~~,tFJn,1?
C:1Re.
thpll' lanQ und!:'!, S.lmila,l' ter.I1J.S 1 V,es;
thmk j50.
28G6. ,\-Vore you m!ll'ried at the time ~ No,
2890. Wl!!tt would b,e the amo.up.t ,o,f ,f!,l/rr£ey ,th.~~ ,~ m'.lll
2867. \Vas you!' mate n mal'l'ie I man 7 No,
wou.Jd require to take up lan.d IU"p -thAt.? H 'I;le 'hiLd to ;J.,)IlY
2868. ]\I[ R, HICK -oj: Did it pay you 1 No it bare1,)' r~i,d
aJl ,his :implelllt'nts and hor"es it. would be necessi.;v to'have
expenses becHllse ~vh,~at was VOl'J' (;iheap at tha,t time, Tb!" about £400 or £500 to sbtrt with,
.• ', .. ¥
highest pI ice we ob':1iu('(1 wa~ 2" 6d, I)el' bushel.
?~~ 1. fle '~V9,u.]~ ~;p.ye to .be If w!,al~'ly m~n, ,t.9 ,~,tart
2869, ,\-Vh:~t if tIle wl,cat \}'Cr,e 3~. Gd.1 1t woulJ haye ~he,n ,1 Y ~S"
paid then.
':3.892. MR, BTLLSON: For what length of ,time ha:ve
, 2870. CH}.. IHMAN: I" 3~ (la, a fuil' pried YtlP, th'1-t YQu let tld~ la:nd on "hal~~ ',1 'For'ab~,ut' three Ye,a~s.
'-.J,
is a pllyable p!'ice, TlIP minilllulll pl'ice sho.nld l,IO~ Ge ,undp!'
2893, Has the man erected a house on a' t1lree y.~f}r~'
38. Gd, to make it, pnyab 1(,.
I, ase 1 No,
'
28il. 1\l!l' TOUTCHER:
YOll think :you cO,uId
2894. ·Then,8ha.re.far:mi,n,gis n,ot fopdu<;iv,e ;t,9 jW;Ff',~jltf5
~uaralltee C}:9P§ reguI!1rlyhere \yit.llQ1,lt :il'rigati.on 1 Yes,
t~(;l p.op:u,lat,ioll j-is .he a m~riSld Il}a,n,1 ¥PJI,
"
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2895 .. Is he iiving on the land 1 No.
28!J6: It would not pay him to live there 1 During the
time he WIIS fallowing he lived in my house.
2897. Do you endorse what I say--that the share-farming
sy~tem is not conducive to permanent settlement, hecam;e,
if you were taking the place on a three-years' lease, it would
take all the profit for the three years to build a place for'
;yourself and family ~ I know a number of share far!tlE'r~
in the district, and none of them build hou,;es on the land.
\Vbile they are putting the crop in and taking it ofr they
live there in tents.
2898., 'Then, share farming is not conducivc to permanent
sett.lemen t 1 That is a matter between the landholder and
the settler. The farmer may agree to let the land for te~
or fifteen yeal"~, and then it wo,uldpay the incoming fal'mer
to erect a residence.
2899. Would it pay him to do so for ten years 1 Y t'S.
. 2900. What would it cost him to erect a house 7\V dl,
they 'do nOG go in for anything vcr.v elaborate, ItS a rL1le. I
shoulr! say that .£150 or £200 would sullice.
.
2901. Under the present ,share system, as you know it,
do you think it will induce mel} to erect comfortable homes
for their wjves 11ml families ~ No; not under t.he three
years' lease.
2902. ~lR. TOUTOHEl{:. In making that contract in
connection with share,farming, how much do you expect you
would get as a return from your land for the year ~ About
7s.6d. per acre.
2903. What do you value your land at per acre 1 Well,
I :value the port.ion under cultivation at about £4 lOs. per
acrf'. It is tbe pick of the land.
2904. I suppose your idea of share farming is to give the
ter.ant a chance of making enough money to buy the free,
~lOld subsequently 1 Yes.
2905. 'Which is the better-wOl'king for wages, or share
farming ~ 'Well, the share farmers have intel'viewf'd me
and they ten me that they would rather go .'Ohare farming
than work for wages. I would be willing to employ. then:on wag~s, Lilt they prefer the share system.

2906. OHAIl{MAN: Do. yq~ think ther~ are l)1any
m('ll like yourself who would accept one qllart!'lI'1 The:
uilunl eustom about here is to take one quarter.
,
2907. NIH. HURLEY: There is no fixed rule controlling
the respeeti \-e proportions in s11a1'e farming 7 No. The
partie,. nmke their own agreements in each case.
.
2908, In some cases the owner takes one-third and in
other cases he' takes a half? Yeo, hut where they rece!ve
half, the landholder usually provides the seed, or part of
the implements or something.
,
2909. As far as your experience. goes in share farming,
would you say that, upder the share-farrping conditions of
cultivating I,he land here,a l'ailwILY would be justified 1
eet·tainly.
,
2910. How many share farmers :1.rc there working within
.40 miles of this place at the present time 7 I only know of
tllree or four.
.2911. Would the,grain from YGur place go to Deniliquill,1
No, to Barham.
;
2912. What percentage of the share farmers' grain would
go to Barham at the present time from this district 1 Thf!
whole of it.
2913. Wimt is the percentage of share farmers amopgst
the ordinary farmers 1 I could not tell you.
2914. What effect would the construction of 11> raihvay
her'e have on the
estx'ttes 7 H a railway were· constructed I believe it would have the effect of cadsing all the
large estates to be cut up, <tnd men would cultivate th~
gi:ound that' was suitable.
2915. Do you really think that slmre fal'ming is going to
have any weight in inducing the Government to construct
a rail\vay through this district 1 I do not know what will
inlluence the Government.
2916. CHAIltMAN: You think that share farming
would'increase procillction1 Yes.
. '
2917, And that it must increase the population 1 Yelt.
2911:{ And that therefore it must help the ra:ilways 1
Yes, because there must be more produce stnt over th~
railways t.hen.
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The Hon. DONALD MELVILLE, M.L.O., Victoria.
The Hon. JOHN /l'RAVERS, M.L.C, New South \Vales.
8AMFEL BARNES, ESQ., M.L.A., Victoria.
BRI~SLJ:;Y HALL, .EsQ., 1VI.L.A., New South \Vales.
PATRICK McGARRY, ESQ.; M.L.A" New South Wales.
JOHN 'BARNESNICHOLSON, ESQ., M.L.A., New South Wales.
ROBERT HENRY SOLLY, ESQ., M.LA., Victoria.
RICHARD IfREDERICK l'OUTOHER, ESQ., M.L.A., Victoria.
SIMON'FRASERjJurtP., managing partner; S.Fmserand
Sons, Nyang, Moulamein, sworn, and'examined;29f9. OHAIRMAN: Haveyou any statement to make to
the Commission in cO[JnectiGn with the proposal for the construetion of a raHway line to Moulamein ~. Yes. In regard
to the ar.,a to be served, I f'stimate th(1,t there are 1,500,000
aCl'es of land 'between the Edward and ~fLirray rivers.
Th·! .Edward ,River takes off from the Murrav'about 35
mile:;; above Echuca. For a distance of :30 chains- it is a
deep, weH-defined ril'er, similar to the ri vet here; and then
it, 'breaks' UP' into" a series of reed beds and shallow water
oourses for about 2 miles; In some places in that 2' miles

the bed would be al; a heig'ht or 7 ft: 6 in. above th,
bed of the Edward Riyer itself. An engineer who wa .
;:ent down' here by the Public Works D('partment of New
South \Vales six or seven yan.rs ago recommended an expenditure of £8,000 to make a cutting lhrough this barrie~
with a 1'(;'gul,1tor to contI'.'] the flow from the Murray. That
would give us water through this 1,500,000 acres of land
all the year round. That matt"r, howe\'er, hao; never got
any further. Mr, Dare, the present Oommissinner for Irrigl\tion, New South Wales, has promised to send out ano.her
officer to look' into the matter .. Taking a strip of land
along the northern side of the Edward River, in additioil

W-itnesses,...,-S. Fraser, Junr., andJ. P. Leach, 10 ~brch, 1916.
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to the 1,500,000 acres, it would give us 1,600,000 a,cre3,
'Which, at the rate of 1d. per acre, would yield a re\-enue of
£6,6G6 per annum. That amount, capitalised at 5 per
cent., and allowing for a sinking fund, would give us a
capital of £113,000. The water could then be sent through
this area of 1,000,000 acres by gravitation in natural
channels. That shows you the pos~ibilities of this .cC)untry
for irrigation.
· 2920. Do you know the country between Moulamein and
Moama1 Yes.
2921. What class of country is it 1 At the Moarna end
the bulk of it is wheat country-dry farming country. At
the Moulamein end the percentacre of dry farming country
is smaller. There is more count~y there divided by creeks
and suitable for irrigation.
· 2922. Do you think the con8truction of a rail way from
Moama to Moulamein is justified 1 Yes, I think there is
;n0 other portion of the country with better prospects.
2923. How much land do you control? I am the
managing partner of 60,000 acres.
2924. How much oE that is agricultural land 1 There
are 20;000 acres of wheat country, and a lot of the rest is
suitable for irrigation if we had the water. The balance i3
grazing country.
2925. How much lai1d would a man need in this district
'to keep himself and family comfortable? 'VeIl, at prel;ent
'he coulu do very well on 2,000 acres.
2926. That is without a rairway 1 Yes Of course, if
water were provided and dairying. and irrigation came
about, he c'.mld with 50 or 60 acres.
, 2927. Is some of the land suitable for dairying 1 Yes;
there are men in this district who have been down at Oohuna,
and they say the land here is better quality than down
there.
292>3. In the event of a railway coming, would YOH be
prepared to cut up your land 1 Yes; my partners and I
,would be prel'areu to cut up QUI' land and sell it on long
~terll1~, and we could guarantee on areas down to G,iQ acre3
'to'give psrmJ,llent water on eITery farm.
2929. Arc' you prepared to give liberal terms. to settlers
with small means 7 Yes; they could pay a small deposit,
and the balance could be payable over thirty years.
2930. MR. TOUTOHER: Have you dfltormined on the
price 1 No; I would have to consultmy father and br.other
on that point. Very little land ha., been sold here
recently.
2931. What is tho 1/1nd worth in this district 1 Therp.
was one block sUl'l'ounded hy OUI' land, and it was sold two
or 'three yedl'~ ago for £3 t 7s. Gd. per acre.
293:!. CHAIRMAN: 'What woulcl the enhanced value
of the land be with a rail way 1 I do liot feel capablo of
answerillg that question.
2933 .. Would it ,increase the value by £1 pel' acre 7 I
!mppow it would on some oE the wheat bnd, but it would
lJO~ be so much on the grazing land.
. 2934. MR. BAH.NE~: You statpd jURt IIOW that on those
small farms you would guarantee the water-does that
mean that you would carry out t.he nec:essary works to
enable the water to be cons8lTed'1 No; in these crteb;
there is n permanent ~tock <1nd domestic supply, wh,ich C<1n
be ob~ained at a depth of 3 feet below the bed of the
creek. There is anotl~er aspect in connection with the
constructioll or a l'ailway, and that is the saving that would
be efftlcte:[ il1 drought times with stock. III my own c;~se,
I ml1y Ray that we could have .saved 7,000 1110re she(~p
during the 1914·15 drought if we had h:td a railw<1Y here.
Those sheep would be worth C10S8 on £14,000 now-that iH
. about £2 a hnud. At th3.t time they were only worth ;~
few shillings, because the people cOllld do nothing with
. them. 'Ve were paying at the time up to 88s. per ton for
c"rt~ge on fodder from Barham for OUI' stock--tha t wa~ <1t
the rat-e of 28. per ton per mile. The general rate in good
yell'S is Is. per tOll pel' mile, That exceptionally high mte
.made the price of fodder for feeding stock practically pro.hibitive.
· 2935. What do you consider is a fair distance for a man to
;cart to a rail way 1 Moon are carting 20 miles at the present

time, but I tbink tha~ 15 miles is a fair thing. If you take
wheat at 3s. 6d. per bushel, I 'think any tiling further than
that would not be payable.
2936. If the engineering work were cnrried out in connection with the consen-ation of water, do you think this
would be good lucerne-growing counky 1 A lot of it
would, I am sure. It would be .suited for clair'ying i~
small areas.
2937. And forfl'Uit·growing 1 Yes .. There is an orchard
about 2,0 miles up the river gt'owing citrus fruits.
2938. You think the land would be suitable for intense
culture 7 Yes; I think it .is better than the Oohuna district, taking it all through.
,
2939. And the irrigation of this large area would be
relatively cheap on account of the fact that you have natural
distribution channels 1 Yes, because the water could be
run thl'ough by gravitation.
2940. MR. TOUrOHER: Do you think there wOllld he
any increase of population if <1 rail way came here 1 Yes.
2941. Would you be prepared to cultivate on the share
system, or any othel' system, if you got a railway 1 Yes,
and gi \'e the slmre farmers the o'ption of buying.
2942. Would you give them a Ivng lease 1 Well, the
general share-farming agreement would be for three years:
2943. But that would not ensure permanent settlement 1
But we are prepared to subdivide our land altogether ..
2944. Would you build houses for your sh<1re farmers.1
I could not say that we would build homesteads for all the
settlers, but we would encourage them as much as pORsible.
2945. MR. SOLLY: Oan you tell me how many settlers
there .are on this 1,600,000 acres at· the present time1 I
could not say.
2946. What is the estimated number of ~ettlers that the
land could carry with water and rail way facilities 1 I could
not tell you.
2947. Do you consider that this sugg"sted engineering
scheme of yours should be carried out in conjunction with
the construction of the line to make it a success 7 My own
opinion is that without any water comelTation the railway
is amply justified; but if we get the \vater I think a railway would be Lound to follow. With the water a railway
would be a certainty.

J AMES PETER LEAOH, farmer and grazier, WamLoota,
sworn, and exanlined:2948. OH AIlUiAN: I understand you are the Secretary
or the local Railway League ~ Yes; t:1at league has been
formc:l over four years. There is a membership of 1:20,
amI, the membership fee' is £1 Is. There has been over
£4-00 collected. The matter of thig proposed railway was
vel'y enthusiastically taken up at first. The gentlemen preRelit, at the inaugllration meeting of the league were that
enthusiastic over it that they proposed to guarantee the loss
on the running expenses-that is, taking into consideration
the intorest on the capital expenditure ar:.d the sinking fund.
Some of the larger landowners presellt frightened the
smaller la ndow nerH neal Moama, becau>e tiley suggested that
th~ money might be raised in Melbourne 'to build this line.
They were very enthusiastic over the matter. From that
leaglle meeting there was a deputation of five appointed to
interview the Minister in Sydney.
2~H'J. Who was the Minister? Mr. Griffith.
The deputation interviewed him, and he· promised to inspect the
route. Then we gathered. statistics in connection with the
proposal. That is a general statement OIl bf'hidf of the
league,
2950. DoeS that promise still stand good as far as the
large lanclowner~ are concerned 1 Well, the situation now
is Ihat we have gone through one of the lDost disastrous
droughts ill history, and ~ince the w~r has broken out the
large landowners have not had a meeting. The league
appointed a; working committee, and they have carried on
business from time to time; but the landowners have not;
been,!-pproacz'ed since on that matter.
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2951. We have it in evidence that they are prepared to
!:lo that now, just the same as formerly ~ Just so. I had
heard that some were prepared to do so, but as I am on
oath now I did not care to swear to it.
2952. 1\11'. F. Clarke gave us that evidence on oath 1 Yes.
2!)53. You have met 110 one who has gone back on that
promise 1 No. I have here some statistics which we have
taken from an ,trea of 5 'miles on either side of the propoled
railway from Moam<\ to Moulamein. The route we have
adopted for the line is from Moam'", tht'ough vYamboota,
North vVakool, Chowar Crossing, and thence to Moulamein.
'These figures represent only 50 per cent. of the landholders on the whole of the I'OU teo In tbat area in 1912
there were 14 ,532 tons of loading produced, ~onsisting
of, wheat, wool, timber, and sundries, arid the cost of
com-eyanee to the nearest railway station was, £13,052.
On the wl!Ole of the route tllcre were 5'56,000 acres
suitable for culti valion, and 1G,500 acres under cultivation. There were 500,000 shet>p in the ~Ioulamine
Pastures Protection Board's district, and 225,000 sheep
between the vVakool and the Murray rivers. The annual
cast was estimated at 125,000 fOf the district. The figures
kept by the Stock Inspector: at Echuca show that the crossing of live-stock over the Echuca Bridge for a month
amounted toDO,OOO head, while the crossings per month
over the Wukool punt and Moulamein punt were respectively luO,OOO and 50,000.
2953!. Do you know the country between Moama and
Moulamein 1 Yes; I have had occasi0n to cross that
country quite a number of times, and I think that the proposed railway would be a real good thing. Being in the
league, I know what the feeling of the residents is. They
may be 11 iittle lukewarm in the matter now, but at the
time the league was formed, if it could have been carried
on, w:e would hrwe had this railway straight away. Wheatgrowing in this arf'a, after you get about 30 miles from
Moama, is not a payable proposition on account of the
cartage.
•
2954. What is the valu'e of the land in the Wamhoota
district 1 It is worth about £ti pel' acre, and when you get
into the Cobran Plains it is worth about half that. 'Then
on this side, when you come to the Wakool, it increases' in
value towards Mouh1mein.
2955. MR. BULSON: Is that on account of the quality
of the soil 1 Yes. My opinion is th!1t if a railway came it
would enhance the value of the plain land to double what
it is now.
2956. Why is that1 Well, the timber land takes
clearing, and if ,1 railway comes here I know the plain land
will grow whtat; that land could be put under crop immediately. Mr. T. G. White, who lives in 3100nie Ponds,
has purchased 20,000 acres of the Cobran PlaiIls, and if he
knew a railway \vas coming he would I;tave had double the
amount. He knows the value of the Cobran Plains. Men
could go there Oil the share system and grow wheat with
very little expense.
2957. How much wheat did you grow yourself last
year 1 100 acres.
2958. Do you know what your cost of cultivation was 1
Yes; I paid 7s. per acre to have the land ploughed for
fallowing; then I had it harrowed for Is. per acre. I
purchased the seed wheat for 4s. 6d. per bushel before the
GO\'ernment started to interfere. I bought twenty-five
bags, that woull l?e 75 bushels. I only sowed i bushel to
~he acre,
I paid a man 2s. per acre to sow it. I had to
disc the hnd beforehand, and that ran into Is. 6d. per
acre, I think that amounts to £l 5s. 6el., anj that is what
it C),t m~ to put the land in. Or CO:WlC, lInd it cle.tred
before. Thon for ~he harvesting I jJaid 3,<. 6d. per acm,
and for b'lgs 68. per a::!re. I had eight bags to the acre,
and at 15s. per bag that amounti:i to £6 pel' acre gross
income'; but, of course, owing to the land having been
fallowed, that ha" to be spread over two years. 'L'hat.
would reduce the yield to four bUgR per acre per annum;
that will be 1:l bushels, and at 5s. per bushel the gross
return will be £3 per acre.
2959. How much land have you 1 1,470 acreS,
f
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2960. Do you do any grazing ~ Yes; we have 1,100
ewes.
2961. MR. MELV 1L LE: Did you get that yield of eight
bags to the acre without the use of ma,nure ~ Yes.
2962. MR. TOUTCHER: Was it on virgin soil ~ No;
it was on ground that had been cropped bofore.
2963. What is the return from grazing per acre 1 I
make it out that the return fl'om grazing is about 18s. per
acre; but with cultivation it would he nearly £2 per acre.
2964. MR. BII,LSON: Is that net 1 No. Taking the
return as 18s. per acre, there would be about 9s. expenses:
that is, according to my books.
:l965. Is that for the whole area of gmzing land 1 Yes.
2\166. What was the net return on the wheat land 1 It
wail about £1 19". 6d. per year-for the two years it was
£6 gl'OSS per acre.
2967. MR. TOUTCHER: That would be about £2
pxpenditul'e over the two years, and £4 !let income 1 That
is, right.
2968. MR, TRAVERS: How long have you been Secretary of the Railway League 1 Fo!' the past eighteen
months,
1911 at Cobran
2969. Do you remember a conferf'nce
of the landowners along the route of the proposed line from
Moama to Moulamein 1 Yes, I attended that conference.
2970. 'VeIl, here is an extract from the Argus of 4th
August, 1911, in which it iR stated the landholdf\rs at
that conference pledged themselves to consent to the loading
of the land on either side of the line and offered t.o provide
land for the ,building of the railway;-do you know
whether the result of that conference' was put before the
New South Wales Government ~ Yes, the Secretary, inan
interview with the Minister, Mr. Griffith, in Sydney, said
that the landholders were prepared to do that. The landholders did not actually sign anything at the time. The
land that was spoken of was from the vVakool here and
not on the other side towards Moama.
2971. What did Mr. Griffith say 1 I understood that he
said a proposal to load the land like that would be very
expensive and that he had never entertained a proposal
like it before. He said he would not guarantee anything
in the matter until he had made a personal inspection of
the proposed route. He inspected the route, but we have
heard nothing further in the matter since. We have been
waiting for the Department to move in the matter.
2972. Have you got any figures relating to the, movement of stock from New South Wales to Victoria 1 No,
only the Stock Inspector's figures at Echuca Bridge and the
crossings at the punts, which I have already given you.
2973. What is the freight on the river 7 I could not tell
you-Mr. Jackson, the old Secretary, has those figures, and
can give them to you later.
'
.
2974. What is your opinion about the line going on to
Balranald 1 Well, on looking at the map generally, I think
it would he a good proposition. Taking the country from
Barham to Balranald, I think it is nlore cattle country;
2975. But I mean from here to Ball'anald, as against the
line stopping hel'e ~ I think it might stop here in the
meantime, and then you could see what the settlers would
be agreeahle to further on. There is a lot of good country
that eould be tapped further on with another line, but that
is for thf:l pcople themselyes to say. I would not like to
make a statement in that regard. I have ,been over that
country, but I have never taken much notice of it.
2976. You know the country from Moama to Moulamein 1 Yes.
•2977. Do you think the country around Moulamein is as
good as the country around Wamboota 1 It might not be
quite as good. There is a red loamy soil around Warnhoot3., and for irrigation purpose" I think that soil would
be better than this.
2978. What is the difference in the rainfall between the
two places 1 One inch, or perhaps 2 inches in It season.
29i9. How many acres would a man need in this district for whea.t-gro;;"'ing 1 From 1,500 to 2,000 acres.
:3980. And he could get along on less than half at WalllbJOta 1 Yes, say 750 acres.
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f~Sl~ :J:.J:.!l.ve yo~ col1epted iJ!ny fig)lJ'!?~ at all qoncerpjng
3.0.0,0.
a geI).eral w~y it tEJ ~. pu~plng Pi'.op~~~t!(lIl'
the 'value of the land in tliis district 7 No, the only Jigurct; Yes. II} Vict,oria there IS a man, oppo~lte,\:-:hereI lfve wpq.
I know of are actual sale!'. 'l'h~ value of the land in the has elemted the w,tter twice by pl~mping for. il'rig~,tion, a~4
iiriJ~' ~~il~ )lel e would i;c, f1:om £3 to'
lOs., a:nd in tile he does pretty well.
VV1tmbootu, district it would be from £6 t') £6.1 Os. The
3001. }\.fH. BILLSON: In the event· of a railway line
l~nJ, bIts be2n sold for up to £8 per' <lct'c, though, within a being constructed, will the htlldholdel's form a trust, and
few llliles (If i\J (;~lillU,.
give to the Railway Dopartment the la.l:d nece.ssary to bu ld
~982. X~' t,here <lny dem<lnd for land in thisdiskict 1 a line, a,nd a. reasonable. ponion. con mthel' Side ~ I could
Ther:e \Va;; f09F years ago,lwd up to eighteen months ago.
nol:; sav off-hand, but I would be. prepared to call a meeting
Njhe ycar~ ago th,.re were two selections available on ];erri- ofthe'lallclhnldel:~, find out their ideas 011 the subjeet, and
c00ta holding, and il:; was decided by ballot in Deniliquin- forward the information to you htler..
for those two selections there were over 700 applicl1tiqm.
300:'. In Victorilt all the railways in the country.al'e
2903. But that had would be much ne~ll'e{' to raihvav built on this policy-that the landholders purchase. the
ff)-dii ~ie8 th:in Fhis place 1 yefl.
•
l,and 'neCe!iSary fol' t.he railway and give it to the Gover1l2984. The ilize of the farms round hpre .is I'l1ther hrge 1 Ipent. They form a trust and collect the money t.o pay. for
Well, ,that h<t~ been· til rough mrm buying portions of h!lcl it. The trust collects the money and pRy~ it to the owners,
and add in;,: it; to their holdings. In the c,ise of myself amI ancl they ,give, the ground to the Government free-you
my hyo pr.ot40,rS, we bonght 2,QOO i1cr!3~ <)l.l Perricoota three made a sUg'O'estion .f)omethin(!, like that yourself ~ Yes. In
iYeg.r!l ~go :;LPQ ;u:lded to· QUI' }lOldillgs, I'do 1Iot think there the til'st il~stance it was inti~~lated by the settlel's this ~ide
ha.\'e been allY fresh sales since then, until you get to
of tIle ,Va!wol that tbe Jand. might be given.
Cobran.
3003. I thinl~ you said they. off"red at, the meeting to
· '·2~'85. You do not think ther" is likely to be any chan~e give the, hind necessary to build a l'ailway~ No"I said
in' that' direction 'unless you get a railway 7 No.
(hey would guarantee the intel'est and sinki:,g. fund. I
~,986. H !1mil\,'ny were constructed, wh~t deyelopments
said the htndholdel's wel'eprepared to load theIr land.
wqu)d you .exp,ect to take place within :1 distnnce of 15
3004. 'Well, will you do thltt '! Yes, I will call a meeting.
mjle~ qD ,ejtll(l,l' ~i;IQ of 'the proposed line? I think every aere
as Secretary of·the leagne and ask them.
. .
Q,f 'the·lnnd ;would go [roni p:tSbOl;a,l use i!1to wheat-growing.
3005. MR. SOLLY: Mr. 'Kellway said in his "eyidence
rr}if),co~n,t,rywill grow wheat on dry-fltrming without that the landholders bad agreed to do that.
irrigij,tio,r:a. W,e can grow gref1t crops with irrigtttiq1), bu~
3006. MR. HILLSON: Yef<, and I want an endorsement
I '!<p,mv it ~vil,l pay well withoqt ~.rrigatioll.
.
of· it ~
1- could not say. I, could not gi ve yOl). that
~,987. 'Yherl you speak ot lITigation you are not thinking
assurance now for' the landholders as it whole, Some of
of ,a ~ ,pOO-aQre prpposi tion 1 No, ,!;mall areas.
2:}8$, .f311Il'po!')ipg yqu 'had irt'jgation here, and a railw.f!.Y the litu'dhoiders might have ,altered theit' views now. We
rFii':iQ.e.4? hp.\v )na1lY acrcs would 11 man need in order to have not got it in black and white fe"m them, although
get ,tt p\?cent; I~yipg, :vitllin a di~tarw,e of 10 .or 15 miles of a l:esolutioll waB carried at thl1t meeting.
300i. Will you, get thltt information £01' us 1 Yes, I will
~p'e prOE9\l.e!i line? I spo~~ld say u,}WlJ.t 700 or 800 ~Cf!~S
call 11 meeting.
~t J',hf'mo,:>t.
'
:\008. MR, SOLLY: The extract given by Mr.· Kel1way,
· 2989. Of il'l'igc1ble 1,'~.nd ~ Yes.
in his evide!lCe on this point if! taken from the Argus of·
2V~0. Wha!; do YOll thill'll: he wo~ld be growing ~ JIe
.colJ.ld grO\:' ~,li.cat. "Yh~at is the easiest g'p):-vn and the 4th August, 191i, and it is a.s follows:The landholders a.long this route, at a cClt)fel'ence helq. at Cobran'
lI).ost r.r.ofi taRI".
,.
on 2ith July, pledged themselves to consent to the loading: of the
· ~ft.9J. D.o yqu ~n,ow any place in New South Wales or 'land
on either side of the proposed hne to p:1y the .C0S~ of Itll con-,
y'icj;9rjl~ ~h,er.e \"heat ha~ been grown profitably under
sknction. Such loading is expected to extend to th,! l:1nd for, I1j
irrigtttion ,1 . I kr,lOlV grom hei1rsay tljat it has been dOIte in miles on either side, vill'ying from 2d. pel' acre within 5 miles, to ld.
for between 5 and 10 miles,.and ~J. between,]O and 15 miles, This
Y.ict,orl,a, b;;.t:): co!!ld I}ot g~ve tl}at as I)vidence.
'
propo~~l has been made in order to provide interest, sinking' f~nq."
299:l. Yo,!! .d.ol}ot·~now of i,t yourself 1 No, I hClJ.rq one and
n. gU:1rantee against loss 0)1 wo~king. The landholders ar.e aJso,
m",lJ flay fpf:1.:t 11,8 had grOwn:Up to 31 bu~hel!l pel' acre off
willing to give to the Oo\,ernn'ent the land necessary for bUlldl':~
ir~'igated hnd in Victoria.
'
the linl). No more favourable proposal liftS ever been made m·
· 2~J!~,~~~~' Y~!I 111,lu.d·ing ,to Mr, Esl~r'sevidence} N'); ,at Australia and it, is hard to believe that th" New South Wales
iJo\'erllrn~n~ will aule to find reasons for r,ejecting it.
,
the ti,m~' ~~r. l\:lp~(i[mo,ri; Minister of Rail ways, insp0cted.
1
Y,es,
some
of
the
gentlelPen
present.
stated
that.,t~ey;
q.!)JClI ~'f.e ,9r.os~ed tile rir~r 'j-t Ba.rham al1d wen~ thrOl~gh tbe
\yould give their land.,
9q)}u;rw. qt~,trjct. 01)e of t,ho,se ;;ett1erst~ld us that he gre~v
3009. How Iliany settlers are there .ol1 tile land between
3l bhslielfi to tID acre of whe}1t ,on ilpg!l.t.ed l~nd.
fIe.
l\I[oama and Mou1all1ein wjthin 5 miles on 'eithel' side of the,
~rrigpfe,d ~ ~ ~~,cr!'O,~.
. 2994. pI p.Q)lri?e, the ge,neral poHcy upder irrigation i<?, prop'osed line at the .present time 1 J could )10t say, ,
SOlO. Have you considered how 1l11,tny settlers could be,
t,h,t YQ.l! h{ty,q~rlt:1;ll are.as' ilnd intens.e cultpre, and whel'eVef
that hl1,S l?~.9p.tri,e,d it AilS, as it I'll Ie, .beeD very suceessfu!, settled on this land along the proposed route, taking into
consideration the alllount of land that a man would need
but~o I!-pr,lyiP t,o .an~rea o,f 80.0 acres for ~heat-growing i~
es, 1iut th(;l irl'igated 1al1 d wants l1 spell.
1)0 .tall ()rq~r 1
to get a decent living 1 Yes, it was con,iderell, but.l forge~
O~ 'c.o,uf'.e, f:>F j,n~eJ1Se culture, such as citrus growing, 30 or tjle Iiumber. I know it wa,S some thoumnds.
40 l1ci·!l.~ Y'.ouid b(;1 a, mucha,S one man could look after.
;3011. . \Vill you scnd't.lmt information along to the C01l17"
2~95, CB.k<IJ{~L\''l'f: In regard to that conference, do
mission btei' on 1 Yes.
y.ou'R,ay ,tliat 1\fr. Griffit.h calI)c her:e 1 Yes.
3012. 'l'hat is as to the number of settlers on the route
2996. W h0n W!l~ th~,t 1 Ic.oul,d npt Hay from mell1Ol'Y, . of the proposed railway within a distance· of· 10 miles on
but I thiQ!- i,t' wa~ i.!J. JU1)e,ab.Ollt thre.e years ago..
eithel' side, the nUI1l bel' of ,settlers the land; could carry;
2997. Hrt~ your le:Lgue never mrtde Ilny inquiries as to and the average acreage that each settler would require r
Mr. Griffil:;h\; intenl:;ion ~ince that time ;-havc you allowed
Yes, I will send that along.
th!? ~lahel' to di~p entirely because he did not \~l'ite ~ N'o,
301:3. ~lR. MoGAHRY: Is it your idea that this country
the secretarv ilt thaL true did write; but I could not say can be il'l'iglited by the locking of the Murray and the
what the reply ,yas. I know I have \vt'itten to our men1' stor~ge of the wl1ter with weirs, &c. 1 Yes. I understand;
bel', Mr. Scobie, .on th' ee or foul', occa':>ioIls, and he would there is a weir to be erected at TuI'l'U m betTY, apd we are,
at~end to ~h{3 matter,
.
of opinion that the WItter can then be brought fro111 Perri~
29~8. JY~R. ~lcqARRY: fo.N ~hesc s.u1gestions with re-. coota to Cobmn by gravitation mostly.
gard t.o il'rigl!-ti.on P\l,n~ping propositions 1 Yes, mostly,
:.1014. You know that the water. would be limited that
2999. WO,Q;c1
h~ apy gravit~tiQn at all 1 Th~r~ N e~ South WILles could UH~ £or: irrigation 1 Y l'lS.
-3015. And you know that this wpuld be.a costly unde!."~,.,
co~1q., be in 1qt~ .o,~ P\1~e\l, Pllt 0 n tQe oth.er si<;le of the Wf.l<Ar90l
it would have to be by pumping.
taking 1 Yes. ,
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~016. WeH, COP8i9,eriJ;lg ,t;h9s~t:.v,o ~uets, do you th~}?k
that water .co,uld"be ,suppliedt'> you for irrjgating 800·acre
blocks for wheut·gl'owilll! ~ Well, of course, you would, nO,t
~equire it for th,e ,whole SOO acrel;.
301•.
YO,I( know the are,as ip N,e,w ,Sou,th Wa;]es in
the irrigatim,l distric,ts 1 I know <:>f t,he scheme at Burrinjuck, but I thiQk ,they are ,about 40 acre fl;llqtnients there.
30lS, They ,a,re from 10 ,to qO "acres, l-V,h.en we spend
£,1,000,000 ,in ,l'cking the rivers !l;!ld holding .the water 1t
is to crea;te il,tense 8ettlemm~t, and settle the country
clol'ely ill the il»tel:csts ofpopu~lation gan,erullY',1 Just ,so,
3019. Well, wo,uId' your idea .of ,Iltjli,ing the water on
800-acre wheat-growj,ng ,blocks have the effect of increasing
the population of the country ~ I am pretty certain it
would. beCaHS.e irrigation is a ,thing that requires a lot of
expel"ieQ..ce; Itlld 1111 time w,ent on it w,ould improve.
3020. Would that ide,a -increase the populatjon or settlement to the ,same extent as purchasing that Jand by the
Gov,ernm(,lllt a,nd ,cu,tting ~,t ,up intoh!ocks of 10 1950 ,aCt'efl
in ex tC:Qt1 I f('f)l eerl.ain it woul<;l, bec~¥se if thp w,ater,is
there tpe se,ttlel;s would ('orne ,the,re.
302l. Do ,you think it :would be just .£0,1' .us to spen~ such
a large amount (;f l~lOlley and waste ,I,he water oV,er So.Ocacr,e
1?locks w,hil/p. it .co,ul~ hI') ;Jtsed to
,op ,bloc~~of
frOIl;!
,to ,5Q a~,r.es ~ No,
3U~2. W;lmt,co,u;ld a wpeatramle,r affor,d to pay ppr aC,ref~ot foy the use of wate,r for growing wheat 1. Well, I
know that ~fr. Weymouth, on the Victoria.I;! .f;~de, h~s
pay 48. peracFe per ye lr for watering his laud, and it pay"
him well. He says
wou.1d 'll,O,t' eome back am;! grow
wheat on this ,SIde.;!'
.3023. He 'h~~' a ,license, I presume, ,and does his own
pumping 1 No, he gets tIle water through the GO\'ernlUcnt
channt'l.
'
302,t ~Vh;,t d,<:>t;h9Y cpa~ge ,him fOr ,it 1 I \think it ~s l~.
per watermg.
~02!). N,o, it ~YQu~d po. D?.9,re th;an .that if it ,is supplied by
the G,!v,er,lllllen,t7 }Vell, I think J,t is is. perl,tcre-foot.
, '3026. :,\"rt' y~u sure it ,is as ,cheap I;ts that 1 'Yes, '
302i. You s.,id 4s, !L watering 'fust 110',\'-i8 it by pumping or wayitation 7 By gmvitatioil.
3028. It doe!'! not inv.olve any pumping plant at all 1 No.
3029. Do you t,hink a man could afford to pay 4s. per
acre-foot for wafer for growing wheat 7
handsomely,
.
because it w~,uld d,:mble the y'ield.
3030. I, t here a large area in Vict0.ria where water ca,n
be got as cheaply as that 1 'Well, this man .lIas 100 a<:res,
but he does not, water the whole lot
once. I do not
!luppo»e ;.ve .901}hJ g~t it as Ch~iLP l,lel'e.
''
,
.303}.. Vi']) !p ;is tblS ,1Ill,tH's p1il-ceJ About t ,lllile~ southwest fr,om Echpca.
30,32,. It seer,ns',extra\>rdinary ,that tb,e Vi~torian Government should ~upply watflr at 4s. per acre-foot for growing
wheat J f tl!ink th,t,t was a ch?orge .of 4s. for each waterj,ng,
l,tnd he only requ.ired two water,i'lgs-tl;t,at would be 8s.
3033. l\;fn. 1'QHrCHE~: I ,do' n9,t ,t;hiI;lk your statl'll1ep,t
is very cIe.~r-a~ .fi:r~t y.ou 8t~rte9 'Yi~h l~., the,n you got ,t<:;
4s., and f,low you have'reached 8s.1 It was 4R. a watering,
the ground was watered t.wice, and FO that ,is 8R. altogeth,er.
He wafered the ground uefor€) he ploughed, and ,then only
once after.
3034. Havillg regard to the Murray Waters Agr.eemel1t
and the Iimitt·u amount of water that will be availahle, do
you ,t,l,ipk thep~ is any pOl;lsi9ility of the ,St.a~e's finding
water for f'etllel's to irrigate wl]eat .land 1 1 think ,so.
Take Mr. W ~ts9,n) ~or instance. L.a~t year ;be ha,d 5.00
:}cres. ~e ~as a Pl!mp which )i~t~ J ,qOO gallonf! a m,inute on
hi~ pla,ce, ~n<,llasl year he was abl,e to kecp 1,900 sheep alive.
303,5. But ,t,h,at" ,i,;; in tl!e~b~f'nce of any ngl'~e!pent 1
Yes; :he is l,t PFira,te indi vidual. ',Ife .kept lJ ,0pO s~.c.eP?p.
500 acres of sorghum.
,
,303,6. MIl . .lIA;LL: WOU!'9 it be possible, in your
opinion, to iW,l've ,it'suffident quantj!y 0.£ W)l,ter to provide
for all ,i,}Jjs ~ Not if the place \vere fully settled.
'
3037. If yOil 'had 800 acres of wheat land in, and it was
watflred twice at 4s. per ac.re-f?ot, that would cost you

no
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£3201 I ,¥o.uJ!;l l?-ot 'irrigl1~e it aU at OI;lCe-some of, if;
wp)lld he fallo~\". If I -irrigaled the 800 acres in One Jear
I wquld hu,ve to spell the lanel.
303S. MR. BILLSON: But )OU havc to' pay for tJ (!
water whether you u"e it or not if tlley lay the challnels
down 1 Well, 800 acres would be too much.
3039. MR. TRAVERS: You see the Gov,ernment wouI!l
hlwe to have a fixed ,charge-it woultl not pay Jhem if a'
IJlan took £10 '~'oJth of water one year ,ando.nly lOs.
\:I'orth ,the llext? Wdl,a settler'could IlI1ve 100 acres that,
he ,could irrigatc.
,
'
3040. MR. BILLSON: I think it costs 30s, per acre.
for' w,atering at MildUl'a 1 Just so.
30il. CHAIRMAN: Does the future prospeJity of this,
district depend Ln a water s'Jpply theu a~ well as the
railwav7 No.
3042. 1£ the wate,r remains as it is at the present time,
)Vou.Jd ;that, in your opinion, justify a .rail~vay being built
here 1 Yes, I feel certain it would, becauiSe we can grow
wheat well here without ,irrigatioI;l. This las.t season the
.rainfall was about 13 inches, and the yield was eight bags
to the acre.
3u43. Thep itrig!!-tion is 0ll.t of the way altogether as far
as YOQ !Lre eoncer,ri~;d ~ Yes j I consider a rail wa,y would
pay all right IH'I'e withol)t ,irrigation.
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~NO'l'E (011 red8iQ1l1:~I now find tha~ ,~he !l,~:J,rg~ ,is !i,\!, p,~r !\Cre.fo9iJ"

GREV J.LLE GA',L'l'iB CAB.R, station n)!Lnager, .Mooloo-,
moon, llear Moul~mein, sworn, and examined : '
3044. ,CHAIRM.AN : What is theextentof the prop("rty
that you are controlling 1 8.0,.00.0 acres freeJlOld and 6,000
acres lp9sehold.
,
3045 . .out ,of the 80,000 aCres free.hold, !l(lW muc,h land
have you tit for cultivation wi,thin a. distanc,e of 10 mile:; oi
the propo~ed line 1 Well, I am ,the only ('ne here to fpeak
for the la,rge ,lap<;l~ulders on the nort~ side, ot tbe rive!".
The termit.lUs of ,the proposed line woulclbe ,on Ihe soutJ1
s:de of the Edward. MooJoomooH Holding surround!!
Moulamein township for ahout 7 miles east, 7 miles we.st,
and about 15 miles nor,th, SQ that we are not absolutely in
touch with the railway, although a aood deal ofthe property
would come within a 10-miles radius or the lin,e. In faet,
within that distance there w01Jld be from 7,000 to 10,000
,acres of land on MoolQon;lOon su-itl,tb,le for' agriculture -that
is dry fa:j·~ling. T}:le palance is pIa,in country, and is more
.
suitable for farrping in larger rlo.ldings.
3046. Do you how the country pretty well betwecl\
Moama and MoulaIlfeiI). 1 Ye~, roughly.
3047., D.o you' know the coup,try bet\\'een MoulalJleinand
Balranald '{ Yes, I know it well.
. 3048: Does the'chara~ter of that country, in YO\lr
opinion, justify a railway being extended from MoulameiJ}
to Balrarmld 1 Well, if it went 1.y the direct rouiethere is
a considerable area of pi~e country, a,nd mallee I!pd belar,
which is suitaLJe wheat-farming coul}try.
304\.l. I t],ough~ it was secl.'l1d-cla,ss wheat cQuntry theT(~~
I sho\!lq ~ay it was firs~·cla~s. The only thing i.s that tn.£>
rainfall decreases us you get wes,t. We get ,!In averag<;> of
J3i inclips :here, but as you gO,~vest it decreases slightly. I
hoJ,cl ll;tat 'lll the high country her~ ~s ,b.uitable £.or farp)iQ.g
under drv conditions.
::950.' -Ho'~ much rainfa] would you require in the yea;r
f9r sucgessful wheat-growing-that is, provided i~ came iI;l
the Tjgl)t season ~ 'Well, I have see,n 7 inches, or 8 inches,
grow a good crop.
3052. So that a 13-inch rainfall w(>uld be f;:tirly gQod 1
Yes, if it fell at the right time.
305~. W ~th regitrd tQ tbe country th\L,t you ,arc contro~
ling, wOll,ld Jour Company bt' pl'epal'ed to cut up your
est.ate into smaller holdings? No doubt my priJ.")cipa,I wouJq
Qe prepared to cut up portion of it. r couJd 'not say
dC:Qnitcly that pe would, but I feel.st;lrc that he would.
,
~054. I suppose you are aware that we have an'Act of
Parliament which enabI\'ls the Govt;l:rnm.ent t;o acquire lanq
w~t»jlf ~q n:i!.es oI,l eitl]~r l?ide gf 1!- p,r,oposeq r,ailw~'y!
Y~s.'
.
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3055 .. Knowing the country a.~ \vell as you must do, would side of the river 1 Certainly, within !L 'ra.dius of 15 miles,
you, in the interests of the State, ad vocate the construction of but when you go further we,t you wOllld require more'
aline of railway from Nfoulamein to Balranald 1 'Well, I do laud.
not know. I could not say whether there would be suffi3074. That wOllid not apply tD tIle southern side ~ No,.
cient inducement to run it through to Balramtld.
I am not speaking for the southern sicie at all~ just on the
30;')6. Would you advQcate it fl'om Moama to Moulamein 1 north side within a radius of 15 miles from where we are.
I think, from the evidence <riven on the south side of the
30"75 'What is the minimum rainfall' in this di8trict 1
ri vcr, that I would.
0
,
Seven ~r 8 inches in. the aggregate. Of 'course you might
3057. Out of the large area of land that you ~ontrol, get 20 inches in the wrong time; and not do as well as ~ri
what percentage are you putting under cultivat~on 1 \Ve the lighter fall. With our average rainfall you WIll
are cultivating very little. I had] 00 acres in last year for get an ocmsional year when you will miss a crop.
hay. for the station use. \Vhpn I came here about twelve
3076. Have you any idea of what the yield would be on
years ago there was about 25,000 acres of Mooloomoon the smaller rainfall of 7 inches ~ Well, it all depends; you
wind-swept and blown, and I have experimented on that might get a fair yield. On an 8 inch rainfall I have had
la.nd by putting in 500 acres in one year, and I intend to crops that would go perhaps from: five to S'3ven bags.
put in 500 acre8 this year, but that is more with the idea
307,. What tonnage of hay wouILl you get 1 This
of I'ccovering the country than for what it will produce. It: year's crops were in late, and I only got about 1 ton to the
brings the country, back again by letting the nati ve herbages acre from one P:lddock and 15 or 17 cwt. in another.
start, and that will gradually make it available for grazing
3078. lYIR. TOUTOHER: If there were a railway here
again .. As a wheat proposition. however, unless it is under how would you send your wodl away 1 If th~ railw~y
exceptionally faNourable conditions, I do not think tbtt could compete with the water carriage it would go by rcl,t!.
country would produce payable wheat.
At present ,ve send it to Echuca by water, when the river
. '3058:'That is the'land about this vicinity 1 Yes, on the is navigable, f01' .£1 per ton. Then each ye,ir, under normal'
Mooloomoon holding.
.
conditions, we would have twenty or thirty trucks of fat
3059. Jf a railway line· were eonstructed here, do you stock in addition to 100 to 130 tons of wool, beside an odd
think your principal would be inclined to "0 into wheat truck,of cattle. During the year I should say that we get
fuming or agriculture 1 I could not say that.
from 15 to 20 tons of stores up from Melbourne via Sw~n
3060. 'Which, in your opinion, is tbe more profitable, Hill 01' Barham.
agriculture or grazing 1 Agricultul'e.if the country is suit3070. Do you not think the construction of a railway
able for it. You can produce more per acre by agriculture would justify the owners of your land in joining in any
tban you can by grazing.
movement such as we have spoken of previously 1 No; I
3061. Mn. TOUTCHER : What percentage of your land certainly do not think it would pay them to load this poor
could he cultivated 1 About one·eighth of it. The culti- rlass of country at all.
vahle land is in isolated patches.
30tlO., Evidently you do not think tt railway would be of
3062. '",' ould there be sufficient to gi ve a decent h\)lding much use to you 1 Yes, it would, because portion of the
to anyone wanting it 1 Yes, but it would not .do to pick hind IS suitable for closer settlement, but it is on the south
out the' eyes of the country for cultivation; you would side of the river that the line would have to rely largelywant a holdillgfor grazing as well. I should say that any that is, betwefm the tel"llIinus at :Moulamein and 1\-loama:
man could make a fair living on from anything from 3,000 \Vh~tt you would gel; from the north side would help it,but
to 5,000 acres by mixing agriculture and grazing.
it wO\:)ld not be a big f11Ctor.
3063. Yvu believe ill mixed farming 1 Yes,
30S1. MR. TRAVERS: Would that £1 per ton boat
3064. They would want to be faidy large holdings here ~ frflight cover the insurance also 1 \Vell, my clip is covered
'Yes; ,they would want to be :),000 to 5,000 acres.
by the company in l1elbourne from the sheep's back to the
3065. You heard the approxiniate value of the land here store ~ I do not pay any insurance.
.
given as from £3 to .£3-10s.1 Yes.
30S2: On page 38 of the official copy of the evidence
3066. And of that land a man would need 3,000 acres? Mr. Kellway stated
Yes, Well, the land would need to be classilied on the
rate between Echuca and 1'vlou1amein, which maN be regarded
nOI·th side. The grazing land would not be worth anything as The
the minimum for any landing on the Edwards or vVakool river8,
like that,
is :-23s. Gd. per ton for wool and general goods, plus 128. Gd. per
306"7. Still, a man starting would want some thousands cent. insurance. The insurance means an additional eost of about
15s, per tou for wool, and a higher average for general goods.
of pounds 1 Yes, I would not like to tackle it without.
3068. \Vhat is the grazing land worth, in your opinion 1 .
'Well, I pay no insurance myself-that is done in
Well, I estimate the value of the holding. at a little better Melbourne.
than 4, acres to the sheep.
3083. That would be practically £1 1213, 6d. per ton from
3069. What would vou sw that land would be worth ~ here to Eehuca on those figures 1 The previous ~ate was
I would not care to me~tion :: price.
23s. 6d. per ton to Echuca, but a new firm came m and I
3070. Do you know the price
any land sold in the made a five years' c0ntract with them at £1 per ton.
vicinity ~ Yes, on the south 8ide of the river. I under30S4. The insurancc rates 011 the railway would be very.
stand from hearsay that some land was sold for £2 lOs. or
much lower 1 Yes.
£3; but I would not swear to that.
3085. MR. SOLLY: Do vou find difficulty in getting
3071. Is there any other point you would like to m<?ntion 1 Yes; my principal wail not one of that league of your produce to market 1 yVes. \Ve cannot use the river
men who were prepared to . load their bnd, although we in certain periods of the year.
comc within the area where it is proposed to load the land,
3086. And, therefore, there is a very considerable delay
becaufle he felt that he would lIpt get a compfnsating in getting your produce to mal'ket 1 Yes,
benefit,. He never entered into that proposition at all.
3087. Do YOll find that you lose any money through not
With regard to irrig,ltion, I feel that a great deal more
getting
your produce to market when the prices are high 1
could be done here. 'We ha\'e a frontage to the Edward
River of about "7 miles, and that would be about equal to It migllt be so, but under some conditions it might be a.
i5 miles, follo\ving the windings of the river, and we ha\'e blessing that yon have to hold it. The 1914 clip lay in
the woobhed until last May, and then we had it carted to
It similar frontage to the Billabong Creek.. Both those
stream!', however, go dry, and I feel that a great .deal Barham, because the river wits dry.
3088. Than, a railway would suit you far better than the
more could be done in connection. with irrigation by
improving the Edward and using individual pumping pl<tnts. boat 1 Yes; it· would be a great con venience for getting
30"72. You think there is every justificatioll for the the stock away, and it "'ould be a certain means of conveyance.
construction of this line 1 Yes, I think so.
, \3073. MR. TRAVERS: Would yoUr' figures relating to
3.oS9. How many hands do you employ. at the present'
~ living area apply generally to the country on the north
time 1 Fourteen o~· fifteen.
)
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3090. Iil that all you employ aU the year round 1 No;
at shearing time it would be fifty Of' sixty. I have just
finished crlltching now, and I had twenty-five hands
employed.
3091. How many hands would you employ on that area
if a !'ail way were constructcd here 1 I could not gay. It
would only be by sul,division and settlement that many
people would be employed on these areas.
3092. Ma. McGARRY: Taking a l3-inch rainfall in
this district, do you think that makes wheat· growing an
absolutely cel'tnin proposition 1 No; but it makes it a fair
proposition with 11 fair area to plIt in.
FRANcrs BRITON GARDEN, grazier, Edward P,wk,
near 110u lamein, sworn, and examined :3093. CHAIRMAN: Do you consider that the con·
struction of a rail way line is just,ified from Moanm to
Balranald, or only from Moama to Moulamein 1 'Well, I
only know the country as far as Mouhtrnein, and I think a
railway should be constructed any way from )ioama to
Moulamein.
3094. How long have you been in the districU About
eight year~.
3095. If you h,td a railway here, what would happen, in
your opinion ~ \Ve ,vould go in for mixed farming.
3096. Do you ell) any agricultural work at, all 1 No.
3097. What is the extent of your holding ~ 3,300 acres.
3098. Do you lIse it all for grazing? Yes; but I have
an irrigation plant on the river, and J grow a considerable
amount of green, tuff. The trouble is to get our produce
on the market. I think wo could do very well with dairying and rr,ixf'd farming here if we had a railway:
3099. You ~now the country between Moama 11nd
Moulamei n ~ Yes.
3100. What percentage of the Jand is fit for agriculture
within a disronc\:' of 10 miles on either side of the proposed
rail way 1 I should say that right from iVloama to MouIamein it would be at least 60 to 70 per cent. of good,
agriculturalll:tnd.
3101. Would that itll be put under agriculture with a
railway 1 I think it is all tit for agriculture. Before
coming here I was in the mallee, in Victoria; so I haye a,
good knowledge of what is required for agriculture.
3102. Is there anything else you could tell the Commission
in connecLion with cultivation in this district ') No; all
the culti vation I do is with irrigation.
3103. If you had a railway, is it almost es~elltial to
have an irrigation settlement here 1 It is not altogether
essential.
3104-. Is the character of the country so good that it
would justify the construction of a railway without lITigation'l YOg, without a doubt.'
BI05. MR. TOUTCHER: How many acres do you think
a man woulJ need to keep himself ilnd family in comfort
on the south side of the rived 'Well, there is a ~'ast
difference in the country, but I Imow that as far as I mn
concerned, if we had facilities fol' gctting our crop away
and a chance for going iuto mixed farming and dairying we
could do with very much less land.
3106. Assuming that you had a railway here, how ma.'Y
acres would a man need to make a decent li ving for himself
and fnmily3 I think he would need about 1,000 acres.
3107. The\' told us at "Vamboota thnt he could do with
640 acres there 1 Yes, there are many places where a man
could make a living on less than that.
,GEORGE H_-\'RE, farmer and grazier, Rosebank, near
Moulamein, sworn, and examined :3108. CHAlRMAN: How far do you reside from
Moulamein 1 Sixteen miles.
;1109. Will you tell the Commission your views on the
proposed railway from Moamit to Ralranald 1 I have only
been a resident of this district for it couple of .years so I
,would like to confine myself to local (lVic:Clnce. I think a
railway from Moama Lo Moulamein would bc it Yery good
paying proposition, even with the pl'e~ent water supply.

Just now we hfwe had no rain for some considerable time,
and we can still take water from the Edward. Of courS6
we cannot go in for dairying here; .and a'l for fruit growing
it is altogether t,O) far to Cat't it. The fat lambs would
w,\ste V01'y much on the long journey along the bare stock
routf'.
3110. Mr.. HILLSON: How far are you now from a.
rail way 1 Just about 37 riJiles, aH the crow flies.
3111. Do you grow much fl'Uit 1 No, not a gre9.t deal.
We have a little more than we can u~e for ourselves.
3112, How much do you send away 1 We have none
for sale, but if we happened to be going into town, we
would often send a box of fruit away to our friends.
;31 13. How near would you need to be to a ra.ilway in
order to compete successfully with othend I think YOIl
woulll need to be within 10 or 12 miles.
Bll4. Could you do it at that distance 1 I think 80,
3115. How much land ha\'e you 1 3,150 acres,
3lIG. What are you using it for chiefly1 Grazing and
growing a little hay-mostly for our own use.
3117. You do not grow any wheat1 No, I have not
grown an'y wheat yet, but I intend to this Yfar.
3118. Is your land suitable for cultivation 1 I should
say th!tt one-third of it is first-class agricultural land ; onethird of it is second-class land which would be 'luitable for
wheat growing, but would not give the same yield as the
fir",t·dass; and the re'>t is irrigation country-good oa.t
growing or lucerne country.
.
3119. You cultivate now only fnr your own uAe! Yes.
3120. If a railway were brought within 10 miles, what
changes would take pbce on yonI' land 1 I would go in for
wheat growing extensively and put in anything up to 700
or 800 acres yearly.
3121. Do JOU think changes would take place in !l.llimilar
manner right along the railway 1 Yes.
3122. How near would you be to the proposed route from
Moama to Moulamein 1 Six or 7 miles.
3123. Do you know the land right on to Balranald t
No; I have been P!trt of the way to Balranald and along
the Edward, and there is some very fin!! wheat country
~here-there are sand hills right along the Edwa\·d.
3124. Do you know anything of irrigation 1 Yet', I
have bad a little expedence, both bere and in the Tragowel
district in Victoria.
3125. What is your idea of an irrigation block 1 I
think irrigation would ,be a very fine thing for this district.
3126. But I mean as to the size of it 1 Anything from
100 to 500 acres of the be;;,t country would be suitable; but
if a man were making a living from irrigation alone, I suppow 100 a,cres would be sufficient to make a living from.
3l:J7. Do you think it pays to grow wheat on irrigation
land? Yes, I think it would pay, certainly. In the
Tragowel Trust thpy pay 5s. per acre-foot, and they water
wheat there.
'
3] 28. OUI' experts tell us that it does not pay to water
wheat 1 \Vell, the experts ought to know; but, from the
little experience we have had, it always paid us.
3129. What was the charge for the water 1 68. per acrefoot. It ran into about Is. 3d. per acre for watering.
3130. But yon had to pay that 58. whether you used it
or not, becau<;e 'you were in the irriglttion area 1 Yes, I
think tbe charge wag 6s.
3131. Could you use as much water as you liked for the
68.1 No, certainly not; you are allowed one acre-foot for a
quarter of your holding.
313:? You have to pay a compulsory rate of' 5s. per acre 7
you eould use .the water where you liked; if you had
400 acres you could water 100 acres four times, or you
could water the whole of your holding once.
:H33. Supposing it 'Va!> a very dry year, would you use
the watpr for wheatgrowing1 Yes.
313,t But if it were wet thfl water would rot your crops
and RO you would not use any 1 That is so..
3135. So that a minimum chat·ge would have to be
impo~ed whether you llsed t,he water or not 1 Ye".
3136. Supposiug you wanted tlm)e waterings, would y01,l
still pay 5s. only ~ Yes.
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'3\37: ,~6~ .il\~ tll'ree' \v~t~ri;ngs 1 .
yo'd couM get
fou'r, Wi1termgs 011, }IOO' aCI'es' If you h,td 400 acres.
. 3138. "That 'ls the hfcrhest cha:rf'e fo'r the wateri'n'(Y~ at
:'TI'ag',)we!' T (is, Iier acre "foof.
'"
0

weft

" ~n.3G .. The,: the charge c\epf'nds on tho amount 'It water
tha\ you use? Yos, it is measured through It moter.
" 31 to. J\1R. McG,AR'J3.Y; If you ha'vo 200 'ael'e~ of land,
are you charged at 68. per acre for th'3 200 acres 'f No,
Oil 1y for 50' acres,
. 3i4LMR. TOuToHER; Is your bnd fl''')ehold 7 No,
leasehold,
.
, 3'142'.' Did you seiect und'et" the OI'OI\'n r No I hO\lCfht
'i'{'
,
e
t "e Ipase.• ,'
: 31'4-3'.\Vh1,t \~'a3 the fand' classined' at when you ca,me
liere1 r c,oi&1' nuS t,:'!l you', bu't I iMnk It WIt> about 3'38.
per acre,
3'rN. You Ind to m'1,'k:e' cartain improvements, 1
suppo:se 1 'l'hey were ..Treadv' on' i't.
,,3145, D'oes' t'la~ t!tp.c1 he';omeyour'l ultim'ttely ~ Y t>:>,
the' lea~e eitendi for for'(y
fr'om- the tilla'e' of sel('ction,
~il(t you, have t,he Opti'lli
l'eJlewing th'e le~tse 01' nl'!thng
it a ccindition:al purdlit'le lease.. I undel'stand that you can
make, a co'r';'1111 aiilounS conditroh'ld' pireJ1ase' and' the
Hitl'an6e con'dh:lon't1[ le,lse:
3!1:46'. ii'ave yqn. ever raCl~o'n'ed' llf) \VJ~at tI\e land will
C63t at il'!,Cl' c6d' of .tIM term 1 Pr6'l)a;fJfSi £:3 or £:3' 5s,
, :~ t47. is' Mud ,tl,ou t the '
of' the' I'and here r y' es.
, :314'8'. If a l'li:ihvltV: \t:-ere built 11ere, c\o' vou think that
hnd .co~ld' be acquired at that rate1 Pro\)~bl'y d'ley W6Ufci
ask a little more':

3' A~rES ,WILSON' SlVHl'H,gl'az(er,' Spr~ng' Ridge,
Moulamein, sworn, alld examined ; is' your opinion M the
proposed raihyay from' l\'foamli: t.o· B'<tlra;n',tfd' 1 I tllinIc it is'
a; good proposition,
, 3150. For the whcJ)'e' Of the (fistance
r db not icriow,
hut I tl1i'ltk it ,voulu' h,e a gqo'd proposition a~ far ttS Moulamei'n. I have not had much experi'ence of the land; further
on,
.
"
'
,
, 31~1. How long, have you been here 1 :j?;'aetiealiy!tlf
mY.life, .'
, . ' . ',
,.
.
3l'52. If (here \Vere a rairway construcfed: fr.om MmL!lla
to Moulamein" do you think tllOre wouI'd) 11'e' t'norc ,;uiti'Va:tibn' ,aid' pOFlUiat;{on betweell t.11ose' two' po[nt,~ f I d'o.
" 3lt53. ']iiLki'ng the l'ana' fm: 10 mifes on eitl1et, si'd'e of tile
rln'(~ bc't\:,een Moam}t And, Tyroul<1!11ci'n, :vhat percf;ntage do
,;ou, think il;ere,woul'd. be n:i rOt; cultivation 1 I should sa;y
~i'lei'e' ~toul;r be' 5'0 pC'r Cf'nt. '.
31:5.£. .How enue i) of that 50 per cent. is imt to agricul'~
turaJ' lISe n,()\v 1 I sl;i)uId 8';'l,y 15 p'er cent. has heeq
cuUivate~r, but tliere' i's not tlia:t much cultIvated at
present:
, 3155, How much is being. cultivated now 1 I couI'd not

31':1,:9'. CHAIRMAN. ; . What,

i

iia:j.,~

"",,

.,'

,;.,

.. "

. '

.,'

31':.>6. Wo\tld It,be 10. gel' cen't.~, I do not thlllk soc-I
think it would be nearer' ti per cent.
, 3157', ,!-'&at fs 5per c'ent: of the 50' per cent, 1 Yes.

3t58" 'Wou'ld' it
you ft'ad' it'milway iiere,1

(wen: under cultivation' if

,3159. What do YO'l think is a fai'!' d'i~tance for it marl to
cart wheat f6' tlie rai~\vliy 7 Ab'cnt[ r5' lIliles,
3160. D9 you kno;v :inyone who is' Cli;rtin:g. \Vh~at n10)'e
tb/Ll1 15 milt:s 1 1. believe m(Jn arc C,fftillg further than
tJI ai in places:,
.
3H}}. no you 'think a man eo Ixl'd' mu;\{e' a livelil1ciod cartin'g
his' wheat l5' miles to a; station l' Jt \vould d'epend' on tfie
pl{ce of tl~e wheat-it' lliouM fia:y Jii'lll on th'e' pre~en't p'ri'co'
of aooltt
pel' bu'>hel'.

os.

. M~62'. vVhatis the lowest price it would: pay him to cart
tl1at distance for 1 It 'might pay at 4s,,. bu, not for iess than,

tnat;
3163. :;\1!IL
; Ho'w rong lYMe' you, been inl'th'c'
vi'cin'ity Of this township l' For fifty rcm;;,

3164. Is this a Go\'el'nment town or l1,p-rinLte town 1 I
dEl not undel'sta;nd' you'r me}tlli'rl'g.
'
3 W5" Tuel'e are Goyel'h'men'~ LOWn3 in tlie S'tate' and
private to\vns-was the' t~lld cu't up by tire GOI'f'rnmerlt 01'
by private owners 1 1t w!l's cut up by th" GoYerr11l1ent,
3'166, Do yon' know th~ extent' t!£ the town:, si'te ~ No,
3167. Is it Ii mnnicipalityl, No,. I do Hot think- i't is.
31'68. Have you' heen right through from Ile:'e to BalranilJd 1 Yes.
31,69. ls the land·.ns good between h~re und: B:;lJ'ranald:
as'it is b'c'tween here alld lYIoama? I dl)' noL thin:\t it ist he:;: do not get 1t3 good a mihfa:ll',
.. '
,
";
.3170, Supposillg this l,lace wail th2' terminus of the
r'lilway, wlmt is in the surroundi(l'g coulltry for 30 miles
t.h,tt would contribute to a milway 1 At pl'esent the country
is onl)' umler-pa:,'tora:1' oeen pa£iCiri,.
,
, 3171.. Wh~tt woutcf the r;o,~siDiEtlies' o't1i~ l~:;il(r b~ i,t it
, \VCre put u'r'!d'er clili ivri.tion? Very ~;(oodl iiid'e'ed;,' alld' there
is' a: good lot, of ngricul tll i'al l,ma.' it vamthY ".
3't7 2.' HiLve' YOli' ever dOlle nny fal'n\ing you'f."el'£'1 !Dhly
v;'ith hay-it is to'o far from the market to gl"OW' \\,h'eat
, 317:3: Do you think this to\I'11 would' be: 1t \'el'y good
place for a term:nus 1 1 do not know-it migliG. be' beeter
to'goflll'tilpr on:
3174. You have a water supply h:lre-ig,'EI'fer.e l orte
furtl'ieron"1 Not th:at I am aWliJ'e of.
~
317:'5. 1'8' not tha,£ a great co'n',{Cl'Bfati'on 7 Yes. I C0n'~
sider it. line .,voulfI pa.y weli to' 11'el';';, Ol:t't <':Uil'l.lOt
as' to
further on'.
3t76., YOll hitVe a lEilowledge of tl1,; lime!' £urther. on1
Yes, therl:' i':l' a lot of agricliltu61,r hud on trw i'oa(f to.
Ba:lrifnal(r, but they Ii/Lye not as ,good' It r~i:fIfal'l'as: \~e- have
down this Wlty. As you go north:west the rn;~n'fan goes off:
3177. W'll'at do you con,icierto be a,"£iliir cai·ting:d'is~ance
for ,1 £,llrmer to' take his gl'a;in to the' rai'l;w!ty f . 10' or' 15
mi!ei
3 ~78: 'flien' the la~(l in th'e di'rectiOn of Bafran
f'or a,
dista:ll'ce of 15 miles wOlild he: af,Hie to co.ntl'ib'u'te to a
terminus huie 1 I do n'ot know ab;:mt ltil' of it, but' a 1'0£,0£
It would.
3179. It would be within the intit1:,:mne of tJ:t'e' cajj~i'n'g
dlsia~rce ~ Yes.
318'0. Yoh: thin'k that IIrea \vouidcoritribute by tufti\-a~
£ion to t11(J frelgnt e'xrne'd o'n ene' X[t,i'lW.l J; f Yes.
3181. That is (:Jlltsi'cie of lamb-raising 1 Yes:
31812:, What· would be pro'd'itced' i'n' thi's' di~f.ri'ct wIthiri:
15 or 20 mile~ of here' that \V0111'd' eont,i'i;Sute to' the ruil'way l' '1VeH, it wou'ld' in:dllee' dairyi:ng, ,vith- a; water
s6neril'e; arie!' ,vitho:1t it it won:l'd ill'ci\)!l.s~! Ehe'lamb-l;aisi'n'g
and wheat-growing.
3183. Is there allY ff'ui't r'aiB'ed! i'n' tYr~ dishiet1 Very
little-oMy \vlut is'
for home c6irs(!'I'Ilptio'n,
3184: Anything of tba.t elais~ couid n it· be' 1'<118e:1' without
water 1 Not very well.
3um, ):h:BlLLSON': Do: you' know the p:'opo';ed' route
of the I'ltil'way up to this, place 1 I do;
. 3186. Where doeH it Htop":....-i's· i'e th']s si'dh or tEe other
side of the d've'r 1 On the 061ie1: si'd'e' of' the' rNer, I
believe.
. 3i87. How £ar away from jiel'e 1 About l'nlf-a-mrle
fi'om the tOlvn'shiPi f tfrink-lJut I am1 noC posi£i\~e on, that
point,
3'r88: 'Voose property wolJ'i'c\ it be oh1 On Nyang
Station, but within the· town: oOllndll'ry:.
3189. 'Ve:l, then, it' wouJd QG one of the township
blocks.7, The line would c.ometo '.;he townsl)ip land.
,
, ! , . , .
3190'. Is it Governm'ent fn:nM" 61' prNa;tefjf m~Id' rll,il'd 1
Govel'l1ll1nnt, lane\'. . O'f' coY1i:s~ trie liM!' lli.t's \Yof oeeli p~operfy
slll,yeyed', and I d'o not think allY site' I~'as' 6een decided
upon for It milw,ay.
. 3191:. 'fhen how a,re you (ixll1g it in, your' miIid'7 :t;
ltnow the route it wai com'e afong.'
3] 9 2~ Ho w cai!; you teil tiiat, i;6 th e' r~Hiite Itmi dot' been
~i:ITve!ed~1 ~~'Iia£ is the propoS'eq to·6te.

r
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,31 fl3, I underslood there had been a flying s~rvej made,
and the termi,nus fixed upmi fol' either this side or ,the
Mhel' side of the rived I think it was, decided upon for
the other side-I do not think the Ii no woultl cro~s the
river.
. 3194. CHAIRMAN: 'What class of fruit do you growis it. of good quality 1 Very good.
'
31 D5. H:we you had any experience 'of fruit-growing
yourself 1 Very little, except with lemons, orange!?, and:
grapes.
ERNEST SUTHERLAND BAILI~IERE~ grazIer,
\V ooroomo W e~t, near Moulalllcin, sworn, and
examined
31%. CHAIRMAN: How much land have VOId VlTe
have about 23,000 acres freehold, with a frontage to the'
Edward of 1 I mHes.
That is equal t~ about :~3' ~iles'
foll~\ving the river, and we have about the same frontage
to the' Billabong Creek. We have about 10,000 acres of
good agricultural land, a lot of' it beings}1nd ridges' with
pine on. vVe hl1ve l1hout 30 acres ui,der irr-igation-th",t
is growing millet at the present time, and]' think we "'ill'
get about 200 tons fmm it.
3197. That is 11 big yield 1 Well, some members of the
90mmissiol1 !.ave se~n it. It is a very big yIeid'. lti'{s ~ver
six feet high now in places" and, a;; for growing, fruit, I
think we ean grow any fruit you m1me-in fact we have
bananas ripening on the trees now" You can grow alny'
kind of grapes, or any othf'r fruit. There is a netwOl'k: of
creeks running all tht'Ongh thIS diEtl'ict, and tllere has been'
), proposal to put a bridge across th:A rIver at M oulamein,
and to construct a weir. That has been, hung up for the
time being, but, if it were carried out, tllat would ba,nk
up the water in the Edward Rh'Cl' and the Billabon~
Qreek-it would give a 3 feet ['ise in the Billabong Cr.eek
12 miles back.
'
, 3198. You think this would be an ide'tl spot for an
irrigation settlemen t 1 Ye~, if the' weir were built.
3199. Do you know the eharHcter of tn'e' eOntitry
between Monhtmein and l\'Ioam'\ f No;' I n;m j,ust speaking
for tliis loca;lity,
3200. D'o you know the country between Moulameln and;
B'aIrdna;ld7 Yes; there' is' a lot of beautiful c'ounjjrv at
Yanga, near 13ali·airald.
.
3201. Could' ypu give an opiniqn as to the advis;;'bility of
Qonstructiilg a fine from here to Balmnitld 1 No.
· 320:I What about a line from' here to Moama. 1 I
think that would pay very well. I think that with dryfarming here people would maim a succeS5 of it; if a rail way
were pro"ided"
3203,. Do you' think there is as much cultivation going'
on a,£ tbe present time between here and M oama as there
would be If you had a railway constructed·1 I think there
weulcl be a great increase,·
· 3'20'4, 'How inu'eh of an increase would there be r I cOIHd:
not say, but I think a lot of this country would have to' be
cut up. '
320'5. vVha!; would oe a fair area for' 11 niaD. to" 1:01\J
provided iii rail way were cOflstru'cted' here? For' mi'xed'
farming, TOOO' acres would not be' Coo big, taking tne good'
wi~h t,he harl, and you would want to have a frontage'to"
the'river and be within earting distance of tbe radway.
3'206'. vVhat is a fair carting distanee for a farmer to cart
to the rail way? I do not know anything about a' farm.
· 3207. Anyway you are firmly convinced tbat the eon·
struction of a mil way between Moama and this place woull:l!
be justified 1 Yes, the people would go in more for fattening. Jambs. At present-we have te travel thelli> 55 miles' fo
a rairway.
.
, 320B. Do you think-people would go in for dairy.farming 1
ai certainty with silos.
320'9'. That would be a new' Industry as far as tIli's
diStrict is concel'lled 1 Yes) a.bsolutely new •.

Yes, I think it would be

3210. Is t.here [,ny other information you can give the
Commission 1 Yes, I have bere a telegram,
~hO\1ld Rn.ilway Commissioners rcturn j\'farago way glad to show
thcm 100 ncres itTigated lucerne, sorghll'll, aud citrus trEes, va.rious
sta.c'es <'rowth. If coming, would meet them hel'to if !vldsed 111 time.

'"

'"

~

EASTMAN.

That is from Mr, Eastman !It Marago, and I have no doubt
that that irrigaJ.ed land would be well' worth inspection.
ARCHIBALD BUCHANAN, brmer and grazier,
Allendale, l1rar ,Moulamein, sworn, flUd examined : ~211. CHA1Rl\{AN: HON far do you reside from
'Moularnein'l About 16 miles.
,
3212. ,Do you know the country between here and' ;\Ioama
along the route of tbe pl'oposed line~ Ye~, I know it well
as far as the vVakool River. Beyond th!1t I have only been
tIlrough it two or three times. I think it is good agricul.
tural land down towards Moama.
3213., What percentage of the la,nd along the line would
be tit for' agl'iculture 1 About 75 per cent.
3214. How much of that land is now under agriculture ~
I could not say.
,
3215, Is there a large proportion of it 1 No, a very small
proportion.
,
.'
.
.
3:l1'6'. vVhaf is' the reason, in' youI' opimon, for the
iigt'icultuf'ui, work being so small in extent in that area ~
Be~ause it is so far to cart to a railwa.y.
,
3217. W htt~ is a, fair distance to cllrt to Ii line r
Any~hing, up to about 12 niiles,
3218. Tna:t is to make it a flaying pt'Oposilion 1 Yes, we
1\'3'V/; ~arterf that distanee oursel ves.
3'2l!)'. Do you know anything I)f tloe os'ates between bere
a'iid Moama ~ I know they ate' mostly large estates.
3220, What percentage of the hllld in those estates do
YOil tltfhk ,vourd' be fit for agricu'lture r I should say about
70 per cent. '
','
'
3'221. How niuch of that land is now under cultiyation 1
1 could not say, but it would' be a very 8n1'a1] percentage.
3222. So there is a vast area of agl'icl1ltl1rallund between
t.hose t\V() points which could be put under the prough 1
Yes, and I think it would be if we had rail way faciliti~s.
3223. Do you think the proprietors of tfle large estates
would cut up their.land and sell it for closeI' settlemen U Yes.
.3224. Have you ever heard any of then) say they would 1
No.
3:325, Then. how do JOU know, they would'd'o that1 Well,
there are Rome cutting upnow, not for a,gri'cultural purpose'sthe l,ind IS being cut tip into large blocb.,
.
3226. MR, HUBLEY: Oh wha;t station is that being
done 1 At NOOI'ong.
.
'
3227. Your area iR 1,600 acrel'11 Yes~
,
3228. You should be ill a very good position to epli'glilen
the Commission as to what a man do('s on a smal'f' a'I'ea 1
Ye~. Well, I have grown wheat in three seasons. Tn 190~
1. grew wh~at, and got 2~ bushell'i to the acre,. I flent it by
boat to Echuca, and got 38, 4d. per bushel for rt. It cost me
r2s. 6d'. per ton to Jand it at Eahllea. .
32'29: 110 you do mixed farming ~ Yes; I have sheep,
hor~es, and cattle.
323'0. Have you had' favoufitble sea,ons sl1ic(" ,ron have
be'in on youeplace1vVell, I came hflr8 in 1!)00; 1'902 was
a dl'ought yeal', and 1914-15 also. Then we had some' dry
periods between those dates.
3'231. Does that ),600 acres keep I), family rYes.
3'232. W hat is the sizA of the family 1 I hav'e !l. WIfe
and two children at present.
323·a. Have you liM t'J go out to earn m'Jney fOI' yo.u,t'
bread arirr butter' any time since you tOO;( P03scssion of til is
land? No.
3234 .. Wha.£ capihl did you stIrt with here 1 £r50~
32:3'5, Have you a water frontnge 1 Yes, and I do not
tuink I would have beeu hm'e to-lay had it not been for
that fact, because I llave had to grvw fodder for the stock,
t) carry them through. If I lmcl railway facilities, I could'
gl'O,W it l,)t of wheat, besides.
,
',.
3236. \Vlmt is your opinion aB to the poofiibility of clvsm"
settlement occlIrring in this district it' a: mil way ,were construQtcd 1 :r chin ~ i,f l1 rail\\'uy were c;ollstl'uGt()d here 0:'
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;\pan could make a d(cent living from 1,000 acres-that is,
agricultural and grazing land mixed. This year I gr~w
some w heat. I got 15 bushels to the acre, and I only had
four inches of rain after itcwllS put in. The ground was only
. ploughed up-it Wits not fl.l.llowed. I just gave it one stroke
of the harrows, and drilled the seed in. There was no water
used '011 that. When I do use water, I get about 3 tons of
oaten hay to the acre. '
RICHARD HINDSON, storekeeper, Moulamein, swor~,
and examined :-3237. CHAIRMAN: Do you know the country between
1:1ere anq Moama 1. Yes; I know it fairly well. I have
travelled over it. severill times, and I know that a good
percentage of it i::; suited for agriculture.
. 3238. Can you tell us the charge for the carriage' of
goods by water anti otherwise to this town 1 Well, the
cost of carriage froUl Echuci1 to Moulamein for the past two
or three seasons has been 23s. 6d. per ton by river.
3239. For what class of goods 1 General goods.
3240. That. is, storekeepers' goods 1 Yes; sometimes
there is an extra charge beyond that for' anything of a
bulky nature, such .as a tank.
3241. Does that extra expenditure fall on the sho,ulders
of the storekeeper ~ No; the storekeeper passes that on,
Then, in addition to the freight, you hl1ve to reckon the
cost of insurance by river.
3242; Is that also passed on 1 Yes.
3240. 'What is the insurance rate 1 Well, I have never
insured anything except during the first. year, when I paid
17s. 6d. and 35". per cent. for non-perishable goods and
perishable goods respectively. I have paid no insurance
since, because I consider those rates exceilSiye.
. 3244. Have you ever experienced any delays in getting
your goods from Echuca 1 Yes; there is .al ways a considerable delay. The gocds alwlLys have to pass through at
least two hands, ,and sometimes three, before they arrive,
and it is a diliicult matter to sheet home any pilferings.
3245. Of course there is no pilferage on the railways 1
I do not think the railways would ever admit it. 'rhe
sten.mer people are equally emphatic on that point. They
blame the rail ways.
3246. Then, you would consider tlmt, from a commercial
standpoint, it is almost necessary to have a railway 1 Yes;
it is very necessary.
. 3247. Independent of that fact, do you know the land
between Moulamein and Moama 1 Yes; it is good land.
3248. Do you know the present population 1, No.
3249. What percentage would there be of good agricultural
land along the route 7 GO per cent. or more of all land
between. Moama and Moulamflin is good n.griculturalland.
3250.' If you had it railway, would that area be ill~
creased considerably 1 Yes; very consiuerably. The
present area of cultivation only extf'nds outward from
Moama to such a distance ~s they can cfLrt their produce
to the railway. 'Of course, there are a few acres here and
there besides, but that is the only cultivation for all practical
purposes.
3251. What do they cultivate about Moulamein 1 Gener~lly for hay.
325::1. There is no fruit-growing 1 Only a little in priva.te
gardens for the people's own use.
3253. Is there any dairying going on in the district 1
Yes; a little, but the, cream has to be sent to Deniliquin or
Swan Hill, or else to Barham by coach, and that is very
unsatisfactory. Very often t he coaches do not bring the
cans back, and that meaml a loss, because the cream for
two or three day~ cannot be made use of.
3254. \Vhat is the appi'oximate annual tonnage of goods
that you receive here 7 It varies. In some years it has
been only 2fO tons, while in others it has been 1,000 tons.
3255. Is it on the increase or decrease 1 Well, it is
intermittent.
3256. Why is there that wide variation 1 Well, in the
year received 1,000 tons there was a Hew building heing
erected, and there was a large quantity of material brought
in for. that. There would be 400 or 500 tons of extra
freight on that account.
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3257. That was exceptional 1 Yes.
3258. Is this place growing in population 7 Yes, a little..
3259. Is there much difference in the population to-day,
comparing it with ten years back ~ It has not doubled,
but I should say it has increased by 40 or 50 per cent.
3260. And it is still growing 1 Ye~.
3261. You think there would be greater possibilities for
the future if you had 11 railway hel'e 1 Yes.
3262. Is there any tobacco culture carried on here at
all 1 No.
.3263. MR. TRAVERS: Taking a period of ten years,
how many times have you been put to inconvenience and
delay through not getting your goods from Melbourne 1 It
oceurs with every lot of goods I get.
3264. \Vhen you send an order t) a Vi,ct;orif1n firm you
are not able to say exactly when you will get your goods 1
No.; I have to allow a considerable margin in orqering
goods. I generally givo the firms a date to deliver the
goods to the railways in 3Vlelbourne, Some of them do not
deliver on that day, and I always allow for two or three
days later. Then, when I send to the railway for it, very
frequently all the stuff is not there, and the teams have to
come away with half a load. '1'hat would not matter so
mnch if the railway were here in the township, but it makes
a considerable difference wIlen you have to send a team the
distance we ha ve.
3265. Is there much delay, sn far as the river traffic is
concerned ~ Well, the steamers run backward and forward
as quickly as they can while the river is navigable.
3266. How long does it take a steamer to come from
Echuca herd Fi"e days.
3:267. Do the steamers go very far up the rived Yes;
they go to Deniliquin sometimes, but they do not usually'
go beyond Murgha. That is 22 miles by road, and 66 by
river, beyond here.
.
3268. Have you made an estimate as to what saving
you would effect on that rate of 23s. 6d. if a railway were
constructcd here. I think on the average it would be about'
lOs., because you must reckon 011 158. insurance.
3269. Does that include the handling of the .goods at.
Echuca and unloading here 1 It includes landing them on
the bank of the river-that is practically equal to what it
would cost at the railway station. I have to cart them from
the bank of the river at pl~esent, and if there were a railway
here I would have to cart from the station. '1'he first year
, I came here I was only a beginner, and I was charged
17s. od. per cent. on general goods. They were go.ods that
would not spoil if the stearnel' were sunk. On everything
that would spoil I had to pay a charge of 35s. per cent.
'1'hefollowing year the agent gave me notice that they were'
increasing the rates to 208. and 408. respectively, and I said
I would not insure.
. 3270. During what months of the :'ear is the river
navigable 7 In some ycars it is not navigable' at all.
During the last twenty.seven years it hILS not been navigable
on more than two occasions, once about tweh'e years ago
.
and .again last year. .
327 L What position are you in if yon cannot get your
goods here hy riYer 1 I have to cart them}rom Koondrook.
3272, What would be the ditference in the fl'eight.7 The
cartage from Koondrook is. usually 45s. per ton, lI:nd of
course the railway charges are higher than to Echuca. The
further point also comes in that in a season when the river
is not navigable it is usually a dry season when the cartage
cost is high.
3273. What would be the cost to you altogether 1 \Vell
there al'e so many classifications for goods on the Victorian
railways that it is difficult to say, and then there are diffm'ent classifications on the Koondrook tramway. There are
two minimum rates also on the milway and tmmway.
With the teamstel'S then they take it all at the one rate.
3274. Have you suffered any inconvenience Lhrough nf)t
being able to determine when you are goiI)g to get your
goods here 1 YeR.
. 3275. And the freight charges are very high under
existing conditions 1 Yes. Then the railway charges are'
usually in excess of the correct amount, either in weigl1t
or the amount, but it is so much trouble to get a refund,.
that it is not worth while bothering.
.
.I

Witness€s-R. Hindson and A. B. Wood, )0 March, 1916.

3276. J'he railway charges from Eohuca here would riot ARTHUR BRANSCOMBE WOOD, surveyor and valu-'
be anything like the river charge7 No, I do not think so.
aWl', TOO1'01ll1e, lVIoulan;.ein, SWOI'11, and examined : 3277. lVIR. SOLLY: Are there any industries established
3291. CHAIll.MAN: WJlat evidence have you to
in this wwnship 1 Only in connection with buildit'lg, and tender to the Commission in connection with this proposed
one sawmill.
line 1 I have prepared a statement on the matter, and
327R There is no fruit-canning industry 1 No.
there is one paragra,ph here which applies to the whole dis3279. W hat are the principal occupations of the people trict, includi:tg the Cohuna-Barham extension and the
in the township 1 They are mostly working on the stations Moama-Moulamein line, viz. :and on the roads for wages.
1'05SibiUties oj the District.
3280. Is there any prospect of the' establishment of any
About seven years ago I took leye1s and im'estigated the mouth
industries in this township 1 In my opinion butter of the J<jdwarcl River. I found a barrier 7 or S feet, high about 25
factories would be started if we had a railway here.
chains from the Murray, which, if remo\'(ld and the flow regulated
3281. Do you know if the land around here is good fruit,· at a cost of about £12,000 would gil'e the chetl.pe3t possible gravitation water all the year round throughou t an area of 1,600,000 acres.
growing land '1 Yes, a good proporHon of it is.
, A rate of Id. per acre, after allowing for administratil'c exp~~s~s,
3282. Then there is a good opportunity for fruit factories would provide £110,000 capital with which to carry out th.e lmtml
and jam making factories being established 1 Yes, they and consequent other works to send and comeI've the water In nume·
could be. There is a lot of very good land along the route rous creel,s and lagoons throughout the whole area.
of the line from IVCoama to here.
I may say that this district is at a standstill for the want
3283. Hnve you had any practical experience of fruit- of railway communication. Practieally it is a grazing
growing 1 Yes, a little.
district, except within economical carting distanee of
3284. What i~ your opinio!1 of the land about here 1 It Moama. '£hel'e has been praetically no Cll'tivation to speak
would grow plenty of rruit if )'OU had the water.
of. We have been agitating ·in Moulamein for the past
·3235. You think that wLluld be a gJod industry fo[' a nine years for this wate1' scheme. We had a meeting last
man to go into ~ Yes.
July twelve months, when the late Mr. Wade, the Commis3286. What sort of fruit would this land be most suit- sioner, attended, and we put this scheme before him. He
able for 1 Grapes, oranges, and lemons.
went to see into it, but he did not approve of it.
3287. Apart from the land setblement between here and
3292. Did he give any reasons why he did not approve
lVIoama, you think there is a gl'eat possibility in the fruit of it 1 His reasons were practically that the control at the
industry 1 Yes.
mouth of the Edward would be the trouble, but that is no
3288. CHAIRMAN: Do you know wbt the ~tock reason at all, because when the flood rises a,bove this barrier
crossings here amount to per annum 1 Yes, I got ,1 list of there is 110 control over the water whatever now, and if the
th"J stock-crossings from the Stock Inspector some time a60. control existing under natural conditions could not be
It show3 the stock which travelled over the Moulam8ill- improved. upon by scientific eng;ineers, then I think it is a
Barham and Balranald-Swan Hill roads, and the crossings pity that we have engineers at all.
over the Moulamein Punt, as supplied by the Shire Clerk.
3293. lVIR. BILLSON: What does the barrier consist
The 'list is as under :of 1 A lot of debris-logs and silt -which has accumulated there during past years, and when the river comes to,
TOTAL Stock which traNelled over the 8ubjoine(1 rO::ldg, as supplied
by the Stock Inspector.
that point it breaks out into a series of creeks which form
reed beds, and about:.l milfls from that point the ordinary
Year
MoulaOlein and Barham.
Dalranald and Swan Hill.
.level
of t,he river is reached. lVIy scheme was to spend
ending
£2,000 on a cutting there, and we could have had the river.
30th
June. Hordes.
running all the year round for that expenditure. I took
Cattle.
Sheep.
Horses.
Sheep.
C"ttle.
the engineer, Mr. Weedon, round, and he told me privately
that he would recommend a scheme costing £H,OOO, so as
1909: ..
119
8,450
240.796
171
14,785
24:3,:321
to get the whole capacity of t.he head of the l'il'er. Since
1910 ...
149
9,732
2:12,iiI8
153
. 207,878
13,221
191f...
233
9,551
19n,919
210
' 317,354 then the Department has sent their engineers down, and
16,970
19!'L.
270 I 16,026
3?8;iO()
481)
16,726
305,269
their estimate of the cost is £12,000, including the pro1913.,. 499
11,111
2()6,5:W
440
13,903
30S,9i7
vision of a regulator .. The first engineer was from the
---I---~-----~~r-'
- - - ----'Yorks Depal'tment; thcn tbere were two from the 'Vater
1,412,799
Total.. 1,2~1~:870 • 1,203,2~2 ~~:' __75,605
- - - Supply Department, and one of them suggested a more
Aver251 I 1O,9i4 1 241,659
291
15,121
282,560
elabol'ate scheme. The natural advantages of opening up
age.
.
i:;he Edward River are that it will supply the whole river
system between the Edward and Murray rivers, and the
TOTAL Crossings over the MOlllamein Punt, as supplied by the
COilt is le~s than the cost of one trust in connect,ion with the
Shire CIHk.
'l'hule scheme. It is the key of the whole p03ition. Ninety
I
Year end·
per cent. of the holdings within this district have a frontage
V" ;..:hicJos Foot
II
"'] /.
~:c:::~ CycJ~s. ;\fotor.
. passen·
n~~~~' Cattie, Sheep.
to some creek or other which could be supplied with water
cal's. ~ g
n.e.I.
gers.
ber.
,
"
by this scheme. One has only to look at the plan to see
the immense possibilities tha~ will come from this, and you
1903 , .. 'Ir'-1'-f>8-~-i---ll-6- ~m !~~8Z81 25,3431 4,li2
820 1«1,169
h~ve heard evidence to-day to the effect that water conser100
407
IBO I 3,800
11,510
3.369 2.3H
oB,9i8
1909 .... , 1,540
1910 · .. ·1 1,658
165
41S
lSI
4.548: 10,SS~
3,516 l,52d
84,053
vation would be an immense acquisition to the commercial
lUll ... ,I 1,748
315
420
2lO ~ 5,530 1 lR.23!: 4,121 5.551 132,450
fluccess of this railway. In reading through :i\fr. Kernot's
1912 ·, ..
1270
519
420
28~ i 4,735. 13,479' 3.2!);; 2,1)15
66.648
1913 ...
1,374
92S
421
213
1,4291 13,182
2.695 1,559 93.816
ovidence before the Commission, I see he lay.s emphatic
1914 _:.:.:.:. 1,:36; 1,379
422
225
3,16S
9,970
2,121
273 87,010
stress on the necessity for a water supply.
Tot,,~:.:.:.:. 10,638. 3,612 • 3,130 1,613 30,0331100,132 23,289 14,090 '724,124
3294. MR. SOLLY: Have you placed these views beAverage
1,520
516
the officers from Sydney 1 Yes.
1 447 23J 14,290 M,M5 3,321 2;013'103:446 fore3295.
What was their reply 1 That it would be difficult
. 'l'he abJ.ve figure;; are the actual punt crossings. Horses and expensive to control the mouth of the Edwards River.
a~wa.y'J SWIm (or ,":ade when the l'h'er is low), and It con3296. Were you satisfied with their reply 1 No; because·
8lderab~e proportion of, cattle swim or wade. Cyclists, 'when the flood-water rises 3 or 4 feet over this barrier the
peJestnam!, hOI'semen, cattle, and sheep never cross the water is beyond control now.
punt when the river has stopped running, and this aecounts
3297. Do you not tbink that as men who have a knowfor the gr'cat variation in crossings, as per second schedule. ledge of this work they nre more likely to be right 1 No;
3289. Are there many st'Jrekeepers in this town 1 Th€'re I am qualified to pass an opinion 011 'the matter.
is another besidt' myself.
3298. And you differ fr;JIl1 them professionally 1 Yes.
3290. What i'~ your turnover as a .storekeeper here per
3299. You scill think your scheme would be It goud one 1
annum 1 I will gi ve the Connni,,!;ion that in formation
Yes;' I btvo !Ir,t, tbeleast doubt about it I think the pro.
privately, but I would l;<ooner not do so in public.
vincial element u!tme III ill connection with the policy of
t 502:!5
I U-K
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3317. MR. SOLT,Y:'Why wo~ld' it nOt be(Jgflt .New
Syqney since thi'n, and. our member, Mr. Scobie, got a :South WIl,les 1 'Bm,i3;use {111 the 9w,jness goe~ to' Victoria
.
promise from. the officials that an otiicer would bo sent fl'om .here.
3318. If any increased proqnctioll too~ place here, the
down to inY~sti~ate the whole·mQ.tter.
3300. MR. HURI~EY: Did you do this work on your whole of the' increase would go to the 'Melbourne market 1
OW1\ account, or were you requested to do it ~ '\-Yell, I was Yes, the only benefit to the State here ,,:ould be that the
la1\d would. enha,nce in value and the taxation w,ould
~taying ,vith the maIJager of the Comella Station, Mr.
Fitzpatrick; and I took my level lip. I spent two or three incretu;e.
. 3319. MR, BILLSON: They w9uld, abo get 258. per
days taking the,
t~ere; anf! found out that this
head ,as the populatio!}. iI-lCrensed so they would have a
oppor~uI)~ty
.
benefit both ways t Yes; 1 think it will benefit thew. In
· 330 I. lIow lll\l(~h deeper is the bottom of the' Edward regard to the policy of diverting the w:;Lter £rom. th(! IH l;\ITay I
Hivel' as cQmpared w\th the ::VI uI'ray Hiver ~ I was unablo that could have no ~etl'~m(,ll;ltal effect O!l Victoria, because
tQ invpstigate tlwt, hut 1 pt·e.!l,nme t~la~ originally, ages ago,
Now South Walcs is entitlod to a cerlain proportion orthe
,,,hen the eourse or the 1I4urray was clete~~ll)ined, the lower -ivater, and the benefits from the busirless woulil go entirely
course was followed then.
to Victoria. The development that 'would·occur fonowing
· 3302. 'Vhen both t,hose rivers are low you do not know a railway hero i"s incalculable.
3320. CHAIR::YIAN : IndepcIlClent of the wate!: su.pply,
h9 w mueh. wat~r would. ',be placed in the Edward River
(roru the lHurray ~ No; except at sUl11mer level at Echuca do you think there is justific.],t,ion f~om the agricu~tural
standpoint alone for the construction of a railwayfrolll
th,ere is 2. teet. Q£ water i~:npounded at this barrier.
3303. Did you test the fOI'm.ation of that barrier at the Moama to Moulamein1 Withou.t a doubt.
3321. 1\'IR, McGAHRY: You stated that th'e' water
Edwal;d ~ Y~I'l; it is aU.sUt.
would be taken off at the mouth of the J;Jdwa~ds-that
330,4. Is the Edw!lrd a~ overflow from the :\Iurray 7 would again find its way into the Murra,y 1 Yes..
'.
No. j it is an ana·branch practically.
.
3322. But would thc por~ion usecl in ~q'iga,tion find its
3305. 'Do~ it. COttle back into. the 1\furmy again·~ y~~,. way ai,l'ain into the MUJ;'my ~ No, but thl) v'~lue produ,ced
. .
'.
it I'1VJ.f!. i"~to: 1,h.9 WakQol af\d they ru.~ (51) ipto the Murray. wo~ld go.to Victol'ia..
3323. ,\Vheo. t{ie engb,leer was dow1\ here (t.id he tell you
T.J;1e :J.i:c\\ya,nl leqves the M llI'rqy' abQ,nt 20 miles above
Ee):ll,lC<h an.d. I.hl:} Wa~ool leaves the Edw~l'd about 4 that before you could
the water sent 40 w n thr:ough !L
nlii"!'! b~19w DenHiquin. Tbe Ed w::trd runs i!ltO the regulatOl' at the ni(juth of tht) Edwards you would have to
contribute YOUl' share tO,wards building l1 ("tID tp iWpou~d
~ah;oo~ ~bou.t lOQ n)ile3 west of i.ts ll1J;lUth, and when the
M;nrrQ.J ~s at ::>.ummer teve~ at EGhu,Clt, .there is 2 feet' the Ivater up the river, according to th.e q~Q.ntity of "'!Lt~t
i!llpound.ed a,~ the mO,ntll. :rhcI1 when tp,e flood water comes you might expect to get 1 Yes j there is it fur:\hel' point,
it ea'mot flow over that halTier ~ntil it rise~ (l,not(Jer fi feet. and that is in connection with the Bilh1bong Creek. It is
· S306,. M;R, SO LT iY:· D\cl you ~ons\llt any prof~ssiof\allll.en . included in the scl;leme; and !.lIC engil~eers [iro to report op
in. connt)ction wi1;h YOl1r scheme1 No, e~cept·j;JI'. 'Weedon, the advisability of d combined weiI' [t11C\ bridge (l,t .MoHIa"
who thor:ollghly approved of· it: He was Chief Engineer of mein, with a view .to impounding the W<1ter there for the
benefit of 'both streams. The Bill.abot1g Creek runs for 300
WQI,'~s:.fOI'Jhfl. W oJ~s Department, Syd.ney. . .'
luil.os, from beyoI;ld Wagga 'Yagga" and it wo~ld s~r:ye the
3307. CHA I RMAN: His estimate was much more than country here for 50 mUes back. It has a large ca.pa,city. I may
youra1' I wM' modest in my estimate' 'because it was" say that I made It rough c!11culatioIl of all the watercourses
~nderstood to be for' private subsoription.
He ~aid "'Vhy between,tho-Edward li,ivel' and the' Murray, but excluuing
riot go. in' for it thoroughly nnd make a thoI'ou~h job of it." the Murray itself, and the capacity I consider is equal to
That is why his estimate is higher.
not le"s,than 2f:lO;00Qaere feet.
3308. He agrecd with the main propo~~d of your schenl", / , 3324. 'Yha.t would' be the amount of water wasted l' I
and he elaborated it 1 Yes.
.
. could not tell you, but I th'ink the D~partment co~ld.
3325. In that estimate of 200;000 acre-feet, how much
· 3309.' ·tI.fR:' HI LLSON :
thftt you remo,~ed that
barrier from the Eaward so that there would be a tlow in· 'water would be lost through' evaporation before it c0l,11d be
~orITlfl.l y~a~s,wl'I,~t wouJd be the effect :011 the i\Iu~Tay ~ usedJ, Lestimate thaL200,000-acl'c feet; wOllld be avqilab:e
We would get extra water ont of it al1d it would go into to put 01\ the laud.· The wp,ter runs here qntil JallUal'Y
\Vallt .enough witter to
theM 'uray low~r down. We would get the water earlier an.d 'February;' a:nd we -:should
take u'> through lVIl1rch, April; and May.'
'
~nd it wou~d remain lil;t€;I'.
3326. MR, BAHNER: 'V ould not the impound iug of the
3310: Would it reduce the level of the lV[urray 1 Yes.
Billabong Cl:eek confliot with the MUI'ray Waters agree- .
: 3311. By ho.'y- much 1 I could not say. 'rhe capacity of ment'~ II; ~light have all inHuence on that, because l.t is
the Edward i:{ aho~t 60 feet wide and about 15 feet deep, not included. The Edward River is not included ejth(,lr,
while the Murray is about 300 feet wide. '
but we have. enjoyed the. benefits of this flowing rivel' from
· 3312. Then' you would p,ave to ascertain tho height of time immemorial.:
the bltr abol'c the bottom of the ¥url:ay in order to be surc
3327. The adoption of that sch€lffi,e h::).§.. altered things 1
you would not deplete the M\lITay 1 Yes.
.
jWe willhavo to buy the water now, instea;d of getti:rlg
. 33~3, If you reduced the height below the Murray,- i~ for nothing.
.
would it empty the Murray 1 There is a regulator rrovided,:.
3328. And it. is quite possible tha~ any inteIference with
33U, Does your oost include IHogulatod Yes.
. the Billabong Creck would affect the pgreement 1 Well, tl.lO
3311{ .£12,000 is the Water Com,mission's cost? Ycs.
'Billabong Creelr is 1'1, feeder to the scheme really.
3316.1 thought your soheme was only for the l'emovl11 of
3329.18 that 'Billa;bong Creek IL tributary of tJle Muxray~
the barried 'No; that iIicludes a regulatol'. 'Ihis schnn,1Cl No; it is entirely, ill New South W ales, ~nd it joins the
would be an 'inll~ense 'advaI\b1ge to this part of the country,' Edward River' here at: Moulamein.i It is also connected
but it has not been in the interests of Now South 'Vales to with the'Alurrnmbidgee :R!ver-below tho Bl,Irrinj\1ck scheme..
qevelop this dis.trict at all, . ' , -;~ They do not let uS feed from the l1 u.rnHn '9idl;jee River,

the N.S,W. Pa,rliament,and. that up"et us. ·1 ha,ve been to

Yes
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--'--------"

ROBERT JOHN EAGLE, tarmer, Bar:tiam, sworn, amI.
examined : , 3330. OHAIRMAN: The proposal that the Commission
ill inquiring into to-day is as follows, viz. : . A railway from Balranald, in the State of New'
South Wales, to some point on the railway system in
the Sliltte of Victoria between 1l;6huca and Piangil, or
to some point between Piangil and Narrung on a
proposed ex'tension of the Swan Hill to Piangil railway
in tl1e same State.
\VilI you let the Commission know your views on such a
p~op03ecl railway 1 Yes, I purpose giving evidence on a
pr9posed railway from Barha!ll to Balranald. The area
that would be served by such a line, taking a 10 miles
radiu!ol, wo.uld be 80 miles by 2Q miles, "hich is equal
~ 1,000,000 /,LOres. The approximate area of wheat land
would he 250,000 acres, and allowing that half would
be cultivated e~teh year, the area would be 125,000. acres.
The whea,t land is high, rich land, and tussocky, Murray
p~n\l, ap.rll\Ia,ll~e cou~try. In, regard to wheat p,rodllction,
taking 125,000 acres at 10 bus~els pel' acre, there would ~e
{l. yield of 1,290,000 b\lsj1els, Of 33,!82 tons. In regard to
sh\3ep production, assuming the~'e would be one sbeep
t:ruckerl to eyery 5 acces, and that eac~ 1\~eep cqun.ls 1 cwL,
]0,000 tOl1s would be s~nt away, or tltking it 1O0 sh'lcp to
each truck, it equals 2,000 trucks. The wool clip would
he 892 ton~, taking it at One sheep to three acres alld
6 lb. of wool per sheep. T~fln in remtrd 'to ~anUl'e, aSSllmip.g 2t1 Jb. of ~~nure was used to the acre on 125,000 acres,
1.{562 tons would be reql1ire,l, 'and as for bll;gs and woolp,acks, the b(tgs required for 1,250,000 4ushels of wheat
WOuld be 416,666, or 372 tom;, or say, roughly~ 500 tOllS for
bags, wool packs, &c. Taking the country beyond Balrallald,
the ~verage number of sheep that crossed the bridge at
Balranalcl for five years was 136,000. Assuming 'there
would be lOQ,OOO trucked, that equalR 5,000 tons, or 1,000
tfuck~. I!l regard to wool, allowing the wool from 300,000
sheep wo.uld b\l sent hyrail, thatequals 803 ~ons. So faras thc
.i:roods are concerned, allowing one person to each 150 acrf'~'l
from Barhll.~ to B!J.lranald, there would be 7,.500 peopl..,
~nd if each person required 10 cwt. of goods per annum
~here "o~ld be 3,i 50 t~ns of goods required, and, say, 1,000
tons by people beyond Balrimald. Then there would be
~onsiderable r~yenue from timber, machinery, dairy produce,
~nd passenger traffic, which, I think, could safely be put
down at £12,000. Taking a total from. those figures, it
rUIl!3 out ~s f~llows : Total tonnage ........ ............. .............
56,91l9
Total revenue-·
.
56,9.99 tons a.t 15s. per ton ............................ .
General." .............................. , ................... .
TotaL..................................

£,

42.748
12,000
£54,748

If t~e line went through this district there would be immense p~ssibilities with closer settlement, and I would like
to give you a practical illustra.tion of what has really
occurred under a subdivision here, viz.;Result

of

subdivision oJ 1,62:; \\cr,es of Darhllffi Holding three Ilml
a half yearsugo into eleven holdings.
Original popUlation ............... ......... ...... ...... ............
6
Present permanent population............... ...... ............ 53
Present casual population.... ........................ ........... 10

Use of land.

Originally for grazing about 800 sheep, but at present
cn.rries :Citrus fruit .......................................... .. 6,000 trees.
:IOU .,.
Other f.l'ui't ............ :............................... .
150 aores.
Under lucerne .... :................................... ..
Qt~el' cultil'ation ................................... ..
4I() "

Returns for 191580 tons.
. .(..ucerne hay .............................. :... ..
Other hay (about) ......................... .. 1i00 "
Oats ................... "" ................... .. 100 bags.
po.t,~toes ... , ........... : ....., ................. :.
250 "
.
H bags:;; 2,160 lb.
Lucerne seed ...... : ...... , .................. ..
£
Total value of abo\'e1,840

.. ~fo~~O~~.,~~~~:.:::::::::::. . . :::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::.'::.'

llOU

£Z, I~O

Vahle of pr()(luce£
Lucerne hay, 80 tons at £2 .................. ...... .. ......
ItlJ
Other hay, 500 tons at £t 10...................... _......... 1,'?50
Potatoes ................ , ...... , ................. '"............. '200
Ollta ...................................................... ,........
3n
Lucerne seed ............................ "..... ........ ......
200
Stock, say

£1,840
300
Total ...................................... £:l,140

);'rom a personal knowledge of thc pt'opo~ed line, I can
safely say tha.t there are thousands and t.housands of acres
which, under similar conditions, would be j~st 3.3 good land.
. 3331. Mn. McGARRY: Taking the country be~ween
here and Balranald, iH thpre much po lr htnd 1 I would say
there is not I) per cenb. of 'third-class land.
. 3332. You stated that there would be one person to
every 150 acres; liow do you arrive at that ~ That is
assuming there ~re 125,000 acres und\!r cultivat,i6n, alld
taking into consideration the population thllt wouL:} be in
the towns at each end of the line.
3333. How long have you been growing wheat' I have
only been growing wheat on my present property for three
years. Last season I had about 15 acres in.
3334. MI:l. BILLSON: Out of how much i 550 acres.
3335. What yiel4 (lid yO\! get 1 J got 160 odd 'tons of

har,
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3336. Is it usual to crop tbe same land e\'ery yeal' in
this district ~ No, it is not desirable to do that if you can
fallow. In dry farming the usual metllOd is to fallow in
alternate years, but not with irrigation.
33;-17. You do not go in for cultivation on the" third"
system-that is, cultivate one· third, fallow one-third, and
graze one-third ~ 'VeIl, I have been goillgin for fruit and
lucerne growing principally, and the cultivation is only to
get the land ready-that is with tbe exceptioll of one sandhill wherl" I have been growing potatoes.
3338. Most of 'the wheat-growers in Victoria say that
the maximum results can be secured by putting in oncthird each year 1 I s1,loulu put in a half.
3339. They say that if you put in more than a third you
will not get any better re[)ults ;-what is tbe a\'erage production here 1 Fifteen bushels to the ltCre.
3340. "Is that from your actmLI esperience 1 I consider
that is a low est.imate for the di"trict. Up to this last few
years there has been practically no wh(:at gl'own in the district.
3341. Taking your figures in regard to sheep ;-do you
think there would be one sheep trucked to every 5 acres 7
Yes.
3342. 'Vhat is the cILl'l'ying capacity of the land on an
average that will be served by this proposed line 7 ''l'aking
the whole land right through, I consider that in its present
state its carrying capacity is 2l acres to the sheep.
3343~ Therefore, there will be almost half of them carried
by milway 1 Yes, nearly half. 'Ve would breed fat lambs
on the smaller holdings.
3344. Is it usual to truck store sheep j No, not as a
general thing.
3345. You know they would not be trucked unless they
were starving? That is ':l0.
3316 .. Well, now, do· you think we will get nem'ly half
the sheep you mentioned by the train, seeing that you will
not truck stores 1 Yes.
3347. No men in a normHI sellson would think of trucking stores ~ I think they would.
3348. What is the difference in the cost between driving.
them and trucking them ~ 'Veil, the trucking is con:oiderably more expensive, but against that there is the faet that
if the roads are bad at all the sheep deteriorate considerably. By train you get them to their destination sooner.
3349. But I am talking of normal years ;-then you
would not tl'llck your stores, assuming it were not a dry
season 1 No, unless I wished to get tl1em to their destination soonel'.
:3350. Do you think a,uy other man would in normal
times 1 No, unless he wi~hed to get them to their destination sooner.
335 L Then do you think we could get nearly llalf that
stuff on the train 1 Yes, in normal years, considering the
breeding sheep as welL
3352. You have assumed 28 lb. of manure to the nore on
125,000'acres i-what is the l;sual quantity of manure you
use in this district ~ I do not know that manure has been
used on this side, because some gentlemen who have tried
it say that the land is snfficien tly rich without it, but ill
Victoria I think they use 50 lb. to 75 lb. to tllC acre_
3353. ])0 you think the whole of these lands will be
manured 1 I was allowing that" half would be.
33M. That is half each year 1 Well, 11alE of the 125,000
acres would mean 56 lb. per acre.
3355. Do you think you will avemge that 1 Well,.I
know if we were in Vidori,t we would.
8356. Yon show 300,000 sheep in your statement ;.- is
that a fair ltverage 1 That is beyond Bal l'I1n ald. I consider
it is very modest, because I know one station alone with
more than that ntlmber.
3:3:')7. MR. l'OUTCHER : You show in yoUI' statement
1;000,000 acres embraced within the radius of the rallway ;-ha\'e you any idf'a how that land is held 1 No, I do
not know.
335S. You say you took an area of 250,000 acres, and
you allowed that half of that would be culti\'ated-that is,;
1 ~5,OOO acres 1 Yes.

3359. Have you ever met with such a proposition M
tha t in your ex perience as a business man 1 'VeIl, I cannot
say that I have, but 1 have only put there what the land
is capable of doing.
3360. But we ha\-e to be pretty well assured that it
will do it 7 I am only saying wlmt it is possible to do.
That is only onc·eighth of the whole area that I have
stated would be cultivated, and if the land were subdivided
into Rmall holdings I do not think I would be very far out.
3361. You do not say anything in the statement about
mixed fnrming-you speak of the number of sheep that can
be dealt with 1 Yes.
3362. I suppose you would place those upon the area not
under cultivation? No, I consider that in mixed farming
a man ran practically carry the same numbel~ of sheep !IS
ifhe had the use of the fallow land. He gets a good deal
of feed oft' the stubbles on the fallow lanel, and it will not
make a great deal of difference by cultivating.
3363. How many acres of land would a man need ,in
ordel' to keep hi~lself decently ~ Provided it were all
suitable fo\" growing wheat, 750 aures would do ; but if a
portion was not suitable, say 1,000 acres.
3364. Allowing for drought period;:; here, do you think
a man could go. in for wheat without irrigation 1 Yes, but
it would be a great help if you could get the water to
irriga,te-that would make your holding assured.
3365. Do you not find in this country. that people mostly
depend on stock as against wheat, even where there is a
railway handy? No. The experience of this district is\
that there isa good deal more money in growing wheat,
and I find that men will go in for that which they can
make the most money out of. The trouble in all this new
country is to get the settlement on it.
3366. Do you think there would be an inrush to this
district if a railway were made here 1 Yes, I think
a considerable ltmOunt of land would go under wheab···
immecli:ttely.
.
"
33Gi. Have you heard of any demand for land herer
Not at the present time, but a few. years ago a lot of land ..
changed hands here.
.
33GS. What is the average price of the la.nd heni 1 Well,.
tnkillg it beyond 30 or 40 miles from here i~ would be from
£2 15s. to £3 per acre. In closet' to here there was that
subJi vision that I spoke about, where the land brought
about £i per acre.
3369. Do you know the route of the proposed line from"
Moama to MoulaJ'nein 1 Yes.
3370. Which do you think is the better class of country
fOl' growing wheat 01' mixed fMming-that district or this 1
'Veil, I would say that the 61'st ;~O miles of the Moama line
is equal to any land on this route, but not superior-that
is beC!Lusr) it has a slightly better rainfall.
337L You mean that hnd out beyond \Vomboota 1 Yes,
for 35 miles out, and then from that on the lttnd varies. I
think you will find, though, when you come to inspect the
Burrawang country on this side that there is none of their
land to compare with it. Our rainfall is 14im:hes on the
average, "taking it o\'er fifty years, while theirs is 15 or 16,
inches.
3372. MR. TRAVERS: Where is the 250,000 acres of
.wheat land? I just arrived at that figure from a personal'
imlpediou of the land that would be sene~ by the line.
3373. \\There is the Burrawan.!I; country that you spoke
of 1 It lies between the Edward HiveI' and Balranald.
There are over 130,000 act'es of land there in one solid·
block-it is exceJlent wheat land in my opinion.
3374. How £<11' is it from Balranu.i<l 1 It runs for the
whole of the di~tance to the ·Edwaru River-about 30
miles.
3375. You are assuming th'lt there w~)Uld he only
250,000 acres suitable for wheat growing out of the
1,000,000 !<cl'es that would be scned 1 Ye~, I was defining
the wheatland as high, red soil, tussocky lanll, with pine
and mallee. Of COUl'se I could give you instaric~s of wheat,
grown on the grey soil which has Leaten ·lhe other.· ,
3376. YOll say YOll are allowing 150 aeres asa fairliving
area 1 . For one person, and taking an average family as
consisting of five persons.
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3377. Taking the goml"wheat country, how many acres
,would a man want to keep hi'l1self and family in comfort 1
If there were no W[wte' laud in it he could do with 750
acres.
3378. Would that be the average right through the district1 From 750 to 1,000 acres.
3379. How many acres would a m!Ln want for mixed
farming 1 Seyen hundred and fifty!tcres of first-class land,
but if sorne of it was not suitable for wheat-growing, say
1,000 acres.
3380. As you get closer to the river, you could do with
smaller area~ 1 Y E'S; if we had an assured water supply,
from 40 to 300 acres would be plenty.
3381. You mentioned in your iltatement that there would
be 1,652 tons (jf manure, basing it on 28 lb. to the acre
-O\'er 125,000 acres i-is that the area that you said would
be under wheat 1 Ye~, that 'would be the land.
3382. You are assuming', then, that the wheat land would
-want to be manured 1 Yes, following out the practice in
Victoria.
3388. Do you know if th,tt country would respond to
,manure 1 No; but you will get eyidence on that later
on.
3384. Has any land clHtnged hands in this district
since the construction of the Victorian line from Elmore
to Cohuna 1 No, not that I know of.
3385. Is that l:ne likely to be a competitor with the pd.
vate tramway from Kerang to Koondrock ~ I do not know
that it is. I do not know that it will !tffect it much.
3386. Will it draw traffic from t he New South Wales
side 1 No, not from here to Cohuna, because Cohuna is
very near the same distance as Kerang.
3387. Will the bulk of the traffic from Cohuna be taken
from the Victorian side 7 Yes; I do not think the Coltuua
line as it stands draws anything from New Sonth Wales.
3388. In regard to the que3'ivn of a line to Bl1lranald,
do you think it 'would b3 a natural ,ponnection from
Cohuna v.ia Barham to Balranald? Yes, and also, if possible,
a conncction from Heathcote to Ehnol'e, which would
shorten the distance to Melbourne, our natural market, by
about 22 miles. That is our ultimate proposaL
3389. What about Ke'~ang to Balranald, via Gonnwhat advantages has the Barham proposition over that 1
'Well, it is more direct; it serves a greater area of bettor
country; it does away with cockspur lines, and it continues
the parallel system of constructing the lines right throllgh,
and lends itself to economical \\orking.
3390. The Barham proposition connects with a cockspur
line 1 But I.mean taking it right through to Cohuna.
3391. Just taking the line as it
ha;; it any advantages
over the line from Kerang? Only that the'country between
here and where the line would cross the Murray would be
altogether cut out of a railway with the Kernng proposal;
furthermore, this is better country than on the Victoril:ln
side.
3392. 'Vould the Kerang proposition ·serve better country
on the Victorian side? No; it is not nearly as good.
3393. You think the line should run from Cohuna to
Barham and thence tl) Balramtld 1 Yes, that would con·
tinue the pm'allel system right through.
3394. Do you think thnt line should go right on to
Balranald ~ Yes, because there is a tremendous lot of
country to be opened up, and a line would pay handsomely,
and it is good wheat land all the way.
3395. ",Yhat do you think of the proposition to connect
Ball'anald with EOIne other point on the Victorian border,
such as Narrung, Tooleybuc, or Piangil1 I consider that·
from Balrana1d to Barham is the most direct and shortest
route.
3396. Is it likely to open up the best country 1 Y e~,
bettcr country than any other. It is better cultivable 3.lld
irrigable country. It is 1111 interwoven with a network of
creeks, and it lends itself nal urally to iniga,tion.
3397. Do you send any produce over the privatc tramway owned by the Kerang Council? Yes.
:l:~98. Is the service there satisfactory 1 In one way it
is. We always havc to pay a minimum fee, and if you
were getting goods from Melbourne you would have to pay
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the 180-mile rate and then the other minimum charge.
Very often a parcel comes to Kerang from Melbourne for
9d., and then it will cost 6d. to bring it here. It is the
same way with goods, but if the. line were a continuation
of the other system we would haye nothing to complain
about.
3399. When the agitation took place for a line {rom
Elmore to Cohuna, was there any similar agitation to bring
it to Barham 1 That has been in our minds.
MOO. Do you know why thc Victoriall Government
stopped the line at OohulHt ~ I think the Cohuna and
Elmore people had been trying for about forty years to get
th!tt line, and they thought they had done very well when
they got it.
3401. It would be an improvement for you if you were
connected with Cohuna, because yo:! could a,\'oid that
tramway~ Yes, decidedly,
34:02. What effect has the construction of that tram way
had on the country on the other side 1 Well, as a matter
of fact, the land that that trrtmway goes through is exceptionally poor, and it has not had a gl'eat effect on it. Most
of the trade comes from the New South Wales side.
3403. How far is the line cll'awing traffic from on the
New South Wales side? For 40 miles.
3404. What is the nature of 'the tmffic generally 1 Well,
sheep, and all sorts of general produce.
34:05. MR. HURLEY: ln your statement about the area
nnder cultivation-al'e you referring to irrigation also 1
No, I am referring there to dry farming only-that is, in
the 250,000 acreR.
3406. Yon mentioned about the water, though, later on
in your' evidcnce 1 YeR, with water the p03sibilitieli of the
district would be so weat that I could not say what they
would be.
3407. We have got to anticipate the construction of this
line without water being made available, and even without
the water you think it would be a paying pl'op03ition 1 Yes.
3408. By bow much do you think the provision of water
would improve the land 1 I think if a regular supply were
}Jl'Ovided-not an intermittent one-thc value of the land
would increase from .£3 per acril to £30 or £100 per acre.
That is with a guaranteed supply,
3409. By how much would a mil way improve it per acre 1
By, roughly, £1 per [tcl'e.
3410. Do you know anything of the country beyond
Balranald'l Yes, for 100 miles.
341 L Do you know it )'ight up to the CondobolinBrokell Hill proposed line 1 I know it ri~ht to Cll1re and
Oxley, and all that country back to Hay.
3412. How many acres of land have been put under
cultivation since that tramway Wltg laid down from Kerang
to Koondruok 1 I could uot say, as a great deal of it is on
the other side of the rh·er.
3413. How many acres would there be altogethed I
really conld not say.
3414. 'VeIl, how many aCl'es would a man require in
order to keep himself and family decently~ I think he
would require at least 750 :tcres.
3415. Can yon tell the Commission how much money it
would take to finance a man in order that he might be
succc8sful on that 750 acres 1 Well, land has been sold
for 15 per cent. or 20 per cent. depoRit out of the purchase
money, and if he were an en~rgetic m"lll he could probably
go straight ahead if he only had th!1t amonnt; that iH
assuming he had sufficient k, buy plant and seed also.
3416. The common practice is to pay 25 per cent.
deposi t 1 Yes.
3417, Then how much mone,V would he require altogethed Well, he would want £500 for his 25 per cent.
deposit, and then he would require another £4-00 or £500
for .plant·-say, £1,000 altogeLher. He would have a hard
b!tttle for a while, but he might come t,hrough alright.
3 n 8. It would be better if he had £2,0001 Yes.
34Hl. :00 you know any quantity of settlers who have
even £1,000 in o!'cler to go on this land 1 No, T cannot say
I do.
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. 3420. You do not feel p~sitiv~ that.you could get settlers
in the first place 1 No, and ,va are noc likely to, until \ve
know the result of this 'raj:' that is going on.
3421. Have JOu any idea at all in your own mind as to
where we would get settlers froll! to fill up this arf>a of
250;000 acres that you speak on Well, I know that if any
blocks. of land are thrown ·open by the Government of
New South Wales in this district thfly are applied for on~
hundredfold.
3!22. There is til ways a ·demand for good land here 1
Yes.
3423. Have you considered, though, that a lnr,ge mlrtlber
or our YOllng fellows have gone Lo the war and that the
money market is very tight just now 1 Yes; I cOllsider
thlit if this unfortunate 'I'ar were to termin~Lte \vithin
twelve months, our country wouid be nl0re prosperoUFi than
eyer within thr~e Y"ars, 'Ve will have It lot of returne(l
soldiers·-we will have to find laLoilr for thehl, and Wo cahnot do better than settle them on the land.
3421, Do you think 1t is possible for returned soldie.rs
who have heen invalidl'd home through their .health breakin~ up to nmke successful farmers 1. Only a small percent!lge would.
.
342~, You do not think a very large percentage of thern
would be eiLpable of taking up this land 1 So far as their
phYflical nbility goes, I should say that only 25 per cent.
would not be fit 1'0 take it up.
3426. And who do you. think would finance those \vho
come here 1 \Vell, a gl'ent number of fanners' sops ha\'e
gone, and they woukl be looking for land on their return.
3427. But ha\'e you anything in your mind that could
soh-e this pl'oblem-in the first place, we must have scttlers
for this land, Itnd ih the second place we 'must have lunney.
to lillnnce them j-how do you liropose to do it 1 I would
pro\,o.se to iLdvertise the land It'l well as I could and let the
la\v of supply and demand take its <;oursp, \Vith this good
land· it would imon becom'! settled: I maihtttin that this
proposal-even wiping out a good deal-of the whea't country
-is a payillg proposition to ~tart with.
3428. We want to be ~at.isfied as a Commission that we
are advising somethin~ that will be for the benefit of the
people when we make our recommendations" 'Veil, you
can ju,lge or iho reRults' by that statement I gave you of
what happened on that, hLnd that was cut up npar here.
Tbere are thousands and thousands of acres or similar land
on this proposed line,
.
3429. How ai'O ,those farmer~ doing who have gone in for
cultivation, since this tramway was laid down from Koon-.

., 3439. Have you allowed imytMng for the Swan Hilllillp
at all 1 No, we have gone about half-way between.
344'0. You do not allo\v that anything would go across
to Swan Hill 1 Yes; we would not interfere within about
a lO-'mile radius from Swan Hill.
.
. 3441. MR. McGARRY; Regarding the carriage of goods
-from what dif;tance froIll Barhain in the directiori of the
proposed hile is tbe country served by a railway 1 Weli;
Barhahl is served jUflt here.
.
:3442. For what distance are they served from Barham
towltrds Balranald on the propofled line 1 They would star~
to be served at 1 mile, alld then on to 60 miles.
344:3. Are they fairly well seryed now for 20 miles from
this terminus to Koondrook1 No; I consider you want to
he 10 or 12 iniles at the most from a railway for wheati~
growing.
344A. 'raking the district for 10 qr 12 miles on f'itht'r
~ide of the proposc'd line to Balranald, what area would be
uecessary to keep a horne on that route 1 I think I would
adhere to my previous statement of 750 acres.
3445, In your estimate, where you have allowed half It.
ton of goods for p-ILch person, taking 150 acres as your basis;
did you include Balranald and the country for 12 miles on
either siue of that proposed line 1 Yes.
. 3446. But SOllle of thCIU are served by Ii railway to-day
Ye'!,

t

3447. The people living in Barham would not comi?
un'der the influence of that line 1 Unless they were going
to Balranald.
3·148. llut the people residing ih Barham, and for 'some
distance around Barham, who alrf'ady bring revenue to an
exist ing railway, could not be reckoned as bringing revenue
b the other line 7 No.
3449. Therefore, you \vould have.to cut that out of your
rstimate 1 Yes; -to a certain extent those people are served:
3450. MR. BlLLSON: Do you think it will pay you to.
,!:(ro~v wheat at 10 bushels to the acre for 3s. 64. per bU'lhel ~
YeH, if you hfl \,e not got tOll far to cart it.. If you could
mll'ket it in the paddock for 28. 9d. it would pay.
3451. Do you think you could make it pay at 2s. 9d. and
cart it for 10 miles1 Yes, I know of men who have done
well in the Mallee like that.
345:3. Are you growing wheat here 1 Yes.
34-G3. What does It cost per aC.re to grow it here 1 On
the light sandy soil I should say it woul~ cost, roughly, £1
per acre to put the crop in [tnd hai'vest it.
.
3451. 'l'hen you have 10 payfor your bags 1 Yes.
drook to Kemng 1 Th,·y ';'1'e fairly successful.
3 ~55. How much would that amount to on a 10.bhshel
3430. Tltr,y huye all rCl:l.red families on their hilld ~ Yeil. cro.p 1 Ahout 2s. 6d. per aere.
.
34:11. And,are they Rtill thore 1 Yes.
. 34G6. :What would the cartage oost be ~ One shilling
. .
I.;
34:12. You think l,hel'e i~ an over-incl'l'asillg demand for pel' tqn per mil,; for 12. miles.
la;hd in this d ist.ict'1 Y cs; w hen I came h'en,nrrst the sell·
. 3457, What wouid the land cost you 1 Ariything from
ing .price of hhd wa'! fr;)111 :'5s. 'to 35><, pel: acre, while the £3 to' £[j per acre.
same land now would readily sell for £3 to £:J lOs,
3~58. Stty £4-then you would have to pay interest on
34S3. Then tlte tl'ilIIiWay has enlianced tho value of the the capital eost of the land ~ Yes.
land 1 Yes; tramwltys or rtlilwlty~, and popUlation enhance
3450. Well, you would not have much left then 1 No.
land vl1lues, mid then the ,'~lue of stock is cOIlRidel:ably
dilierf'ut ·to what it was twenty years ngo.
34'60. How much would you have 1 As.inirning' you had
3434. I suppose t.he fl1nn~l;s would not be prepared to 350 n,cre~ iri out of your 750 acres, at 10 bushels t'6 the acre~
pay to t.he Government the iilcrf>lLsed value that the railways that would give you 3,500 bushel~, out I have noter worked
would give to tho bml ~ I (ould not ILI:swer that-I thiuk it out in detail,
the Government would han: a fair thiug on.
3461. Well, if yOl,l had a 10-bushel yield; and wheat a.t
3H15. NT lL HICKS: You said in your sttttt'men t that you 3s. 6el. per 1:)Usilel; that would bi' 35~. ;-it '!Vould cost you
~Uowed for the hnd bping ,wrved within a distance of 10
£ I to put the orop ill and take it off, then you have to finq
mile'.on eit~el' side of the line 1 Yes.
bags and cart the wheat to the station, besides paying
3436. How ne'j.f dirl you go to the Mottma-Moulamein intere'st on the capital 'cost, or the rent for your la,pd ;-(19
you think you could do it profitably 1 Well, taking .that
line1 About 17 miles would he lhe nearest point.
343i. Did you allow 1i miles as the gathering-ground cost of £1 per acre for putting the crop in aQ.d taking it off,
for the othel' line 1 No; tho 1'e woulJ be an average dis- you do not actually pay that money out-you do the labour
yourself.
tance of ~O miles.
3462. Wdl, after payment of those' items wha.t would
S'!3S. Yoti do Hot want to interfere widl thatline~ No,.
I consider that· isa very good proposition, and there is you haye left 1 You would have :very li(;tle left; but. still
it would be better than \vorking for wages. , .
. .;
flenty of room for two lines.
I
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AltTlIUR BltANSOOM13RWOODj surveyor and valuator, Tooromie, near Moulamein, further examined:3463. CHAInMAN:' Have you any additional evidence
to that which you gav~ yesterday ~ Yes; my evidehce
to.day is in relation to the route from Barham to Balranald,
reported on and recommencledby Mr. Kellway. The dis:
tance is about 76 miles, and, allowing for a zone of 20 miles
wide, an area of 970,000 acres is embraced. That area is
composed approximately as follows':Stn,tion freeholds (twelve) ,...... ................ 372,0'00 acres
"
,,' (average holding):.. ........ 3J ,000 "
Farmers and settlers (150)........................ 478,000 "
'"
(average holding).........
3,180"
"
Trn,velling stock and forest reserves .........
90,000"
Crown lauds ........................................... 30,000"

The Edward ltiver divides the area into two 'classes of
land .. That north-west to Balranald is 75 per' cent, red
loamy soil, and partly undulating, mostly Qriginally (and
still partly) timbered with mallee, pine, belar, and box;
25 per cent. is r'ed and grey loamy and grey clay s')il, open
broken plains, and all without natural water supply. That
from the Edward River sou<h-easterly to Barham is ever
changiilg red and grey loamy soil mi·xed with grey clay and
grey frial:!le soils, timberild chie,By with box, and broken
with pine and brushwo<!d sand'liills and open red and grey
soil plains. All this area is abundantly supplied with
either river 01' creek frontages. The rivers and principal
creeks .run with the ann1,lal flood, and many others at intel""
mittent periods of high ~oods, Hitherto, for want of rail·
way 'facilitifls, the land has been used chiefly for grnziIig,
with a little cultiva,tion for domestic purposes, and at times
in favoured localities for wheat and chaff. In other words,
the district 'cannot materially he further developed. If
the whole area were used for grazing farms only, flllly improved, I estimate the carrying capacity would be 480,000
sheep. The probable annual produce therefrom would be
about from 1,700 to 1',800 tOllS of wool, of a value of
£128,000. '.['here would also be fat sheep and lambs to the
extent of 3,120 trucks, equalling £2iH,000. In addition,
there would be sundries, such as skins, tallow, and some
large st00k, &c. These figures do not ernbl'itce anything
beyond the zone area. In comparison with the' railway
system in Victoria parallel with this proposal, I consider
this locality warrants a railway extension owing to the
qualities and possibilities of the land far beyond the extensions in Victoria. No doubt 'the Murrumbidgee would
have been tapped long ago had it been the Statc boundary.
'1 quite. agree with the reasons in favour of this particular
route of Oohuna, via Barham to Balranald, put forward by
Mr. Kellway. That is the economical continuity of the
Victorian system of 20..t'nile zones. It leaves the smallest
area unserved by a railway, and, it embraces the largest
,area .of land endowed with natural advantages as yet practically undeveloped. I strongly advocate the CohunaBarhaID-13alrahitld;"i'oute, especially i£:ultiluately the route
to Melbou~ne is made theshm'test and a ·trunk line. Dealing now with the possibilities of tho di~ti'ict, I may say tt,at
about seven years ago I took levels, and investigated the
mouth of the Edward River. I found a barrier 7 or 8 feet
high about 25 chains from the Murray, which, if removed,
and the .flow regulated at a cost of about £12,000,
wOllld give the cheapest possible gra,itation water all
the year round throughout an area of 1,600,000 acres,
A rate of Id. per acre, after allowing for administrative expenses, would provide £110,000 capital, with which
to carry out the initial and consequent other works to send
and conserve the water in numerous creeks and lagoons
throughout the whole area; 54 miles of this railway
would come within the scope of such a scheme and afford
the possibilities of intense cult.me of 11, large part' of the
area described in Mr. Engineer Kernot's repor~ as desirable. Now, a rate of 3d. per acre would not be heavy, and
that would provide £330,000,'which would be more than
ample to furnish all necessary works for the whole scheme_
Oontrast the cost, efficiency, and economy in providing
water by such a scheme with Victoria, south of the
Murray, where hundreds of mi!es' of expensive channels,
;!!ubjeot'to seepage, silting and ..evaporation had to'be made
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and mairitained. Here we have a hetwork in abundance
of rivers; partly and intermittently navigable creeks and
watercourses free 'of such defects and expense, affording the
cheapest water supply possible. There are many locltlities
within the area, that could be 6specially brought nndel'
'intense culture and settlement, and most of the . settlers
other'wise would. have the epportunity of water frontage,
warranting the combination of mixed farming 'and intense
'Culture. FI'om, Barham to.. the Edwn.rd River 670,000
acres are embraced. Allowing 1,000 acres as the average
maintenance area, it would provide 670 holdings for luixed
farming. and wi'th 'water available, would utilise other than
,dry-farming lands to the best adv!1ntage, including the,
growing of fodder 'crops, fat·lamb raising, dairying, pig.raising, fruit-growing, &c. Remember also that this dis..
trict has a rainfall of from 1<1 to 15 illches. In conclusion,
if the Vi~tol'ian railway extensions through Swan Hill,
Chillingollah,8ea Lake, &c., are justified, I consider the
subject-line is doubly so, olVing to the rich natural oppor'tunities, quality of soil, and rainfall, and no doubt the
railway, especially if combined with gravit!ttion watet,
. ,;'ould induce intense culture and closer settlement through..
out and beyond the 20-mile zone.
3464. MH. BILLSON: Yesterday we asked you the
levels of the two rivers, the Edward and the Murray; oil
account of the danger of tapping the :Murray at a ]Joint
~\vhich might deplete it of its wateri; i-have you any
further communication to make to the Commission on that
point 1 No; I told you yesterday that I had had no oppor.tunity of taking the levels of the bed of the Murray becaus~
there was water in it, and apart from that [ explained that
even if that were the result of opening up the mouth of the
Ed wal'd, I had provided 'for a regulator to control the
amount of water.
3465. You also stated yesterday that the water taken
down the Edward would again flow into the Murray 1 The
surplus water would.
3466. How much water do you thillk would 'again flow
.into the Murray, and how much of it would be used upon
the land 1 It would require an investigation extending
over six months to go into those figures.
3467. What would be the loss by seepage and evaporation 1 I cannot say-except that that would apply now to
the cree.ks throughout the district.
. 3468. What quantity of land' could be proVided for from
the l~d ward by a geavitation scheme 6f irrigation 1 Within
a 3-mile limit of the frontage, which is the limit recognised
by the Water Department in Sydney, there would be
1,600,000 acms.
3469. How would you tap the Edward 1 By a system
of weirs and dams, and bolding the water wherever there
was a creek.
3470. Would you not have to lift that from the river
into your channels 1 Wherever you put a dam the 'wat"l'
!vill J;ise to the height of the banks.
3471. If you could get YOllr levels; but have you got
your levels along the Edward 1 Yes, there are high banks
practically all along .. Then it would have to be pumped br
trust communities or by individuals on to the land.
3472. In the apportionment of water as between the
Stutes, would there be the quantity of water available for
tbis scheme that you propose 7 I look at it from this
standpoint-that iri the future when the Cumberoona ~r
other schemes are established, \ve shall be ill the same position, b3Cause the flood which cOllIes through annually wiII
be available to the settlers; I do not say without a charge.
:iVIr. Wade pointed out that we would have to pay for any
water taken that way.
i:l4:73. Then you would have to depend on the Hood..
wat;>!' ~ We have to now.
,
3474. But you do not get 'all you want 1 Yes, we do, it
is running to waste every year.
:
347.5. Do you not realise that if yot! were to take away·
this barrier at the mouth of the Edward and use a coa-'tinuoua supply in the :Hidward for irrigation, the quantity
of water you now catch would be insufficient 7 We should
have far more water,
.
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3-176. But seeing that ,you cannot establish irrigation
settlers without SOllle surety of water, you would want a
reliable supply-what would be the amount under the
States agreement that you would require for your scheme 1
'I cannot say-that is a very big question.
.3477. But that is an imrortant matter if you are going
,to start an irrigation settlement-if men spend their time
,and labour in pCltting the land under irrigation culture and
you stop the water, you ruin a lot of men ~ That would be
under the control of the Commissioners,
34.-i8, What do you mean in your statement by administrative expenses 1 I have allowed £] ,000 for a co-opera·
tive engineer and for attendant,;. That would leave
·£100,000 then by capitalising the revenue at 5 per cent.
:. 3479. What is the quantity of land that you would in'i,gate 1 I coulu. not say,. but there are 1:600,000 acres
,available.
3480. \Vhen your scheme was completed, how much land
·could you irrigate 1 Say 200,000 or 300,000 acres.
3I8!. 'l'her'e ill a lot of difI'erence between 200.000 and
,300,0007 \Tell, I have not gone into those details.
318:3, What quantity of water do you anticipate it'
would Le necessary to take from the Murmy in order to
,supply the Ed ward and IIU1intain those 200,000 or
300,000 acres under irrigation 7 I have not gone into those
technical calcuhtionf>-it would mean an investigation ex·
tending OVOI' many months. I believe the Sydney Govern·
.ment Imd an engineer down there for fi ye or six year1',
I1nd the result. 80 fal' lias been nothing for us.
348:1. MLl. 1'OUTCHER: You think there is ample
water' in the M: un'ay for this and other schemes 1 Yes;
one has only to stl1nd on the balllc for five minutes and
see the V1Vit quantity of water going down to the sea at
the present time-if the opportunity for sCl'ving a district
like this in this manner had occurred in Victoria it would
have been'sefl'ed long ago.
3481. Do you know the distance bt;hveen Cohuna and
Bal'llam ~ I think it i!l about 12 miles.
;34::>5. Have you included in your estimate the probability of serving the land between Cohuna and here 7 No.
3486, 'Vhat area have you allowed for in yonI' estimate
beyond Barham 1 I have allowed a zone 20 miles wide
·between Bm·hn.m and Balranald.
3487. Do yon know the land from MOl1lamein to Balrannld 1 Yes.
3488. Is it goodland 1 Yes, the road going f!'On; Moulamein to Balranald is on the division line between the
timbered country and the open pllLins.
3489. You lntyelled with the Commission yesterday from
Moulamein to) here 7 Yes.
3490. \Vlmt is your opinion as a practi.cal man as to the
value of the Il1tld through which we tl'fI.Yelled 1 Taking it
as grazing land, I 11l1ve dealt with it in that statement]
'read-I 1J!1Ve not dealt with the agricultural aspect of the
.question at all. Grr<zing will al Wllys be associated with
parts of theRe areas, or they will Le used in such a capacity
in connection with mixed·farming.
. .
3491. Do you think there will be much agriculture in
that area 1 Y ...s; I have lived in ·the district for thirty
years, and I say that at present there is a wilful waste of
water going on. 'l'here is hardly a settler near the Edward
River who has not got a iront.al:(e to it.
:!
349:J. Do you think much of th"t land that we cawcl
through yesterday would be under tilbge if a railway were
con~trllcted 1 Yes, you have only to see the gardens on
some of the stations to see what can be grown hpre.
3493. But I am speaking of tbe arid country 1 That
country will be used for .she1'p and flLt-lamb raising.
3494. Till1t is the countrv on the route we traYelled
"
yesterdl1 y ? Yes.
" 3495. I want JOu to con;;ider this c')llJ1t.ry, without the
necessity of water being us!,d to produce wheat ~ I think
·the water could be put to beUer advantage thun to use it
, for growing wheat.
3496, 1'h0n, a., a wheM area, it is 11 good pl'oposition
,.over the roule we tl'lwelled 'yesterdrty 1 Yes, I think the
bulk of that ar,'a would be suitable for wheat undel' dry-

far·ming. There is f?ome nice red loamy soil tEere in parts
which is growing good h~rbage now. If we hac! good rains
you would not know that country.
3497. 'Would you like to tackle that land as a wheat
proposition 1 No, I have never attempted agricultul'e yet.
3498. lb. McGARRY: In dealing with this scheme of
yours, are you .considering the Moa.ma-Moulamein line 1
Part of the 1,600,000 acres wilt be sprvcd by the MoanHtMoulamein line. After you leJ,ve M'oama you go through
the best of that country £01' 30 miles-t hen there is a
line of demarcation where the timLer' land joins the plains.
3499. Do you think the present occupie!'s or'the land
would slill continue to use the land us they are doing to-day
when they have the water which might be IOyked in the
Edward and its tributaries 1 I think the present owners
would be. replaced by men of a diff"rent class-a mixed
farming cla>ls. The present owners would bold the laud
until the price warranted them in selling out.
3500. Would all the land be under inlense culture if ihe
3,000·acre men still retained their holdings? I think there
is prQ\'ision made in an Act coming before the Sydney
Prrrliament for any man having 11 froutage to the Edward
River to be restricted to 100 acres. I think that is fair.
3501. You Srty that yeu expect to pay for your portion
of the head works-that is in connection wilh the construct.ion of a dan) on the' upper part of the 1'i vcr-you will get
your water in then by.a regulator j Yes.
3502. Lifter' you get that water il.to your creeks, will
you have to pump it on to the land? Yes, but it has a
level that is practically as economical as it Cl1n be.
3503. Would JOu hl1ve to get pumping machinery
installed 1 Yes, the water would have to be lifted on to
the land.
3504. Have yon any idea as to what it would cost to
lift 2 feet of water from the Edward over I1n acre of land 1
No, but it is quite economical and successful to pump
against a head of 15 feet.
.3505. M u. TRAVERS ; You s:tid that M I'. Kell way WILS
favourahle to the line you suggested from Barham to
Balmnald, and linking up - with the Ell1lore-Cohuna
proposal 1 Yes.
3506. Did you rC11d Mr. Kernot's evidence 1 Yes.
3507. On page 26 of the official evidence Mr. Kernot
say3:-)
It has been suggested that the line might be built from Balranald
to Koondrook, and thence to the terminus of the Elmore to Cohuna
'railway. This would involve ]3 mil,·s (of construct,ion between
Koondrook and Cohllna, which would be a ccmpeting line with the
existing tramway from Kemng to Koondrook. It would serve. no
new country, and the distance to Melhounlc ~';a Cohuna would be
278 miles, as compared with the distance via Koondrook and Kerang
of 2i:l miles. In view of the abo\'c facts <till! figures it appears that
the line from Moama to Moulamcin i., a good proposition, which
should be proceeded with, and that when mil way construction in
the remaining parts of the area is considered, the best connecting
route from Balranald would be either that via Gonn to Kerang, or
that 1:ia Barham and Koondrook to Kerang.

Then :Mr. Kellwl1Y's evidence, onp3,ge 40, if> as fol!ows :'From present indications, and as a result of my recent inspection
and investigation, it would appear that all extension from Cohnna.
to l1alrn.nuld 1J1a Barham, running parallel t9 the proposed line from
~loan1il to ~Ioull1mein, would serve the largest .uea; and apart from
being the mOlst suitable route for establishing a railway system in
the Riverina dhtrict, woul.l also have the admntage of one continuous connection instead of entering the .;istrict by sever(l.1 cock·
spur lines, and would also result in more economical working.
Bef-)re, howe\'ijr, submitting any deflnite recommendation respecting
a possihle railway extension from Moulamcin to Balranald, 1 would
be glad to have an opportunity of inspecting the country which
would be served by the ~lternativc rou~es proposed, when I wonld
be; prepared to furnish a cOlllprehellSiv~ repvrt dealing generally
with the question of the extension of the Victorian railway system
into this portion of the south·western Riverilll1 district.

Mr. Kellwav states he favours the line from Moama to
M oulan;oin; and he'look., upon this us an alternative line ~
1 did not think that was so.
3508-9. ",Veil, he does, and so docs Mr. Kernot 1 I did not
undersland that from him in conver3ation.
3510, It is obvious that the line from Barham to Ba.!. ranald is looked upon as an alternative propositioh, because
. they qupte the figures in , yonnection. with .n. line fro1f1
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110ulemain to B:llranald. From your evidence it would
appear that Mr. Kellway committed himseif to the line
from Cohuna via Barham to Balranald 1 What I meant
to say was that I agreed with the reasons which he had
given. Mr. KeIlway's is a recent report, while l'Ir. Kernot's
is some monthl back. Originally I was supporting the
Gonn proposal, but Ihe Cohuna proposal arose later on,and
I am supporting that now.
3511. The Cohuna proposal would be about £40,000
increased expenditure 1 Yes, that is a teehnical matter
~hat I could not go into.
3512. The distance from BalranAld to Melbourne vi(~
Gonn and Kerang is 251i miles, while Balranald to Melbourne via Cnhuna is 278 miles; that is 27 miles more;you made a Yf'1'Y definite statement in your report that
~r. Kell way had committed himself to that proposal, and
I only wished to clear the matteI' np 1 Just so.

ROBERT JAFF11EY, grazier, Coobool Lodge, Malhn,
sworn, and examined : 3513. 'OHAIRMAN: What evidenee have you to
tender to the Oommission 1 My evidellee is chiefly con·
cerned with somc statistics that I have collected from
thirty-two s,·ttlers on Ihe original holdings of Cnnninyuc,
Chah Sing, Leiw:th, and the northern portion of Murray
Downs Station, all of which are within a lO-mile radius
of the proposed Cohuna-Barham-Balranald Railway.
'rhose statistics are as follow :Number of holdings ....................... .
32
Are.'1 of holdings ............................ .. 205,151 acres.
Area suitable for farming ................ .. 56,990 "
Are.'1 under crop, 1915-16 ................ ..
3,791 "
Area fallowed in 1915 .................... ..
1,1l40
"
(train yieltl-4t,295 bushels, or ........ .
1,197 tons
Hay yield ..................................... ..
639 "
Market to which produce was sent ..... . Melbourne
Out/card TTafficWool, grain, &c ............................. .
1,200 tons
Live stock ...................................... .
248 trucks
Inward TraJ!ic-.
61 trucks
Live stock... ....... .......... .... .........
M iscellaneons ....................... "........
183 tons
A "erage rainfall for past 50 years (approximately)..............................
IH inches

The area is sui~able for cropping under dry-farming conditions, boing red sandy loam, principally pine, mallee,
myall, and bOl'ee country, and is most easily worked.
Tllere is also a c:msiderable area of grey soil not included
in the dry-farming area "hown in the statistics, which may,
under good farming, show profitable results from wheat
·growing. The chief industries earried on are wool-growing,
fat-lamb raising, and fattening stock generally, and agriculture on a meltgre scale. 'l'he average annual rainfall
for the past 50 yeal's is 14k inches. The carryiug capacity
,of the hrll.Hng.' val'ie>! from 2 acres to 3 acres per sheep per
aunum, ltverilging about
acres per sheep per annum.
Oonsiclel'illg now the possible development if rail way
facilities are granted, we may take the avemge area of
farm Lmd cultivate,l pel' holding M being 159 acres, the
produce from which could be harvested before river navigation ceases, as this is the only means of transport to the
'nearest rail way. As hal'l"esting under the present condi.
tions is made payable (unless the produce be stored on the
.farmer's ho!ding till the following i'jeason of the river) it
must necessftrilv follow that the whole area suitable for
agricultural pu;'suits would be turned to its best use if a
rail wav were pro, ided.
3514. MIl. HICKS: How is the woo) from the district
.sent away now? By the river to Echuca, or by road to
Swan HiH, and thence by rail to Melbourne.
3515. Would it not still go by wated If there is the
water a'·aila ble in the river it would proba.bly go by boat
if the I'ailway could not compete with the boat traffic.
~:hcl'e is anothcl' thing to be considered, and that is the
possibility of locking the rivers. If lock~ are put in, it is
'going to increase the river freight very mudl. They are
pot going to provide those locks for nothing. It is a. question
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as to whether the boats would be able to compete with the
railway, taking into consideration the extra chal'ge they
would have to make on account of the locking of the rivers.
3516. MIl. TOUTCHER: You gn\e the grain yield as
44,295 bushels-how many acres arc embraced in Ihltt yield 1
'Well, I have shown the area under crop as 3,791 I1cres.
'l'here would be about 620 acrf'S cut for hay. That would
leave 3,171 acres, and it would work out as an average
yield of 14 or 15 bushels to the aCl'e.
3517. You show the al'eafallowedin 1915 as 1340 acres;taking an average of 13 bushels to the acre, I work it out
that 3,407 acres have been cultivated; as the result of that
amount of fallow, do you think there will be as much production this season as there was last season f Yes; that is
in addition. Usually out among those farmers the same
area is put in every year. There was It considerable area.
under cultivation last year, which will be cultivated again
this year.
3518. They do not spell the land 1 No; they have not
done so, beeause cropping has only just comlllt'nced out our
way.
THOMAS RICHARD 'MADDEY, farmer and grazier,
Pine Point, Malian, sworn, and examined:3519. OHAIRMAN: Can you tender the Commission
any fresh evidence in regard to this proposed railway f
Well, I have been engaged in farming for the last twenty.
four years-principally dry-farming.
3520. What has been your average yi~ld 'I I think the
average yield for fh'e years would I.e 16 bushels to the
acrtl-that is on fallowed land, and also on the Llack soil.
I experimented some time ago with "Chevalier" English
barley, and I received 30 bUchel:l of barley to the acre.
3521. When was that1 That was in ]894.
3522. How far do you cart your produce 1 'Thirty IPilea.
3523. Is that a payable proposition ~ Well, I ha\'e only
been carting for two years, since I have been here.
3524. How has it panned out 7 We ha"e made a do of it
with the mixed-farming. 'The cartage cost by team to Swan
Hill is ?Os. per ton, and the freight by boat, when I can
get my produce away, would be lOs. 6d. per ton. In 1908
I saw 11 crop on 140 acres adjoining my property, on a black
lignum swamp, and the owner took 36 bushels of wheat to
the acre off that land.
3525. That was exceptionally high 1 Yes. I also had
some in in the same year., and I got 28 bushels.
3526. How long have you been farming1 For twenty.
four yeal's.
35:; 7. You have a good knowledge of this place 1 Yes.
3528. For .bowfar from here1 For about 30 milES
beyond this place.
3529. If you had railway facilities here, how much of
this land would a man require in ordm' to make a decent
living for himself and family ~ I ~hould say 1,000 acres.
3530. Ho\v far would he cart his goods under those
conditions-for 30 miles, the same as yourself 1 Hardly
that far, the limit for him to cl1rt to the station would be
about 12 miles.
3531. But you have carted for 30 miles, and made a.
success of it 1 Yes.
3532. Then you do not want a railway at all ~ Yes, we
do, because we could do very much better with a railway
closer, and cultivate more ground. I could cultivate 1,000
aCI.'es.
H'J1":RBERT KECK, farmer, Bendigo and Barham, sworn,
and examined:3533. CHAIR.MAN: Kindly give the Commission any
information you may h:lI'e at your disposal regarding this
proposal for the construction of a railway line to Balranald 7
Well, in regard to the suitability of the Murray Valley for
intense cullure and irrigation, I have very much faith in it.
I have had thirty years' experience in irrigation. During
the last four years I have planted 70 acres of citrus on the
Murray. On that area there are ·two families living on t~e
property, and five fl\milies employe~ on the land.
_ ;
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35,19. How does a man n'!~,l1ag'e with a .family f Well;
the two J haye are sl1111111and owners, und they work out:
much filith, in 1 his .district and irrigation that all the on my land and live h')mo. In many mLses 1 beheve houses,
~noney.:~vc arc nlltkingjp anot.her business we are putting
().I'e found by the hnd ownel;s, but in my own case I hnve'
IlJtO tlm. Tile possibilities llJ;lder irrigation of land suitable qot, provide,d ally.
for the'pul'pose 'are very great.
· 9550, Row many shtuo farmers have you working' with:
, 3535: \,y 0:11,1 you say the possibilities are u;llimit(~d with you 1 Two.,.
Ii suffi~ie.nt ",'ater "supply 1 Yes; I think I was thc first
3551. How long have they beea with you 1 Oue bas
mftn to use these words : '
"
peen with me .for three y o a r s . .
'
3552. What is ,the period of the lease '1 Thel'e is no,
, Were it possible to' ~olls~~ve the Murray ,y~teI', not a ga.llon
should be al!owed to go mto 'the,sea. to waste,
•.
. agl'eeniebt at all: They' just'go"on fiom y(!al' to year.
,
he lang I, h~~eh~l:e "consi~ts
about 3'20 acres. ,V ~ • 3553-4. Do you not require any lloticeas to when thai.
,
'
hav.e ] 2Q acres c~eared, 1Ve haye onl:ybeen on it for four agreelllent will cease ~ No.
- 3555, It is just a happy,go-l'uckV style 1 Yes.
years. The lapd is veJ;y flxpemi\'e to clear.
:. ,3536: Ar" you producing much there now 1 Yes, I quite ..- 3556::.; Are the share farmers s,},tisfied with the condition'
l,cliove there will be 250 tons of', produce 'in·,the shape of of affairs 1 Y flS. '
fruit; tom1.tocs, and be~tru; off that place next .ycar. ,
; , ·3.5.57. Are they likely to ['emain there with you 1 As
flll' us I knew they are put ting in a crop again this ·year. .:
3537. That is wi~hollt the mil w,ly ~ Yes, and if we had
35fj8 .. Do they culti \'ate the whole of the 600 acres1n direct mihnly it would be of very much beilefit to,us.
Not every year-the usuii thing is to take two crops off353S. Wl::'ll, '~'bw; taking the position without irt'igation- then Wey fallow. Then they takcl a crop off the faHo'\\)'
do you know'We country well enough to puss an opinion as lands, and put it ,in.the second year also.
to whether a railway woilI'd be jii'stified to Balranald from
35 89. 1\1:.;. TOUTCHER: What; haq been the yield from
the agricultural point, of vie,v-that 'i::~',with dry farming 1 the land 1 Last ycar the yield was just under 8 bags tQ
I cannot offer'an opinion (;l1 that point beca.:use I do not the aet'e--it would be (tbout 23 bU3heh of wheat and 32
know the country 8uflicieqtiy well, but where ,the laud is bu~hels, of oat~.
..
'
~ui~>lb!e.. for cultivation, if you gi\'e, a raihvtty the people
3560. ' Where is the land situated 1 About,.9 miles
'will soon follow.
north-east' of het·e.
3539. That i~'if there i~ a 'sufficiency of land, and the
3561. So you a,re within carting ,diiltance of a railway
fpeople go there and are >villing. to work 1 Ye~, they should now1 Yes.' My country is,similai', to that along the
,not have thc bnckache wl1~n. they' get there,
,
route of th,e proposed line, and that will gi\'e you an
i\5·tQ. MR. SOLLY:"i ·uuderstnnd you u're looked upon indication of Whftt can be don'e with It,
3;)62, Are t,here lnany men in thi~ district who are outside
as nnuuthorij;j on citrus growing 1 '~Vell, I am frequently
soughtttft,e,r for addcJ'; i.'eg:t~di~lg it.
"
.
rail way carting distance now and would he likely to, go in
354l. Wha~ h your::opinioh 118 .. 10 the whole of these for share farming if a..line were constructed 1 Yes, but the
Mu'rray, Flals, :'\'ith the proper.' application of water? ' If cartage is to,Ygl'eat now,
3563. Mn. BILLS ON : What is the \'<tlue of your land 1
you put sLlitable people Oil the lana, there is a living for a
"
family in (Jvel'Y 10 acres-that is provided yon educate the I paid £4 15s. per acre for it 4 years ago.
31)61. How m,1l!Y busheJ8 of wbeat per acre have jou
people up to it-you. want to put somebody thcre, to lead
recehe:l from the share farmer? I received one·fourth of
and educate the people. '
.
3542, Do VOil feel that the c'onstniction of the linewouid 24-that is 6 bushels per acre.
3565.
Does
I1€'
deliver
ib
to
rou
at
the
station
1
No,
in
hp, h, great;latio'nal benefit'
the, whole ~f Austbtliid
the paddock--I pay for the b~gs and the carting,
Yo".
3566. What clops it cost y()u 1 7d, for the carting and
3543, MR, HICKS:' How many acres \\'ould there be in 9d, for,the bag-that is sixteen pence pCI' bag.
the Murmy Flats suitable fQr.in;igatioq 1 1 couldnotsl1Y.
3567, That is aD out 5d. per busJlel? Yes,
3544. Coulli you tali us that i'egarding tl~e areabetwecn
3568. What price do you get for your whent 1 The pril;l~
.here and 06hlill!11There ,votild 'be \'EWy little, because of varies-,last year I sold it for 3s. 7el, in Melbourne.'
the 'Gunb:)\vrr Island which' is held by the 'State' ,Forests
l)epartmeut, (tnd on the,N-ew South \Vales side it is a Stat'e . 356.9. You expect to g,'t a littl'l mor'~ this 'year 1 Yes1
,possibly.
,
F.,rest again.
,"
,
'
·
35/0.
The
value
of
that
larid
to
rent
would
be
58.
pe¥
3;)43:' Wha't" about troln 'here '£0 Swan' Hi1l1 Thei:e is
. Yes. "
.
:
'more there, ·but there is a State Forest' .between, arid ' j ·acre":"'that',would \lei.fail'1'entnl1
1
'could n'ot~ta'te tllequailtity tfiat. would 'be' s"uit'ablefor : 3571. 'And instead 0f that'yo,i1igettoughly £1 } ll~~~, •
"irrigation." . , . :
.,
.
, 3572. If tHerruln who hasbecin tilling the land had' pail. ,
3?H{ Do you tbink, th"H'e is. room for half·a,·doze{l it dcpo3it and bought it; he \vould h!1\'o been' 15s. per acre
l'IilduJ'u's there? I would not, like to 8ay thM, but there is hetter off1 Yes, that is assuming he cultivitted every acre
bought.
room fot:a dozen Mildum's hetween here nhd the Edward Llmt
3573.: Bow much do you think In would cultivate'1
in g()od piaces. You would have to pick the places, but'
,V ell, in this particular block I think there are 400 ncres of
mallY of thell~ would be well Hlled after it few years.
larid br0ken tip out of 71S.
3574. Then
would use the other bnd for grazing an4
h\mh raising 1 Yes, if he. owned it.
ROBERT CONNELL, gmzier, Barham, sworn, and
examined : '35715. He would .make a profit on that? But not a
3547, CHA1RMAN: What evidence have yoti to' pl'ofit'of 5s. p'el' acre as'a gmzing proposition.
give the Commi~sion 1 I just wi"h to deal with share
35i6. He. 1)a.)'8 you £1 per iwre, and you have the
farming, "hich I think would be a big facto!' in l'lqttJing grn.zing. on the stubble after he is done ~ YeR.
the land on t,his proposed route. ,As it is at present" it is
3577. That is worth somellJing to YOll? Yes.
•
,tbeeasiest, way for a man to make a stal·t in life, assllming
35i8. "That is not a bad paying proposition from you~
,he has nol:; got sullicient capital to buy the land. I own
point of view 1 No, it is exceptionally goo':].
about 600 acres, which is farmed on the share system. l
tttkeone-qtiarter of the total proceeds. I find the land,
3579, Well, in sO,far as it pays you over and a1)ove a fair
clear it,'and fenco it ; the shal'o tenttnt does tho balance, rental charge, may we t.ake it tlu\t it is the poverty of the
'and he takes thl'f'P-quarters of the produce. He has to find snare farmer that compeis him to contribute that additional
the ~ee~, machinery, &c.
charge 1 Not at ali-he is bettel'ofl'. than I am. I thin~
3.5~8. Has he to provide {t residence for hii:nselO Well, jf you call 'at the bank you will, see that his a,ccount i$
tbere:li'ave.,not b.een:l,tny re~idences ere~ted ...
.:piggt?r than mi~~.
._ '.._ ,.__ ~
.,:
:> 3534. Do, you pay a living wageto the me1l1' ¥e", Sf{.
I1"r day, !md ,theywo,rk fOI' 50, hours, pel' week, I have so
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3580. But that man would get a bigger profit if he owned
the land 1 Yes, hut you must relnelilber that u. man can
go ~hare f}muillg when he cannot pay a deposit onlahd;
then after a few years' work he is enabled to pily a deposit,
and become a landholdel' himself.
3581. J h the, meantime he pays the landholdpl' H>I>y
handsomely for that opportunity ~ Yes.
3::82. You admit that~ Yes.
358:t The ordinary time for tIle l,ease is about three
'years 1 No time is mentiuiied at all in my case.
351<+. But., sp~aking gen~rally 1 Yes, I bf'lie\'e it is.
3585. Do you think the share fal'lhing system is one that
is calculated to induce permanent settlement ~ Yes, I do.
3586. MH. TOU'rCHER; Whatdid theman make per acre
from tbat lmld ~ He got £3 and I got £1. The coot of
putting the crop in and taking it off wonld not exceed £,1
-that is, paying him for his labour-and he would still
have £2 then.
0
3587. What would tlie fencing of the land cost you '1
About £6;5 per mile on that block, and I put up 4 miles o~,
fencing,
..
3588. If a m~n Wel'e buying the lan.d he would han) to
,pay interest, on that money, which of course he does not do
with you 1 Tl!~t is so ; he gives me one fourth the produce
instel.Ld of pitying rent.
3589. Are there many other farmers engaged in shnre
farming in this district? No, very few.
_
3590. What share do they usually take' I think.one
quarter is the general thing in this locality.
3MB. Mn. BItLSON: Wh~Jl I asked you the value of
the land T meant including the ·fencjng ~ Well I did 'not
catch that.
359:!. You said £4 15s. ~ Yes, that is the price I gave
for it.
3593. We put it down at £5, and 5s. rPnt would cover
the fencing 1 It would very nearly.
3594. Well, your answer to Mr. Touclwr is not correct
-that the ihterest on thatfericing would hitve to come out
of it, I allowed you 5s. pel' acre j Yes, that is correct.
'ALEXANDER BASIL REID, farllle~, Cohuna, sworn,
and examined : 3595. c:tTAIiU,:fAN : Do y~u attend to give evidence
in a representative capacity ~ Yes, I l'fpresent the Cohnna
District Irrigator;;' League. I am the honorury secretary
of that lei1gue. The president was unable to atteud !1ud
give evidence and be is !lending his written evidence on to
you-it; is dealing mostly with .statistics. Our contention
is that the line should go from Cohuna to Barham and thence
on into New South \-Vales. Our reasons are that there is
a vast area of land between Dohnna and Barham which
.is no~ ser\:e~ l?Y a railway, not'withstanding bhe opinion of
Mr. Kel'llot; 1: have here some statistic>: which I obtailled
f. om the r rr'jgation Dommlssionat Dohuna. ,The,)' go to
show that there are [) ,000 acres of eere,tls between here and
Cohuna this year. There are 1,400 acres under lucerne and
50 Acres of orchards under cultivation this year. The area
of the district i84-4,000 acres. Thm'e nre 16,500 acrf;s
under' the compulsory water rate of one acre foot per acre.
The area. fltfor culti"ation and commanded by grn'vitation
'
is -30,000 acres.
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. 3599. MR. BILL80N: What 'is the dista~ce of the most
remot.e settler from a railway line--not a' station ~ ALout
i or 8 'niiles.'
. 3600. 'who is 8 miles away 1 Any man midway between
, Cohuna and Koondrook.
'
,.
3601. Mentioll a 'block that is 8 miles away from' the
line ~ ,I could not tell you them'-t here are 200 settlers
between here and Cohuna.
3602. 'We may be making a line to ~uit one man tl.en-'lio\v many 'Of the irrigation blocks are 7 miles away ~ We
will say there is one block 7 mil~s 3,\\'ay, and two blocks
6~, miles away, and so on. They ale gradually taper'ing off,
getting closer and' closer.
.
, ;:603. How many blocks are there that are more than 6
miles away from 3. railway 1 I should say there would be
very few; practically none.
. ' ,
;
3604-. Well, Mr. Ylead,ill giving evidence to the Victorian
Commission, gaid that, if we could put a line \vithin 1)
miles of ari irrigation settlement, all the fettlers would be
,wel! served by a railway 1 A lot of" 1\1 r. Mead's arguments
have not 'held water, although I l!aye a great, admiration
for him personally.
,
3605. Would you let the Commission know the number
of men who would be outside that radius so that an id~a
can be formed as to the number of settlers, and the area.
that would contribute to the line you recom'mend 1 I came
down here to advocate this route.
.~606. But you are mentioning the~e people"'as'~ reasoQ,
and I am trying to find out ho\v many people there are to
be sen'ed ~ Well, :Mr. Mead may have staled, ,that tholle
. men arc well served, out we say they are not well served ..
. . 3~07. But tell us how many ,there are 1 "\VeU,"( do not
know the name>!. I do not live down therE'. I only wish
·to speak in general terms on the advisability of conetructing
this line. I could 'only.give.you tbe informntion you wal'i.~
by looking at the parish plans and finding out the nap:!es.
36013. MIl. HURLEY: Ha\'e you heaI'd' any evidence
to·day that you take exception to ~ Well, the greatest
'point we have been advocating in connection with this line
is that our district is' a great lucerne'producing·district.
"\\'e want to be able to send our lucerne out to the back
country, And also to get the stole sheep in to our district
to fatten' them. We could absorb 50,000 store sheep there,
fatten them, and send them on to Melbourne. "\Ve can
fatten ten sheep to the acre. The year before last I
fattelJed' almost thirty' sheep to the acre. Our natural
reservoir for' the store sheep is the back· country. An'y
sheep I get that way now I have to unload at Koondrook
or Kerang, ,1nd travel them ont by road, which decreases
their value to the extent of 2s. 01' 3s. We ought to be able
to get our sheep from a long distance., In America thp_y
,truck sheep for 2:,000 or 3,000 miles'to Chicago.
3609. You repi"'esent the CohlHla-' -Irrigators" League',1
Yes.
.3610. How'many members nave you 1 Tbere are 160
i!'rigMoi's in the district, but they are not all members at
present. The league has only recently.been tormed.
, 3611. Are you familiar with the route through this
territory on to Balranald 1 No; T)mve been tbrough sonie
of the conn try, but very little. I am advocating this line
because we want .to turn our gigantic cockspur in'to a trunk:
line, and get into direct connection with tl::e back country
of New South ",Vales. If we grow, fodder in time of drought
it has to be carted 20 miles, or els~ sent down the line to
Elmore or Ben,digo, and then up country again. Thi~ line
would tap a lot of country for us.
3612: H aye you ever given evidence bdol'l~ 1 Yes j I gav.e
evidence before the Victorian Railways Standing Oommittee
in connection with the Cohuna railway three or four years
ago. _Our main point nolV i. that, if this line were coostrllcted, we would, in times of drought, be able to send
fodder into the back country, and get stltrving stock or stor~
sheep in. Only a few lIlonthR ago I had to go 40 miles
back hel'e tobuy sheep. lsaythat.,without,tbesliaqowof a
doubt, we could absorb 50,000 sheep in our district to fatten.

351)6. Hmv far is the area cultivnted from an existing
railWltV ~ It varies. The distance from Koondrook to
Cohu;a is ltbout 14 miles.
35H7. Well, all that land would be \vithin 7 miles of an
existing railway 1 Most of it would be, but the point is that
itis not only the Ganna warradisLriet, but the district of Mead
also is not within cornrenient distance of a railway. They
are from 7 to Ii miles from Cohuna I'tl1tion. They are
grol!lin-g lucetlle, t.omatoes, fruit, and other perishable
products, and they are not sufficiently close to a line.
'fh05c people are only slnal! holders.
3598. ,How far do you reckon they should be from a
railway ~ Those men want to be within 3 or 4 miles of a,
]ine at the outside. '
,and-send on.

.
-

,
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3613. Do you know anything about the nature of the up to 30 feet in the iore~ts along the WakooL I estimate
countt·y on the New South Wales side1 No; but I know that 4,000,000 feet to 5,000,000 feet of milling logs.' J ~ J
.th~re is some very fine country for irrigation between here
felling size annually on an average, but this amount could
and Cuhuna. I t is suitable for grolving lucerne and intense be incre'tsed considembly in future years by improving the
culture generally, but the line wants to keep out froql GUll- forest and destroying worthlpss trees, thinning out sap.. bowel' River in order to tap the Mead settlement. That lings, and burning off the debris which litters the floor of
would take in the country between Cohuna and Kerang, the forest. The Barham saw-mill obtains the whole of its
and would convert the present line into a trunk line instead log supplies from the Barham Forest, and the Koondrook
of a cockspur. At present we call only send the stuff to mill has during recent years depended almost entirely on
the metropolis.
.
the New South '\-Vales forests along the Murray River, its
. 36H. Have you any pastoral country yourself between 'supplies from the eastern end .of :F'.R. 3528 and Campbell's
'Balranald and here 1 No; I have no interests ~lt all between I . dand forest being brought to the mill by river. There is
Balrariald and here.
sufficient tim bel' in the fore~t on the Wakool River to supply
3615. But you do commission work 7 No'; I merely buy 'a small mill for a number of years, but hi~herto, on accoun t
stock for the fa.rm for my own benefit.
of the distance from a railway or a navigable ri'rer, it has
3616. J'vj n. SOLLY: In regard to this fruit-growing dis- not been utilised. The country north of the Wakool HiveI'
trict, your contention. is that a man who is growing fruit to the Edwards River contains little milling timber, and
should be nearer to a.railway station than a man who is north and we~t of the vafIey of the Ed wards River there is
growing whe'at 7 Yes.
practically none, so that settlers along the route would
.. 3617. Because a man growing fruit is generally a small ;obtain most of their supplies for building, &c., from thc
man, and cannot afford to be away for long, while if he has forests in the vicinity of Barham. The following is a
to cart 10 ('1'15 milestoarailway he is away all day7 statement' of tIle collechons by the Ba.rham Forest office
Yes, and carting fruit any distance will cause it tf) depre· for royalty, license fees, ringbarking, and occupation pcrciate in value before it gets to market; but the great con- mits, &c., for the different periods specified :~
sideration is the man's own personal time.
£
s. d.
July lst, IIH2, to June 30th, 1913
4,723 13 6
3618. That would apply to wheat as well1 But carting
July 1st, 1913, to June :iOth, 1914
." 6,571 19 2
wheat could be done by contract-you could get a bullock
July 1st, 1914, to June 30th, WI5
... 5,944 0 1
\ waggon or a tmction engine to do it.
July 1st, 1915, to February 29th, 1916... 1,554 1 1
. 361\1. What do you consider a fair carting distance for
£18,798 13 10
soft fruits ~ I know nothing about fruit personally, except
3627. Mn. BILLSON: You spoke of Forest Reser\'e
that the growers are not willing to cart fruit beyond five
,01' six miles.
If they have to cart 10 or 12 miles they say No. 3,:J58. What is' the size of that reserve, and what is
its distance from the proposed route 1 It contained about
it is very hard.
It is about 5 miles eal't of
3620. You consider that six miles is a reasonable distance 32,000 to 33,000 acres.
for a fruit·grower to cart 7 Yes; that is the limit-it dOe8 Barham, a,nd in a straight line it would be 11 miles long
and 4 or 5 miles wide.
not want to Le more t!::an that.
3628. Well, that area is served now by the Koondrook
36~H. Then you agree with Mr. l'~lwood Mead 7 I do
linfl7 Yes, it ·is· served, but those timber supplies are in
.not disagree with him.
: 3622. A minute ago you would not endorse him at all- t.he district, and any amount of milling timber and piles
. do you remember giving evidence before the Victorian could be obtained there. The majority of those resel'ves
are along the Murray on each side of Barham.
pommittee at Cohuna three or four years ago 1 Yes.
3629. Where is Uampbell's Island ~ It, begins about
362~. For what distance did you say then the railway
. would sel've the irrigation ~ettlement 1 I do not think I 3 miles d)wn the riVer, It is an island in the Murray .
It is about 3 miles west ,of Barham, and it runs nearly
waB ftRked that question.
.3624. What do you think is a l'casonnhlc distance to cart to Gonn Crol'lsing .
3630. 'Vell, that timber would go on the river to Echuca 1
wheat 1 Well,as an irrigator I think I would be foolish
to grow wheat. I have had wheat carted 20 miles by COll- No, most of it goes from here. The riYer is not alwa.ys
.tract, and that leams no profit. 'Wheat should not be navigable, but when it is lL good deal of timber goeR to
Echuca. In regard to the size of Forest Reserve, if you
grown in the irrigation districts.
- 3625. MR. TOUTCHER: '\Vould any otl1er proposed take in Campbell's Island and the Little Murray frontage,
railway connection,. such as to Swan Hill, suit you 1 Not the size would be about 43,000 acres.
3631. How long would it take to cut that timher out 1
so well as ,this. "Ve prefer this line; we do not want to
I think it is inoxhaust.ible with the present mills.
haye to travel the sheep that we get down to fatten.
3632. How many mills are there ~ 'There is the Koon·
drook mill, the Bnrham mill, and a small mill called the
PATRICK JOSEPH McCORM . A.CK, fore'lt guard,
Barber Creek mill.
Barham, sworn, and examined :- 36:33. What is their output at prf~sent ~ The Barham
and
Koondrook mills take about 3,000,000 feet per annum,
3626. CHAIRMAN: You appear to give evidence to
·the Commission respecting the timber in the district 1 Yes. and the smaller mill takes Jess.
3634. Are they working now at their full capacity 7
The principal forest reserves adjacent to or within a workable distance of the pruposed route are: The Barham 'The Koondrook mill was recently burnt down.
3635. Was it working at its full capacity before it was
Forest, No. 3,258, including Campbell's Island and the
Little Murray frontage, about 43,000 acres; Noorollg and burnt down 7 No.
3636. You have given me the capacity of the milh.Cunninyuc Forest, about 3,000 acres; Neimur River
Forest, about 2,000 acres; Leiwah and Jryalite Forests, what is their output 7 I am unable to give the outpur, of
about 2,000 acres. These are well timbered with red gum. the mills, but the intake of logs by the Ba,rham S:twmilling
I estimate that the Barham Forest contains at the present Company for 1915 was 2,263,644 super. feer..
3637. And what about the other mills 1 The Koondrook
ti!l\e 25,000,000 supcr. feet of good milling logs, and that
the other forests mentioned contain about 3,000,000 feet of mill;; would take about the same if they were working.
logs. The latter forests are more adapted for sleeper
timber than for milling timLer. 'Without taking any timber W ALTER FORBES, share farmer, Restdown, Swan Hill
road, near Barham, sworn, and examined :which might prove useful fOl' milling or piles, I estimate
·that fully 1,000,000 sleepers ran be obtained in these
3638. CHAIHMAN: What evidence do YOll wish to
fort'!lt.~, the bulk of which would be obtll,ined in Forest
give the Commission 7 :Well, I think the proposal for a line
, Rosene No.3, 258; bu t fully 100,000 sleepers can is a very good one. I come to speak mainly about share
(.00 obtained in other forests mentioned. Piles and farming, as I have had a good experience of it. '
other bridge timber are plentiful. Long piles up to 70 feet
3639. Are you an owner of land or the share farmer-t
.
can be obt'l.ined in Barham Forc~t., a.n<lmnny snorter piles the toiler 1 I am thp. toiler.
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, 3640, How have you done at sliare fIlrming 1 Better
than I would have done by working lor wages.
3641. Is it much better than wage wOlking 1 Yes.
3642-3. You approve of share f~rming then 1 Yc~, I
kuow no better way for a man to make a start.
3644. What amount would a mall require to start ~ He
would r:eed about £350 or £400.
3645. He would have to purchase machinery 1 Yes;
unlcss he had a plant.
3646. Would he need to put a house up 1 No.
3647. Well, where would 11e live if he were It family
man 1 I am provided with a house in my case by the
proprietor of the land.
3648. How much land do you fal'lll 1 338 acres.
3649. What are the terms of your. partnership 7 The
period is for fi I'e years.
3650. But what are the conditions 1 I get three-quarters
of the crop and ho gets oue-quarter. I find the bags for my
own portion, and I do all the lahour. He finds the bags
,
for his portion.
3651. Who finds the machiner'y and seed whcaU I dg.
36.52. Is there any other .information you can give the
Commission 1 I think if this proposed line were constructed
it wonld be better, bocause I have to cart wheat for 34
miles.
3653. And you make it a payable proposition 1 I make
it pay much better than if I were w'orldng for wages,
3654. MR. SOJ~LY: Do you do the carting yourself~ I
do most of it. I had some cartage done for me, and it .cost
£1 per ton.
,
3655. How many hours do you work if you do your own
carting 1 It would be a great deal more than forty four
hours ppr week.
3656. How many hours do you work per day 1 As near
as I call tell it would be twelve or fourteen.
3657. That is' when you car't your own wheat ~ Yes,
3658. If you engage someone else, how long does Ie
wOl'k 1 I suppose he would work about the same.
365£), 1'hen if you had a railway lIearer you would not'
have to work for snch long hours 1 :N 0; I think I am the
furthf'st from It railway, and beyond me there is any
amollnt of real good cropping country; and there are
plt'nty of men willing to work, and looking for that sort of
land.
3660. :Men willing to take up share farming under those
conditions 1 Yes; there are plenty in this room now.
3661. MR. BILLSON: What is your yield 7 This year'
it was 6! bags.
3662. That would be about 20 bushels 1 Yes.
3663. What is the value of the land 30 odd mile'l away!
I could w't say.
3664-. What is the value of the l~ml that you al'e tilling1
I could not fay, but I think it would be about £3 per
ael'e
3665. Well 3s. would be the re:Jt and ill>;tead of that
you are paying 5 bushels, and 5 bushels at 3s. is I5s 7 Yes.
3666. Yon are giving 158. for:Ss worth of value 1 Yes.
3667. And you consider that a good proposition-how
close would you be to the proposed line 7 J think I would
be I"il hin 3.miles, I am near the boulldary of the N oorong
a.nd i\foolong stations now,
3668 MR .. TOU'rCHER: Fol' how long would you be
able to cultivate the land regularly 1 FOI' five year's-it is
good laneL
3669. And at the end of five years it is wOl'n out to some
extent 1 It would be !tIl right then by fallowing yeaI' in and
year out.
3670. With 300 acres how much do you make a ),('ar net,
alter paying cartage and t'xpenses 1 vVell thi~ year my
portion was 1,512 bags.
:1671. You are much bettel' off share farming than working for wages 1 Yes.
.
3672. How many hours a' day would you work if you
were working for wages 1 Eight.
~6i3. And how mauy ho\.\rs a day do you work on the
farm. Ten or twelve.

3674. Do you think you are 100 per cent better. ofr by
share farming as compared with wages 1 \Vell, takmg the
work, I only work at the outside twelve or thirteen' weeks
in putting in that 300 acres, and then I have nothing to
do for the rest of the year except for eight w~eks when I
am taking the crop off. I am really only working twentyone or twcnty·two weeks in the year.
3G75. MR. MoGARRY: But you are fallowing your
other land 1 No, but if I had land to put under fajlow I
would be.
3676. Do you know how much rn'.lney you will have as a
result of last year's work 1 No.
3677. Have you gotaprettygood bankbalancenow1 No,
bu t J might have if this w heat scheme comes off in the way
they expect.
36i8, Mil. BILLSON: Are you married 1 Ye~.
3679. CHAIRMAN: How far are you from Swan'
Hill? 23 miJes.
·3680. Why do you not take your produce there 1 Because there is a riYer in between, alld no bridge over it.

JAMES GERRAND, stock and machinery agent,
Barham, sworn, and examined : 3681. CHAIRMAN: What evidence hal'e you to'
tender to the Commission 1 I would like to give some
figures in connectioIl with the actual wheat yields in the
Barhl1m district for the past season. The previolls witness
ga\'e an estimate of 10 bushels to the acre. The actual
yield ob~ained by twelxe farmers from 2,373 acres was
17,411 bags.
3682. Where did you get your inform>ttion from 1 I am
an agen t for J ollll Darling and Son, and I handle the wheat.
3683. You can swear to those figures1 Yes. That·
gil'e:; an average yield of slightly over 21 bushels per acre.
The delivcrio'l of wheat at; Koondrook station for the pait
three seasons were as follow :-Season 1913-14 .. .
"
1914·]5 .. .
"
1915-16 .. .

...
...

14,700 bags.
Nil.
26,500 bags.

That wheat was grown under dry farming conditious.
3684. What is the avel'age rainfall here 1 About 14
inches. The total al'ea under cultivation in the Barham
district fOI' this past season was 4,026 acres for wheat and,
1,842 acres £1.']' hay, and the yield wa<; 26,615 bags of wheat,
without taking into account the oat., and 2,383 tons of hay.
3685. I~ there any ot-her matter on which you wish to·
give eddence 1 You were asking MI'. Forbes where
his land was-well I may mention that the propo'led rail,
way trom Barham to Balranald would crOss the Wakool
River just where his crop was grown. ,\Ve passed within
about 2 mill:'s,of it yesterday ..
3686. You mentioned that one of the witnesses spoke of a
10 bushel yi~ld 1 Yes.
3687. You al'e giving a 21 bushel yield to prove he was
wrong-his estimate was for 250,000 acres between here
and Balranald ~ Yes.
3688. Your evidence is only for the Barham district 1
Yes, tllat is the actual yield.
3689. But you may be both right 1 No, the class of
country that this proposed line would traverse is Jargely
sand hills, and the \\heat growing country is equal to that'
in the Barham district.
3690, You do not agree with him 1 No, his estimate
'\\'a8 low.
,
3691. You are speaking of the Barhnm district, but he
included the whole route of the railway up to B:llranald for
the whole 250,000 acres 1 Yes, but I hal'e given y(:m the
actual yield to show that his estimate was rather low in my'
opinion.
.3692. CHA1RMAN: Have you any figures relating to
I he Rtock erossings hHe 1 Yes, I ha ve a list showing the stock
cl'o13sings at 'Barham for the four and a-half years beginning'
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h~J anual'Y, 191 0, ~\ld el1ding ;;10th .tlunei 19Uk .It is taken
fro'm .the official record>!, kept by the Stock InspeCtor at
.qarh:tm, and is as fonows :----, ,
, ],npClrla into ';Vew' S'Juth Wales.

Horses.
'705 '

Cattte. '..

Sheep.

12,':>91' .

439,O:.!2

Exports
Horses.
8.41

to

Victm'ia.

. Cattle~
26,1}0

Sheep.
8\9,5(J4

3&93. MR. TOUTCRER : H,cgarding the average' yield in
wheat-gro\ving do you think ·10 bushels would be low
taking it over a long period.1 ,Yes, I am confident that the
a..v,erage wO.nld be cO,nsicim'ably aboye thILt.
,
369!. Do vou think it would be 20 bll>;hels 1 No.
'3695. What is your avel'Uge about this plac~ 1 Wel.i,
wheat-growillg is only in its infancy on t his side of the
rh'er, I have been this last five years in Barham and I
have handled mosfof· the wheat sent from thil'l district, as
agunt for' John Darling and SOllS.
I would say I hat
, tgking' it righ.t. through, 16 to 20 bushels has been the
yield:
3696. Is that including la~t year ~ No.
3697. Do'You not include the-drought yeal'd as well as
the good 9.l1e~ 1 Well, last yea,r was too ba,d to. be included.
3698. Do·you no~ recognise that th,e lean years have to
be included in an avera:ge a.'l well' as the fat ones 1 It
, would not be fair to include that yea I' on an aye rage for
five years.
'3699. We have beeil told thl1t 'in these 'pads yoa will
get a failnre of tlie crvps or 11 drought about once in four
year31 But not as b3,d as last year.-'
: 3700. Row oftcn do you expect to g(t I!- drought y('ar 1
Usu'~lly every five Ot· six years.
,
! 3701. 'A previous witness said every three €)r four ye1rs,
b!-!t J,9lJ qo not agree wit!1 that 1 . No, not ll;ltogether.
3702. MR.. HICKS: If a line is mn.de from. Cohuna
't~r9ugb, l;i~rharn, wha,t effe~t would th.at li~ve on the tramw)iy~. Well, it wOlild p~'acticallytake 11way its re:enue.
, 3703. It \vould shut it up 1 'Yes.
', ..
3704. Who owns. the tr~mway 1 . The Kerang Shire
Council.
.
3705. The Council would have to-be,compensatcd in tlll1t
~event I suppose 1 Yes, but r ~~ink the trlim w'liy could be .
pr?fitably ta:k;n right down the Murrabit di:'!triet pa:'!t the
aon~ Crossing to s('~ve that conntry down thin·e. . .
'3706. ~f the ·tramway werc 10 remain where it iR you
thil1k:th~ proiuce wonld go ri~ht down -to Melbourne, 'Via
Cohrina,·lnsteall of .to Kerang, ifa line· ,vere construf:ted
froiD. Cohuha to B:uha'n and then into New South \Val~8 7
'Yes, I thipk so:
.
. ::1707. MR. Mc(,1AB.RY: J n your e:>tim~te of the amount
of whertt that cam.e into the station, did you include the,
wheat from the Victoriarl side ~ No.
.'3i08. Did the' grea;t' Qulk of that wheat come from
within a reasonable distance of an exi~t.ing rail Wlty '/ Yes.
370.9. '1,'herefore, it. h').'3 :t;:IO bearing on the nf)W line 1
No, it i~ only to show yo'( that tHe whmtt-growing lam!.
between here and ]hlrJ.nald is !'Jxcept\onally wen adapted
for large yields:
'
, 3710:- WOtlill you say that the country ,15 miles out from'
:Ba,rl~am in the dil'ection 0; Balranald is as good land a., the
country in which that \vheit was grown 1 No, ther'e is a.
c~rtainp3r\)!'Jlltage splendidly adapted for whettt-gl'owing,
but there are other parts adapted for grazing.
, 3711. You gave u i the n Ulll bel' of acres that twelve
farmers had under wheat lYe:>.
'
3712. Row 1l.lany acres did they hold between them,
ahd how far were they from an existing rail way line 1 I
could Ilotsay..
.
, 3.713. What radius ha;ve you taken from an existing
. lin9 in these figures 1.·, About 12 'miles.
, 3714 .• You do not know the total acreage held by these
farmers 1 ,No.
3715. It does not seem that there has been a great deal
Of cultivation ~, W flU they find· tha:t 'with' grazing they ca~
ll)'a;ke an easier living than by p.utting'in a crop-there 113
Itl.ss 1\:orkll-ttached to grazing.

3716. It Qla,y be Iilfl,ltier, but wo¥14,it Q~ 111Or.e pr.o6,bl1Me 1
I could not'say.
,
3 i 17., W oilld. you say that the twelve. farmers you h,a,ve
selected are the men holding the best land, arid therefore
you hrwe obtained 11 mJl.ximum yield instead of 'an a,:e"'uge
yield 1 Y os, that would be the maximum yield for the
whole route.
.
.
.
3718. It would not be fair to !"Ipply that !igl't through 1
No, I do not give that as. an average yield. right through.,
3719. That is a max~mum \vithin the arei\- you ho,ve take,n 1
No, that is what the actual yield was this yeor.
3720. MR.BILLSON: Can yo.u tell me the percentage
of land under cultivation wit\1i.ng 12 miles of the Koqndrook line on the New South Wales side 1 NQ:
3721. Could we expect a great~r percentage of culthation on the proposed line than' we haye adjacent to the
existing line on the New South Wales side '1 As the li~e
gets' out into that wheat-growing CO'lntry towards
B.lranald, I· consiuer that an the' wheat~gl'owing lal?-d
within a reasolmblc distance of theraUw<ty line wo.uld be
'soon under cultivati'tn.
3722. ]s the lanel within 12 miles of this place suitable,
for wheat-growing 1 Certaill pnrts of it are Ilplendid,ly
adapteq; I, do not think there is a~1y b,etter in the
coqntry.
,

ALEXANDER 1YI ATRERS, share-farmer, Barham,
.
sworn, and examined ;3723. CHAIRMAN: What evidence hrwe you IQ
tender to ti1e Commissinn in COl!11;ection \yith tiw proposed railwllcY ~ .My evidence is mainly 'in connection wit~
farming. I am working on tile slutre system.
372-1 . .{\re YOll the share tenant or· the landed prop,detod
Both; my experience of the share-farming is that there ill
notbing wrong with it.
3725.,' Would the construction of. a rail way hera help
the share-farming at all 1 Yes.'
37.26. Will ~t put .Q1ore land under cultivution1 1 think
so ~
37:l7. Is th~re a sufficiency of land here 110W unu<ed that
would be put unclH 'cultivtl,tion if you had .n; railway 1
Ye~,

3i28, What is your experienco of sha:'c-~Iln~ling ~ 1
have been share-farming for eigh,t or nine years. I am
share·farming at present for ~h.l\1:Connell, the. gentlewan·
who says I am doing better than he is. I am doing right
enough anyway. I have got land of my OW;I1, but the land
I am working on th~ share system is better thltn mine. I
can give away one-fourth and s~illhaye a petter yield t~all
I would get from my O\vn land.
3729. What made you take up bad' land when th.e good
land was ~here 7 I did nol; know a'.1}-tlting about it then,
but I have learned It bit since.
3730. Why do you want an f'xtension of the railw\ty 1
89 that I could send my boys furqlel,' 9ut.
3731. MR. BILLSON: You are givinJ up a quarter of
your yield to the landlord ~ Yes:'
.'
, 3732., Do you know that some sl1ure-farmers nearer a
station ,are giving up half1 'l;'hat wcmhi be n(j good to
me.
3733. If the railway came closer areTou quite s,ure that
you would not have to give uPrnor!'l(jf the, yield, \\nd thus,
be deprived of the benefit of the milway 1 A'I far as I am.
concerned' I am q nite sure .
. 3734, ,l\IR. SOLLY: Doyo~ do your own plougb,ing and
bagging ~ Yefl.
::17::15. And carting ? Yes.
3~3,6., What part of the labour do you do personally 1
I do the bossing-l have sons to .do the work-yoll know
".everybody works but father."
3737. MR. McGARRY: I:{ow; nlUyh land hav,e you
besides this share.farming area ~ 969 acres.
3738. Then you have a fair living ~r~ wi~hout the
share-farming? Yes.
37311. You could live without tllo shuJ;e-brming7 Yes.
3740. But your sons are doing this, so it does not matter
to you whether you lose (jl' not'1 1ily, SOilS a,n,d ,~ w~k
to~ether as ~ 89rt Qf partnership.
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3741. Supposing you did not have this 960 acres, and
you were thrown on your resources and had to take on
share-farming, what would be yom opinion of j~ then ~
Just as good.
3742. Do you think it is better for a man to be a sharefarmer than a farm labourer 1 I think s o . '
3743. Do you know auy men in the diRtrict 'IV ho ha\:e
been share-farming and who have done EO well that they:
have taken up limd 1 Yes, I b~ught 320 acres in 1912;
and paid £8 lOs. per acre with the money I made ft'OU1
share-farming, and if the wheat pool pall~out as expected
I shall then have this land paid for.
.
.

JOHN HILL NICOLL, farmer, Mead, sworn, and
examined ;.
3744. CHAIRMAN; What evidence do yon desire to
tender to the Commission 1 I would like to first of all
clear lip· a misapprehension that has arisen· about the
position of Mead in rf'gard to rail ways. Mead is Ii,.
Government. Closer Settlement area, and evel'Y settler in
the Me!Ld area iR 7 miles or over from !my railway llJstem
by the nearest practicable road. Mr. Mead considered that
6 miles is the maximum carting distance.' We feel, after
having been there for six years, that 4 or 5 miles· wOllfd
give us a much better chance~that 'Is in connection with
the growing of fruit, vegetables, tomatoes, lucernl', &c, I
am ad \'ocating this line from Balranald to Cohuna, via
Barham, for this reason-quite apart from whether it is
i,ihe best. possible route 91' noy. .Cohl.ln.a is one 9f the be~t
irrigation di"tr~cts in Victori~, an~ enQrmous quantitieR of
fodcler are grown there every year. 'fhis country th\l,t the
railwll,y is going tf) serve is sul~jGct to peJ;iodica,1 qrOl!ght»,
flu ring which tirnt;\ the. odillary freighttl will, be very
considerably redu,ced, but the revenue from this line would
be ~atle up to ~o~'mal, or perhaps ab~ve riorin~l, br, 'the
starving stock coming froJlf' the baCk country to Cohuna,
and .the fodder going to that Jistrict. Another point is
that this settlen-lent is a Government closer settlement,
and as su,ch it should, I think, get it· preference o~-er privately-owned lanel where· a . railway is proposed to tap a
district. It is a very vital'matter ·to every sAttler to have a
market. A man on,a small block in ,intense-culture country
cannot fi,fford to stack all. his producn, he wants a ready
sale. That is the position we .afo ll,l, u.l1d we £eeUbat this
line is going to make an enorm(H!$. differende to us in that
way, and a,lso to 4he ,yhole of the qohnna dhtrict.
37M). MR. BILLSON : :Wou,lcl)'ousend your produce to
13alran'ald in a drought year 1 ,Yes.
.. 3~{G. What will ba,ppe~ wh~~ inigation setUeme(lts get
going. whicl) will be nearer to that part of the eoun,try
thanyolj
I thillk tl;!.at i'l lQo~hlg a very long way ahead.
3147 .. No; they are developing all along,thoMurt'ay1
Th~t would·only bo in a very small w~y compared to the
amount. of fodder that would be consumed in the back
CO~llt\·y i~ a drought.· The~ I take,it that Bah'a\l~ld wou.ld
not re!llah1the ~erm:inusof that, liu(', I ~~pect it wou~d
go op to Wilc!tnpia" and tap the whole of ~be baCk cou,nlry.

r

I spent a good many years behind 13aIranald-as f!llr back
as Clarfil.,.-aod I know the country anl thc position of the
people out there.
3748. Would you be able to supply them with fodder in
normal year~-wQuld tjIey need it1 No, it is doubtful.
3749, How often would they have a drought 8uch as
would necessitate· the drawing of fodder from the Cohune.
district ~ I should think in a greater or lesser degree every
three years. I do not mean it would. be 11 bad dl'ough~
that fryquently.
'
3750. A previous wilnes" put it at once in five years 1
There is the question as to the severity of the drougbt. I
say tlmt once il~ three years there will be a demand for our
stuff; once in Ii \'e years there will be a greater demand;
and onCe in twenty years there would be a drought like last
year.
,
3751. How will the rail way faro during the years wht'n
tbere is no' drought 1 ·Thel'e would be the wool and wheat
to. convey. 'There woulq be grain and hay grown.
375:l, If they gro\\- hay it will be for the local market1
I took it for g)'anted thap that part of the matLer was
settled ah'el~dy judging by the figures recently published
- in the press by the Victorian Railway authorities showing
. that thisOohulla:.Balrl}nald line would have a £2,000 profit
from th.e start.
3753. Where did you see th:ttY I Sfi,W where an official
named JUl'. KeIlway said that this line would show £2,000
profit-the whole figures for tile line were publisbed.
3754. MR. TOUTCHER: J)o yon know the land between
W am Oootll.,and MathOli,ra'1· . Yes.
3755. Is it simihl,r land to .lhe l{lond from Moulamein
to Balranald 1 I think t.he Wamboota land is ,better
b.e{:;ius~ it hft!! .a, bette~ nLinfa:ll, but there i~ no.rloul.t ahout
the quality of this landb~re, !lIld given an eguui ra,iufall I
think this would be the Detter wheat land. 3~56.. M'R. S6I~tY: You are well acquainted w.ith the
land between hel'e and'13all'l1nald 1 ',No, I know it between
Moulamein and Balra.nald, 'anti .beyond Balranalct, .,
3757. Do. you think' that' land·~,will be able to grow
'ilufficient produce to make It railway pny 1 I think it is an
absolute certainty 1hat ~s .time gOes on the~ whole o{ that
land will be cultivated. I haye every, c'oofidence tha,t will
be so, from the progress that h,l8 already. beep ma,de in the
Vic to dan MalIee.
3,758. B"!1v:e SQu a lmow.ledge, of the Yictorian Mallee
~n~c;l its prodl!cti vity ~ N ot· pe~sonillly.
3759. Just a, genera~ lsnowledge1 Yes.
3760. Do you, feel certain that this land is equal to the
Victorian Mallee land for wheat-growing 1 Yes; I do not
know the Victorian Mallee, but I know this land.
3.761. MR, TOUTCHER: Whl1t is the differenee in thQ
ru.infall between the MaUee and Balranald·1 I think the
rainfall l1t 13u,lranald is ~bout 12 in~hes, and ti;fl,t will
comp,are fa:vourahly i~ .my opinion with the MalIee rainfall.
3i62 . MR.13JLLSON: In conul'ction with that evidence
giv:~n by ~l r. Kell way that you mention:ed ~'as in ~i1e,!Jres.~,
I did not see it in the paper", but as a mattel: of fact we
have it here pr\uted 1. Just so.
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